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In I:cl,ruary 1979 t h r c c  Nike 'I'omcrha\.;h rockc ts  were 1~11~nched i n  Kccl Lahe, 
Ont :~r io ,  one previous  t o ,  and two during,  tlic t o t a l  e c l i p s e  of t h e  sun, f u r  
t h e  purpose o f  stuclying t h e  atmosphere and i t ' s  i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  so1:tr 
raJi:nt ion. 011 hoard wcrc experiments from both t h e  I ln ivc r s i t y  of I1 l i n o  i :; 
:lnd t h e  l lnivors i t y  of Bern, S \ i i txcr land .  'I'his paper desc r ibes  t h e  method :ind 
prt . l inlin;~ry r e s u l t s  of t h r e e  of  t hcs  e x ~ e r i m c n t s  t h a t  werc used t o  measure 
sol t r r  r a d i a t i o n  in  t h e  X-ray, Lyman-u, ,znd v i s i b l e  p a r t s  of  t h e  spectsunl. 
'I'hc in:;trumentation designed f o r  t h i s  i nves t iga t ion  i s  descr ibed  i n  de t : i i l ,  
;I long \i i t h  pos t - f  1  igllt d a t a  ~ ~ r o c e s s i n g  t echn iq~ lc s  . ?'lie r c t r i  eved da t a  1i:rvc 
1)con ~ ~ r o c e s s c d  t o  somc ex ten t  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  a  v a l i d  r ep re sen ta t ion  of t l ic 
so1:ir r a d i a t i o n  has bucn obtained.  
'I'lie Lyman-ru experiment y i e lded  very  good r e s u l t s ,  and pre l iminary  d a t a  
have been included i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  'I'hc visible rad ia t ion  experiment served 
:is support For t h c  o t h e r  experimerlts and a l s o  funct ioned \ce l l .  lluc t o  iL 
h igh lcvcl  of  e n e r g e t i c  p a r t i c l e s  during t h e  e c l i p s e ,  t h e  X-ray d a t a  wcrc 
contaminated and a r e  not presented .  IIowcvcr, s a t e l l i t e  observa t ions  
i n d i c a t e  no apprec i ab le  l r d e l  of X-rays from tlic sun during tlic t ime o f  
t h e  e c l i p s e .  
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t ilrlc ( s c c o n d l  s incc  second cont : lc t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 
'I'llc c c l  i p s c  c  i r c u n s t n n c c s  a t  t l lc  130s i t  ion of  t l lc  r o c k c t  
r c p r c s c n t c d  1 ~ y  t h c  rnd in1 t l i s t a n c c  f1.on1 t h c  shntlow a x i s .  
.I'11c r o c h c t  ; I ]  t i t ~ ~ c l c  (A!n'! is rn:lrkc\d :~lon( :  c,:lch c u r l r c  . . . . . .  9': 
. . 1 llc c c  l  i p s c  c i rcumstnnccs h c r c  ;Ilort. t 11c p o s i t  ion  o r  r o c k c t  
~ i c r i c t l  alone t h c  a x i s  o f  t l lc  sli ldori. l'llc r o c k c t  ; i : t i tu t lc  
( k m )  i s  mn1.1,ctl :~lon$: each c u r l r c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 
!~I:isirnun~ \ l a l ~ l c s  of j ~ u l s c s  and l>;~c:k,qround l r n l u c s  f o r  1,oth 
I.!mnn-'t .; ir:nals o1)taincd [luring f 1 i g h t  15.1020 
T n )  col1in: l tc t l ;  (1)) uncollin1:ltctl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 
1 '  i ,ytir~ l':~;: (, 
S O  f l : l s i m u m v a l u c s o ! ' p u l s r s  nncl 1~:tcAgrountl v : l l ~ i c s  f o r  hot11 
I.>.mnn-r s i y n n l s  ol7tnincrl t l u r i n ! ~  f l  igl l t  I S .  1021 
( 3 )  l incol l  inntcc l :  : c o l  l i n n t c d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1  
S. - f1:~u inum ~.:tlrict; o f  p t i l s c s  :~ntl l,nchy:ro~~r~cl v n l u c s  f o r  l ~ o t h  
I.)m:ln--t s icn:i! s ol>tnincc! clur inr: f 1 i::ht 1 S .  1(!22 
( : I )  u n c o l l  inntccl ;  ( 1 7 )  c o l  1 im:ltcc! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,' 
1 . I ?:'l'Roi~l~(:TT(7\ 
'I':) i s: ~ - , > : , o r t  t!c..:c-~- il,c.; cspcrinc.lit  s prcpnrc,,! !'or r-oi.\.c..t Y I :l~lnch(~c! i 
' I : : . , , ? . I ,  nr.lr Kc,\! I.:~hv, cluri n y .  :~ntl l )c*forc,  t5c.  tot:^ 1 < - ( > I  n r  ( . < ' I  i T -  . ( %  of  
. ' I  ~ ~ l ~ ! . ! ~ : l ~ . ~ .  lyl-!!. I]!- vi:l,inr i n t t * r c < : t  i s o I 2 r  r n ~ ! i : ~ t  ion i r ?  ? ! : f %  I f \  : I R ( \  - I* : ! \ ,  
..., !a::: : I ! '  :hc> ~ : ; ~ ~ . ~ ~ . f r . ~ : r ! ,  Ijntll 35  t)lt,!. r . ( \ 1 : 1 ? ( .  t o  t l lc  .;ollrt.c, f t l ~ c .  ::llril :in(! t o  
:':t>i 1. \ t ~ t  I > : - . I L - ~  iorl \ , , it  l i  t1:e : ~ t m o ~ ! ~ ~ l e r t ~ .  
1 !!(-.:(I c\~ic!-i.yxc~!l: .; \,c.rc p:ir? of  n n  intc!:r:ltcc! p:c!.lo:~tl :11 s o  c011t :I in i rl!., 
~ s \ . * \ c ~ r  j:~cl:? :; for i o n  zov-!!~os i t ion .  c l l  cc: ron tlc,r~s i t!. ;:ntl !.nc%:.:lct i c pn1-t i c 1 c t -  , 
,,. i t ! :  t h c  ' \ ro:~tl  c ; ! , i  r c t  i v c  of' stuti\.i  n!: tlic c!icmi cnl  rno,lcl l i rl!: o f  t h e  ' n \ < ' ~ i *  
I : T !  :Oi i L-11. ! I C > ~ C ' ,  I > C C ~ I I S C  o f  t l i r  p r ~ - t I ( ~ :  (\rr:i i TIC\(!  r c~~ ' l . ( - t  :IT>OI:CC, i '. 
, ! t , t ' i n t ~ !  t o  cutcr:tl l l r  t o  1.;: hn! n l t  itl.;clc) . 'l'hus t h c  r . o l : ~ r  r:itli:lt ion 
cxu!ic,r inc>nt s qcr\vc- t o  I; i \ .c ,  t o  t l lc  r'.oclcl l  i n,r , t l ~ c  ncccT.snr!. i n:wt r::t r f -  <!I](' 
7 : .  l.)-:::~n- . 1 ! .7 1 . (, nr? 1 2nd 11:ird V-r:y~, (:IS rc prcu;cnt ct? I)!. t l ic  \t,n\'cl f > n ~ : t l ~  
T,!x::(~ ,??' 0. 2 t o  0 . S  nm). 
'1'!1(. i-:ynrt:ln~.c of u;nl:lr P i ;  i ! i q t \ , ;  in the. t ; t ~ l t i ! -  of- the. ionos;?;:crc i .: 
~ ' ~ : r ? ! ~ c ! -  ~ i s ~ - 1 1 . - ~ c t l  i l l  (:Il:l;~tcr 2 .  
'!'?;c cyprr imcnt  t o  ncnsllrc r,ol;l;. Y - r n y ~  i n  t h c  \\.:t\.cl (,nc:t!l r:lr;!:c 0 .  2 t if 
i , . c  T-CI:: i < t ! c ~ s c r i l ~ c ~ l  in  ( : I i n n t ~ r  .?. 'i'!iorl~li t!) i t; cs;-t~r-ir:i t n t  jlc,rt'orric~(! \<el  l i 1 1  
* + c  rock c t  f'l i!:?its, :in ~~ncxpcc t~- i l l ! .  l> i rh  f l l l s  o f  cr:cr::et i c  par: ic lc ,  
cnnt : l r~  i nntcd t l ic  J n t n .  1 :or tunntc l ) ' .  o t l i c r  ( s n t c l  i t c )  rl:lt:l :;l;o\c th:lt t h e  511il 
i tqr,l!* \ins not  n ~ . t i \ , c  nntl t l l c r c f o r c  t h n t  11:lrtl S-rn!.s c o ~ l l d  n o t  li:~\.e Ilccn :1 
&: i r:nif*ic.:lnt inni  zn t  inn s n r ~ r c c .  
.T'?lr\ I.\mnn-t.i cxycrirncnt , t l c s c r i l ) c ~ l  in  (:hnptcr . I  , t l i c !  pcr!'orr: \\.cl 1 , : ~ n < !  
-:,*I l l l : ~ ; ) !  c tlnt:i \scrc o b t n i n c d .  In ntfclition t o  t h c  inc:lr;urcmcnt o f  Tc~r~cr.!~!.) 
< I ! I ~  :1!i .; w : ~ \ ~ c l c n ~ t ! ~ ,  usctl f o r  c a l c u l n t  ion o f  ioni  zn t  ion ~ : l t c . ; ,  t!lccc 
( ! : I :  .I : Irr  11st~tl i n  .;tr~rly i :;r; s c n t t c r c ~ l  I.!ni:in-ct, in o l~<cr \~in! :  t!lv I7ri z h t  11c:;:; 01' 
t?lr,  -ol : lr  c l l rornn~phcrc  ( 2 s  n f'urlction o f  rntl in1 t l i  q tnncc)  , nntl i n  c l c tc~r :v~ in i r~ . :  
rnrF c t  :~~;pvr ' t  (\*llcn ~ ~ s c t l  i n c o n j ~ ~ n c t  ion 1-:i t h  t h c  spil: na!:nctornctc.r l . 
1 <:cnsc>r f-or v i  si l , l t .  r:itli:~t ion w:ls  so incluclr,(l i n  t l i c .  ~ ) : i \~ lon t l ,  
; ~ r i - i : ~ r i  I ? , nq :I C I I C C L  o f  t!lc t rn jcc tor! ,  dn tn  ant1 of' t l lc  c : i l c ~ ~ l n t  ions  (31' 
1.c- I i ;1,:r3 i rc::vL + : lnc-c.<.  'l'hi s c\xl7crinlcnt, dcsc-ril>ecl i n  ( :I l :~ptcr  5 ,  31-0 
:~ci-! '?rnr~tl b:(.l I . 
' l ' l l c ~  i nt txi!r:it ion of  t h c s c  cxpcr  i1:lcnt.r i n t o  tlic p:~>.l o :~t ls  f o r  S i hc 'I'or~i:~l~:lr~!~ 
;,rich ixt.; i L; t lcscr i l>ctl in C:hnptcr C,. 
1 , I :;RI ~ ! ~ l ~ ~ ~ I ( : ' s T o h  
'i l ~ i  k :  1~t2p01-t J t * ; ; ~ * i * i l ) ~ : :  expcr  i~:lca~it ;; prcp:wt~,l ixor l~ot~l . f~t ' ! ,  I : L I ~ I ~ L ~ I ~ c c ~  i ! 
~ ' , . t ~ , ~ , S . i ,  1111:1r I:~)tl I , , i l , t l ,  d u r i l l ~ ; ,  ;inat lbc~forc,  t  l i t ,  t o t  :11 <;01:~1' c .1 '1  i ~ e  - c 2  of 
' t  ! t d l r ~ i : i ~ * )  I!)''!). l l t a  111;i.ior i r ~ l ~ * r e t + t  i L: !;ol:i~* r : l ~ l i ; ~ t  i o ~ i  i 11 t  1 1 ~ 8  1'1 :t11tI 4-I*:!!.' 
~ 7 , i l ~ t  : f t f '  t lit1 ~ p t ~ ~ ~ t  r111t1, !lot l i  as the ;  rcl:ll. c >  t o  t h c  sourccl  I t  1 1 r a  :,un! ii~ld t o 
t 1 1 ~  i r i 11t t * r : ~ ~ ~ t  iori kq i t  11 t l i t )  : i t~~~o: : ] ! l ic~~*~.  
I h t > ~ i t .  L A ~ L ~ ~  ir.~c.nt :, l;crc p a r t  of' nn inttl1:ratcJ paylo:irl :i1 !;I) c*ont ;iinirl:l 
t -  %.\>car i111c11t :; f ' t ) ~ *  i  (-111 L * L ~ I I I ~ O ~  i t' i UII ,  ~11 c>~*t  ~ 0 1 1  ( ~ C I I S  i t  y i~11 t I  t L 1 1 c ~ r ; ~ t 3 t '  i c ]3;1St i C 1 
:. 1 t 11 t lio I~rt1:lil i j l l - i  c > c a t .  i v t  of :,t uriyirly: t h c  c-hcmic:ll 111otlc11  in!: of  t Iic 1 orsclr 
i I 1 %  :5.h i ~ - h ,  I i ~ ~ r u ,  l~ci'a~isc of t l ic  prc-r1t.t crnli 11cil roc'E.c\t :q>o::ce, i :: 
i l t~ i inc~ t l  o  tilt cntl tip t o  1:;s 1,111 :rlt i  turlc) . 'I Iiu:; t h e  t:ol;ir r ac l i a t  i o n  
~ > \ l ~ t + r  il~lt\nt :i ~ i ~ s x ~ t ~  t o  :; ~ V C ,  t c )  t h c  model 1 j np , t11c ~it,~..c:;:,;iry inpu t  s a t  c -  . ~111($ 
t r I , ~ r ~ i ~ : t ~ l - -  ( I 2  1  . t~ rlrn 1 and hard 'i-~-:rys f as rc prcscri t  cd 1-1y t lit. w:ivc~l~:ri~:th 
r:!riGTtA ,>f 0.  2 t o  1 1 .  8 nm) . 
' l 'hr iml>o~~t:inc,c of m l a r  c ~ i i p s c * ;  i l l  thtl s t ~ i r i y  of t l ~ c  io~ iosp l l c rc  is 
i '~lr.tlles LI i ::c~i:;::tx.l i r i  ( :hnptcr 2 .  
1'1it> tlxpcr imcnt t o  mclasIirc v,ol:ri* \(- r ~ t y s  i n  t h C  w:ivc 1 tln::t 11 l';tfij:c 0 .  2 t  ( 1  
c l .  S nn~ i 5 ~ l t ~ s c r i l ~ c t l  i n  c:h:i?tcr S .  'i'liough t h i s  cxi)t.ril:i !nt 1 ) ~  rfornlo~l \t7c.l l i r l  
t llc r o c l \ ~ l t  f'l i;:hts, :in ~ l n e x p c c t ~ ~ r l l y  11 ig11 f l u x  o f  cncr.gc\t i c  p a r t  i c.1 t 
i-cint :lti~inntt~ri t l ic  d a t a .  1 :o r tuna tc ly .  o t h e r  ( s n t c l  i t  c  1 d a t a  :;lio\s th t l t  t l lc  s I l i l  
i t ~ : l . l  t' was not  a c t i v e  :ind t h c r c f o r c  t h a t  ha rd  X-rays cou ld  not havc 11ec.n a 
& .  ii:n i f ' ic i i r~t  i n n i  ::it ion s o ~ l r c c .  
'I'hc3 I,?nl:in-~u cxpcr imcnt ,  tlcscribc~cl i n  Chap te r  4 ,  d i t l  perfornt  \brcll,  anJ 
\;:i 111:ii)le Ji l t  :i wcrc o b t n i n c d .  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  ~nc~asurcrilcnt of I c n t ~ r ~ : y  I 
t ' l 1 1 ~  :it thi:;  \.;:tvclcngtll, used  f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  of ion i  - a t  ion  a.:itcs, t11cqc 
l i ; i r - ~  :ire. u s l ~ l  irl stud;vi,ir: s c a t t c r c t l  Lyman-u, i n  ol).;crving t h e  I>rightr~c:::; 111' 
t l i t 3  c:olsr c l~romosphcrc  ( a s  n fu r , c t ion  o f  r - d i a l  d i  . ; tnncc),  and i n  rlctcrmirlini 
ro~:l c t  ;lspr~c.t Ir~hcri used i n  con junc t  ion w i  t l l  t h e  s p i n  n1agnctomctc.r 1 . 
2 qcnsor f'or v i s i b l c  r a d i a t i o n  was : ~ l s o  incluclr~d i n  t.11~1 ~ ) a y l o r l d ,  
pr i r i~: i r i ly  :is :i chech o f  t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  d a t a  and of' t h e  c : i l c u l a t i o n s  of  
t x . 1  ip:;c c irc~irrt~ t .~rtcc>s. '1'11i:i cxpcrinicnt  , dcscvr ibcd i n  C h a p t e r  5 ,  a l s o  
~~~~i-f '? r rnet l  w l  1 , 
'1'111. int  cy:ration o f  t h e s c  cxpcrirnentl: i n t o  t h c  pay loads  f o r  N i h c  'I'om:ih:i\~l, 
i.cjc1it.t .; i s t l c s c r i l ~ c ~ d  i n  Chap te r  b. 
The n l c o r  i t!nq nn,l ?roRr,- .; f o r  co rnp~l te r -p roccss  inr; t h e  dat r :  from t h e  
T.!~nn- r cvpcr  imcnt s  a r c  r, ivcr, in  Chnptcr ". 
T h e  c c l i p s c  c i rcumstnnccs  o i  t h e  r o c k e t + ,  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  
c!ntn, a r c  prc?cntec! in Chap te r  S .  t o q c t h c r  wi th  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  c s n l u a t i o n  of 
t ? l ~  rcr formnnce o f  t h e  cxpcr imcnts .  
C!lnptcr 9 c o n t a i n s  n summnry o f  t h i q  r e p o r t  nnd some suf :gcs t ions  f o r  
, ~ r ! c l i t  i onn l  c!atn p r o c c s s i n ~ :  nncl nnnly.  : s .  
' ~ \ ! l , ~ ) .  i ,  , , I ! :  . . 
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: (  I.'"' :' . , . .  0 ;  ' : , , : , 1 ;  . ' : .  , , ' - ' .  . . 1 9 - 2 1 .  
i'!li s ,  ::!: !.ct , !\:IS Ij,.c-n r!ot <:it i s!':ictor i 1:; c , . p l n i n c d ,  jl:irt 11. cluc t o  t h e  
L .OT?~C.U c!lcr i s t r y  o f  t!lc \inter-clllsttr ion< in t h i s  ~.ct:icjn. T h i ?  i s  t h e  
:.cy : i n n  (J!' ;\:irt ' ~ 1 1 1 ; 1 1 ,  i n t c r c s t  in  tllc cspc.r incnts f o r  t h c  eel i!)sc of '  
2 0  ! 'c>\>r~~nr!. I ! I - ! ) .  
7 9  ' . .  
.. . - 
,-\> ,': I- ' ,, , .  . , . .  
r tlic rwnjor ;i.l;rcc !>i i o r ~ i z a t i o n  in  t l lc  c n r t h ' s  atmo::pllcrc, t h c  
?-.I<! i : l t  ion !:crlcr:ltctl :>y t!ic yun co lpc r s  :I w iclc spec crum of cncrr: i -.: inclutl  inr, 
t!lc :'lnrc i ~ p o r t : ~ ~ ~ :  ..-rn!.s : ~ n ~ l  cstrcr:ic ~ i l t r a - v i g l c t  r : l d i a t i o n s .  7 ' 1 1 ~  s o l : ~ r  
q;x'c?rur,! inc lu.lcs tluncrouL; cr:imi s s i o n  1 i n c ?  cminat infib f r o n  t.hc r l ~ r ( ~ ~ : i ~ > ~ p l ~ e r  i c  
: ~ n d  ioron:ll rc.y ion:: o f  tl:c suln, 7 4  \ i~ t I  1 : I<  S C ~ C  con t  inuum r:~d i : l t  i o n .  
l ' !~c  I l r c scn t  r-:tutl\. i :; conccrnrcl iii th s o l a r  r:lc! i a t  ion \<hi cll can pcnctr : t t  c  
tl. t i l e  I ~ \ i c s t  p a r t  of' t h e  i o n o s ~ l h c r e ,  t ! , ~  .' rck:inn. Thc importnnt  ioni  -.in): 
r : l (! int  ion o f  thc. .' rcl:io?l n r c  t h c  llnrtl S - r a y s  (0 .  25 t o  0 . S  nm), t h c  i n t c n s c  
1,!.7,.,:!n--r 1 i n c  c-i s s  i on (1 21 . (, nm) , :In(! :-!lc cncr!:ct i c  c11nrl:ctl p : i r t i c l c s  tl~:!t 
7 7 
m:ll;c up tl:c ~ n ! : ~ c t i c  t, i c  rn\.>; [::':.'t'iq?. : I : . :  : nn7-*>?" . . a  . . . . 9 19711 
' Icasurcnlcnts of s o l a r  r:iJ i n t i o n  d~ : ins an c c l  i p s c  p rove  v a l u n b l c  i n  
t l i r c c  wnys. Thc f i r q t  i s  t h a t  r a d i a t i o n  mcnsuremcnts can provi t lc  in fo rmat  ion 
nlmut tl:c ?:I(! i :it ion <:orlrcr; sccontl ,  t h c  c o c c c n t r n t  ion p ro f  i 1 cs of  t l ic  
c o n s t  i t~:cr?tr ;  o f  t h e  n c u t r n l  ;ltmosphcrc can hc d c r i \ , c ~ l  u s i n g  : i l ~ s o r p t i o n  
: ; :~cc t roscop!~  n c t h o ~ l s ;  :ind t h i r d ,  i .ns ight  is  gninctl i n t o  t l lc  nicch:~nisms o f  
r : ~ d  i a t  ion- ionosphcr  i c i n t c r n c t  ion.; 1)y ol>scr\ring t11c v:lri n t i o n  i n  c l c c t r o n  
d c n s i  t y  cnusci! b!. tl:c o!rqcurst ion of t h c  sol:lr r a d i n t  ion  s o u r c e .  
-I '7 > .  . 
. . 1 . ' 7  1 :  : : ::OUI*(ZC. Previous CL l i p s c  f l i g h t s  hnvc providecl 
v n l u n b l c  i n f o r m a t i o n  n l ~ o u t  t h c  s u n  a s  a s o x r c c  ~f Lyman-a r a d i a t i o n .  I t  h:is 
1,ccn confirmctl t h n t  moqt of  t h e  s o l n r  L,)~:ln-c~ r a d i a t i o n  cmina tcs  from t h e  
chromosplicrc, \,lliic!l h:is 1,ccn c;ho\\.n t o  c s t c n d  npproximntcly  4000 Lm nbovc 
t l ic  s u r f n c c  of  t l l c .  p l~o to r . ?~ l l c rc  ( t h c  v i s i h l c  s p h c r c )  I;:'<:!. ;:.- :77:.': :?C;i:, 19711 . 
The c c l i p s c  i s  t? ius  o f  sm:lllcr m n p i  tut lc f o r  I,!n:~n-n t l m t  i t  is i n  t h c  
v i s i h l c  spc-c.. ..m. T h i s  i s  i 1 l u s t r n t c t i  i n  1 : i ~ u r c  2 . 1  i n  which t!lc c ' r o ~ s e ~ ;  
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0. .7, l , ;lrlc! _' ~ ~ c r L - ( ~ ~ l t ,  .c.spcc.r j \ . c l ? r .  I t  i r: !;cc.n i l l  I ' i P , t l r c >  .?. 1 th:lt  the 
c l ~ ~ - ~ j ! , ~ < ~ ~ l ) ! ~ L ~ l - t ~  l l ; ~ ' ;  :I C! i : I I : I ~ > ~ ~ - v  :ipliro.x ir~); i tpl  !r (1. 5 pcr~.c \nt  1 :~I*;:P?. ?11;111 t h : ~ t  
t llc 1. i I: i ' .  (. (! i ,,<. . 
! , ; 1 1 - i l l ! :  yl: , ,   IS^.^ i l , : ; ~  ~ 7 1 -  - ' \:lrl*\l l!l"(l fLl r t l l (>r  [.!.:;1:111- : : ' ! ~ ~ : l S l l ~ i ~ ~ ! l ( ' ! l t S  i$'C'l.<% 
I 1, i 1 ;  I I !  I S i c  I 1.1. 1 .  I t  \<;Is t'ollncl t h ; ~ t  t Ilri!:htncss 
of' t Ilc i l \ l . c ~ . . ! c ~ ~ ; l ~ l 1 c ~ r  i L- I.?.~.!:ln- .! t1ccrc:isc.; c s ~ ~ o n c n t  i :i1 1 !. oIvcr  ; I  r:ln!:c nf 
0 .  1)(1.7-(). 0 7 ::(I]:IT- ~ : I ( I  i i f - r c ~ ~ : ~  t ] l ~  l - , ] l~ tc>>:pl~pr ic  1 1;11), \ t , i  t!! : I  !:~.:11c >2,1~t 0 1 .  
. 1 y 1 .  . , 1 -  1 . \:i,:rlrc. 2 .  ;1 sh(>\i>; t1:i:: r:lc. .~t;~lr-c\~! v :~ i - i : l t  ion 
~>\. ;?, .C' ;S(Y~ r-cl:lt i\.c, t o  t l : ~  I,l.i!:htllc.;s of '  t l lc  t 'i  r:;t 1 ] \cr~.cr:? ot' the' c l i  s i  
!-xii~c;(>(l, \(!I i L-ll \ < ; I  5 ! . O I I ~ ~ L I  t o  } j c b  : I ~ ! ) I , ~ X  i 111:ttp 1 !, 1 .I ])(-I'L.~>II t j : r c :~ t  c r  th:111 t!!(> 
,.1\,(5,.:1!7,c- 1,r i !~,!1t~1~>:;:: [ ~ t *  tllt* c-nt i r c  I,!-T!I;ITI- tl i sc  i nc! i c a t  i rl9;  I ig!) lir i!:htcn i ~1,i: 
of' t i le  c l ~ r ~ ~ : i c ) ~ j ~ h ~ r ~  i r l  l.!.man-~i. 
7 -7 ;: # . ,  !,. - , \ , ,  ; ! >  * 
. . . - .-  - 
, . 'i'hc s;c:is~~rc~!!it~rlt of' t l ? ~  :~l) . ;o~.;) t  ioll prnl'i 1 c 
01. :I c c r t : ~  i 71 \c:~v(xl cn!:tll of s n l : ~ r  r:i~li:;t i o n  i c~ onc3 r';c.tl:oc! c>f clctc'l"l! i nir~:: 
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'I '}li  :: t c , i } l r l i q ~ ~ p  rcq~ l i ry ! :  ;I h n o w l c r l ~ ; ~  ot' the‘ al?sorj?t ion c'l'<,;!-; S C ' C ~  i o n  01' t h ~ '  
!:pee i r,.: i 11 c,[~c.st i o n  c>\.cr :I frcclucnc!. r ange  i nclti.; i \.c. o i  t l lc  jl:lss-ll:lnd of' t h c  
r;~c!i:lt ion t l i . tcctnr.  \ I \  c f f c c t  i1.c n lworp t ion  c r o s s  5c.c.t ion 01 '  t h c  !;J)cc~P!: 
L.:II~ I i ( ,  ~ ! p r i y ~ ~ ( l  1)). tahin!: t l lc  wcil:hteci 1:lc:in c ~ f  t l ~ c  : 1 1 l : ; ~ ~ p t  inn L-I 'o!; .~ ~ C C ?  ion 
o\ .cr  7 llc. ::pc(-t I-;I  1 \iiclth of' t h e  t lctcct! ,r .  I\'llc'n ;1pp 1 !. i rlc: t l l i  s t cc-hn icll~c O I I ~ ~  
; ; I L I . ; ~  ! i t ,  ~ - e r t : l  i n  tl1:lt t h c  ;~ l?sc . rp t ion  o f  t l ~ c  sl?t'c i cs in  c111cst i n n  i s  intlccil 
l i c ? i ~ l , ( . ;  : : I ~ ~ ~ I : : I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I  :IIICI lint .;(>ri~c> 111 i x t ~ ~ r c  v f  L - O I I S ~  i t ~ : < \ r ~ t  >; \< i t l i  !.. i121 i 1 ;11* :k!~:.o~.pt i 011 
;>rnpcvt ip:; .  ~lc;1.;11rc~r!1<~nts ,,f l , ? n l : ~ ~ ~ - a  :inc; 20(1 11111 ; ~ l ) s o ~ - l ~ t . i o ~ ~  prof i lc>s l~:k\.c\ 
~ ; ~ n ~ . i t l c ~ l  c l n t : ~ for r ! ~ c > l c ~ ~ l l : ~ r  ns?.!:cn ant1 (3-onc c.onccntr:lt i o n s ,  r 'cs;?c~-t  ivcl!. 
. . (; . :: ; ::. . . '  , . , . ,  1 !) '>J . C(>l l i cn t r ;~ t  i o n  yrol 'i  l C s  o l ) t : ~  incd ~ I I I T ~ I I ~ :  1.0.1 ip.;c, 
L - C ~ I ~ C ~  i t i 011s ; > I * O \ ~  i ( ! f a  i ~ ~ i ' o r r : ~ ~ t  i c > r ~  : I } > ( N I ~  tll? t r:insport ~ J I I L \ I I O \ ' ~ ~ ' I ~ : I  ( ) (  t llc> 11c1lt r : ~  I 
sl7c'~- i cL: 1111cIcr i 111.cst i!.::it i o n .  
I n : ~ { l c l  i t  ion t o  ~ l c r i \ .  i n!l, ionc.crltr:lt ion ~ ~ r ' c )  f i  10s. n!\:;o~-:i: i c ~ r l  p?'ot'i l c.: 
: I : * ( \  :I I :;(I I ~ ~ ( > ~ - I I I  i 11 c ; t~~( l \ - i  : 1 ~ ,  : ;c:~ttc~rccl .!n\:111- I r : ~ d i  : ~ t .  ior1. 
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C WAL LOPS ISLAND 
I 
! 7 MARCH 1970 
I 
RADIAL DISTANCE (qo lnr  r o d ~ i )  
7 , -  - . - .. . . ,,. .' . * . 
, ,  _ I #  
-.-..) . . ~  , . . .I..; :I 1 rcncl!. 11.::; 1)rcn not ctl tllc 
, : , I  1 : i ~ - t  iLb L * o ~ , * : ~ '  I.:I).s :ITIL! : ; , I  l i ly  \ - r : ~ y s  ion i :c> :I 1 1  :l?::m::i>l~c>r i i- co~l!.t i t ~ ~ c n t s ,  
[ ! I  ! ' ).-i 111- t I . ; IL~ i:lt i c l l ;  C :~ I I  i o n  i :c .  onl!. tilosc Lcjnct i t t lcnts  11;1\'in!l 
i I ::\? i n n  . ~ . ) :  ( \ ~ l t  ::I I <: I c ~ \ ; c ~  I!I:ITI 1 P c! ' .  
-.l - 1  
I i 1 L I; , : ~ r l t l  tllcx i 0 1 1  i :::lt ion I>!. !:;11:1ct i c cc1t:r:l i c r:l!.? ;~r.cl~Lacc~! 
-7 - 1  0. I I I - :  1 - 5  I ..; , tl:~!:. ~ : i  1. in!: :I toti11 , f'clr t l~vsc, t l ~ y c c  7crilrc'c.s 
:I 1 i !:TI!; \ , i t ! \  :I t~:i115!'": s < ;  i o t ~  \ < i  11(lc11, i 11 ? l i ( l  s ~ l ) ~ ( ~ r p t  iorl 'I.OS:: :TPL-T ion of. 
r:io l cc.11 l :lr ox!-!:en I :I !:!:li c.011:: t i tllent o!' t flc ::trnor;~?lcrr i :I 1 1 cli\.inj: pc\:lct r ; ~ t  ic )n  
05 I.)TI;III- i n to  7 1 1 ~  . -rc::ic)r~, l;!~crt,:~s the  otllpr io11i:i11~! r : ~ t ! i ; ~ t ~ c > ~ l ~  :lrp 
: I I  i t  1 :  : l t i t c s .  'l 'llcrcf'or.~., I,!m:~rl-.$ r:ltli:lticlr? i s  elf‘ ~n:linr. 
i r l t c rc? t  f-or ; ntc\rprct:i t  i on  o f  t h e  c. i ; : i r l ! .c%~ i n  c lcc?:- i~. : l l  j)~-opc%rt ic.5 (31' t h c  
7 .  SOI.XI: S-ILIYS ( 0 . 2  t o  0 .8  nm) 
1:1c!i o f  t l i ~  t!lrrp pnylonils cn r r i c i l  n G c i ~ c r  c o u n t c r  s c n s i t i v c  t o  
~ - . ~ ~ i i : ~ t i o n  i n  t h e  r:lnqc of 0 . 3  t o  0.9 nm ( 1 . 5  t o  6 . 2  kc\ ' ) .  Thc o p c r n t i o n  
(71. t h c  (;c i qc.r c o u n t e r  nn~ l  nssoc  i : ~ t c d  c o l ~ n t c r  c i r c u i t  \ < i  1 l I)c il i s c u s s c d ,  
t'ol lr~\icx~l 1)). t l ic  c:11 illr:lt ion p roccdurcs  nnd c n l  i l ) r n t  ion r e c o r d s  f o r  t l ic  
\ - r : ~ y  c-\pcr imcnt . 
(Ini t o p t  i c n l  ilcptlis :Ire 7 2  :~nel 95 km f o r  t l ic  wnvclcn>:tlis 0 .  2 and 0 .8  nm, 
r e s p e c t  i \ , c Iy .  T!IC t j :~n~l  of  \ - r a y s  s c l  c c t c d  f o r  i n v e s t  i,i;ntion i s rcprcScn t -  
. i t  i \  c- ol' t l icqc u n i t  o p t i c a l  dcptl ls  nnc! i s  :I sol1rc.c of ion i  z n t i o n  i n  t l ic  
r e  I .  1 ' 1 1 ~  lurid o f  X-rn\.s i s  c o n ~ c n i c n t  f o r  mc:istrrcmcnt !>y :I (ici i:cr 
cn t in tc r  \<it11 ;I t l i i n  w indo\( of  17cryll ium. 
'\ ltliou\:h t h i s  I~nni! of  X-rays is  r c l : ~ t i v c l ! ~  I)ro:1~1, t h e  nct11:11 s p c c t r n l  
:nc~(:!. t l i s t r i l711t ion c;ln 1)c rccovcrccl by assuming :I 1)l:lch I ~ o ~ l y  t c ~ q p c r n t ~ r c  
!'or t!ic s o l ~ r c e .  T h i s  can I)c c>ht:lincc! from tllc : i t jsorption p r o C i l c  of  tlic 
I.,IL! i < l t  i o n ,  :I ! tlio11~:!: r.ot c!uring t !~? cc' l I l ?sv  i t  sc l i ' .  l'lic nlctlioil i s cl i s c ~ ~ s s ~ c l  
,; . . ; ? >  ;.. , , + ' . [1972] .  
.; . 1 .,':, , ;, - **:, 11 :-:l;~?;! ,-j2 Zj!, : ;?:<;," ; 
.\ ;:cigcr c n ~ ~ n t c r  i s an c x t r e n ~ c l y  s c n s i  t i v c  clcvicc ~ s c r l  f o r  t l ic  d c t c c t  ion 
01' ion i  1 ink! r n i l i : l t  i o n ,  c i  t h c r  c o r p u s c u l a r  o r  clectrom:~!:nct i c .  Tlic h i ~ , l i  
!;cn:;i t i\*it!. o f  t h e  Gc igcr  c o u n t c r  i s  d u c  t o  t l ic  f a c t  t h a t  a n  i r~cl iv idunl  
pllotnn o r  c n c r g c t i c  p : l r t i c l c  can tri!:i:c:r n c l i  scli;~r!:c froni t l ~ c  Gcigcr  
~.ntintc,r  tu l )c .  'I'lius nny types o f  p ; l r t i c l c s  \ ih ich  c : ~ n  r c I c : ~ s c  clinrgc w i t h i n  
:I (;c ii:cr i 7 t l ~ l t c r  cnn l ~ c  dctcctc(1 ,  i ncluil i ng X-rays r i l~i  cll p ro i l~ lcc  .ioni =:tt ion 
I,!. sccnncl:ir\, p r n c c s s c s  [:"!>.c'~. , 196.1 ] . 
(ici!:cr c<\tllitc\rs g c n c r n l l y  con:;ist of  n clinnil>cr containin;:  a concluct in;: 
c!.l i nclr ic:~ 1 s u r f n c c  \<ll ich su r rounds  :I x i r c  a lonq i t s  a s i s  of' s~mmctr!,. 
\ c!.l in i l r i cn l  ~:comctr!r i s  commonl?. uscil 11cc:lusc i t  f n c i l  i t : l t c s  par; inlctcrs 
tll:lt ;I!-(. cn:; i l y  contl-01 lc,il t o  mcct ilcs icn  rcqu i rcmcntr;. 'I ' l~c cliaml~cr is 
f ' i  I Ictl i,.i tti art i n c r t  [:as, u s u : ~ l l p  hclillm, nr::on, o r  ncon. :I :m:~ll 
pcrccnt: iqc o f  n polyntomic ,<as i s  a l s o  niIJci1 f o r  q u c n c l i i n ~  IvIrposcs.  
[!!lcnc1iin!l, i 5 t l i ~ ,  p r o c e s s  of tcrmin:lt in{: ;In c l c c t r i c : ~ l  i l isc1l:~rgc \ t s i t h i n  t h e  
t r ~ l ~ ~ , ,  \<liicli ~ c i  1 1  l ~ c  c \plninci !  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  s e c t  ion .  :\ny pol!.:~tol!~ic ;:;is 
1110 1 c>c111c \< i i 1 prnducc t h c  clucnch iny, a c t  ion  ;I 1 tllougli c:~ch 1 yatc)m i c  !:;IS 
II : IY  c .c r t :~  in  :~cl\r :~~it :~y,cs :~ntl if i sarlvnntagcs r+,11 i cli r l~ust  ljc c.ons i ~ l c r c t l  \<lirli 
L.ltc~c)..; i ~i!: :I !::I..; t- i 1 I !'or :I ( i c i g c r  c n u n t c r  1 :( I:"-", 1 !).I71 . 
. , Illc C c i ~ c r  c o u n t e r s  usct! i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  cxpcr imcnt  a r c  contained i n  n  
s t n i n l c s s  s t c c l  c!rl indricnl  cli:imhcr tihich a l s o  s c r v c s  a s  t h c  o u t e r  conrluctor.  
'T'!lc cllamtlcr h a s  n \\,:ill t h i c k n e s s  of  0 . 5  m m ,  r a d i u s  o f  12 .5  mrn, I c n ~ t h  of  
' 6  :n!?, a  c c n t r a l  \$ , i r e  of  r ; i ~ l i u s  0.005 mn, and i s  f i l l c c :  wi th  ncon a t  0 .5  A t n ~  
r \ . i  t i 1  1': isol,ut;inc : ~ d ~ l c J  :is t h c  qucncliin>: nf lcnt .  
For opcr : i t ion  o f  t h c  (;cbii:cr col tn tcr  :I l a r g e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  appl icd 'i>ct\iccn 
t h e  n u t c r  c o n ~ l u c t o r  i \h ich  i s  ri,l 'crrctl t o  a s  t h e  ca thodc  and t l lc  c e n t r a l  i s i r e  
\ \ l l ich i s  c n l  lctl t h c  nnotlc o r ,  somct ilncs, t h c  c o l l c c t o r  c l c c t r o t l c .  I h i s  
1m:cntinl q c t g  up an c l c c t r i c  f i c l d  r lcfincd 1,y t h c  gcomctry o f  t h e  c l c c t r o d c s ,  
w i t h  ::inr:nitut!c ~ i v c n  by  (.i. 11,  
. . 
c r e  . i s  t h c  c l c c t r i c  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h ,  \' i s  t h c  ap j l l i cd  v o l t a g e  bct\\.ccn t h e  I 
c a t h o d e  and t h e  anode,  ?? i s  t h c  p o i n t  o f  o l l s c r ~ ~ a t i o n ,  and :~nd  -', a r e  t h e  1  - 
r a d i i  of t n c  \$. ire ant1 t h c  cylinc!cr r c s p c c t i v c l y .  Using crluntiorl ( 3 .  l ) ,  t h e  
:~f*orcmcnt ioncd imcnsions  of t l lc  Gcigcr  t u h c ,  and an a p p l i e d  ~ ~ o l t n g c  o f  
950 l' ( t h c  \rolta!:c uscd in  t h e  cs ; ler imcnt) ,  t h c  c l c c t r i c  f i c l t l  intcnsit! .  i s  
- I  - 1 found t o  lrnr>.  monoton icn l ly  f-rom -9 .2  hi' cm a t  t h e  w i r c  sur i 'ncr  t o  51': L\' cm 
n t  t h c  c y l i n t l c r  rcnll.  . \ t  o n l y  1  rnm arcny from t h e  r i i r c  s u r f n c c  t h c  f i c l d  
- 1 
s t r c n g t h  d r o p s  t o  .3.77 kl' cm i n d i c ; i t i n g  n  r a p i d  i n c r c n s c  i n  t h e  e l e c t r i c  
f i c l d  r,llcn ; ipproaching t h c  c c n t r a l  wi rc .  Kecping t h i s  i n  mind, an cxplnn:~t ion 
o f  t h e  d i s c h n r q c  operation of  t h c  t u b c  w i l l  f o l l o w .  
' .sumc t h a t  :In i o n i z i n g  even t  h a s  tnkcn  p l n c c  w i t h i n  t!ic volumc o f  t h c  
Gc igcr  t u b c ,  i . e . ,  onc  o r  rnorc charged p n r t i c l e s ,  o r  pho tons ,  o r  n e u t r a l  
p a r t i c l e s  have 17y sornc p r o c c s s  produccd i o n i z a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  e i c c t r i c  f i c l t l  
i n s i d c  t h e  Gc igcr  t u b c .  Once t h i s  i o n i z i n g  even t  has  ta l icn  p l n c c  t h c  
c l c c t r i c  f i c l d  \ < i l l  cnusc  t h c  p o s i t i v c  ions  t o  movc torcard tlic c y l i n d e r  
r~: l l l  and t h e  n e g a t i v e  i o n s  and t l ic  c l c c t r o n s  t o  niovc torcnrtf t l ic  c e n t r a l  
tc i rc .  \ s  t l i c  c l c c t r o n s  approach t h e  r i i r c ,  t h c y  e n t e r  t h e  r e g i o n  ot' r a p i d l y  
i n c r c : l s i n ~  c l c c t r i c  f i c l r l  :~nd a r c  t h c r c f o r c  nccc lc ra tcc l  t o  I l ig l~  v c l o c i t i c s .  
'Ilicsc c l c c t r o n s  w i l l  causc  t h e  r c l c a s c  o f  more c l c c t r o n s  IljJon c o l l i s i o n  
r i i th  nny ntorns in t h e i r  173th. Thc a d d i t i o n a l  c l c c t r o n s  rclcnscc! nlong \<it11 
t h c  o r i  c:in:~l c 1 ~ ~ : r r o r : s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  mol.ing toward t h e  wi r c  caus ing  cvcn 
I 
rnorc c l c c t r o n s  t o  I)c r c l c a s c ~ l  a long t h e  way g i v i n g  an n ~ ; i l a n c l l c  c f - fcc t .  , 
S i n c c  t h e  chnr!:c c o l l e c t e d  on t!lc w i r c  tiepcnds on t h e  f i n a l  numllcr o f  
c l c c t r n n q  n r r i ~ i n q  t h c r c ,  n  r c q r o n s e  due t o  one q i n c l c  c l c c t r o n  i s  q r c n t l y  
:~!?pl i f  iccl i n  t h i s  mnnncr. 
1!7iilc t h i s  procesq i s  tnhinj: r l n c c  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i o n s ,  moving much s l o \ \ c r  
il\ic t o  t i l c i r  g r c ~ t c r  mass, d r i f t  towarti t h e  c y l i n d e r  \ ( a l l .  I d c n l l y ,  whcn t l ic  
~ l o z  i t  ivc  ion.; rcanch t h c  c::l i n d c r  \\:ill the) ,  n r c  n c u t r n l  i zctf t c rn l inn t  iny, t h c  
r l i  . ; c l ~ : i r ~ c  procc , ;s  ,:mi t h c  c o u n t c r  t~11)c i s  rcndy t o  d c t c c t  : inother i o n i  2:1t ion  
c v c n t .  In r c a l l t y  t h e  p r o c c s s  o f  n c u t r n l i z i n g  t h e  p o s i t i i r e  i o n s  may r c s u l t  
in t l lc  rc1c:lsc o f  c l c c t r o n q  \(hich w i l l  move inward and i n i t i a t e  nc\i 
:I:.:I lanchc.: :ind cnusc  t h e  d i s c h n r ~ c  p r o c e s s  t o  r c p c n t  i t . ; c l f ,  r c s u l  t iny:  i n  
a m i l t  i p l c  d i  qchnrgc o r  n  cont inuot is ,  s c l f - s u s t n i n i n q  tli schnr!:~.  To p rcven t  
t l ic  unc les i rab le  r c l e n s c  of  c l c c t r o r , ~  lipon n e u t r n l i z n t i o n  of  t h c  positive ion.: 
i s  t ! l c  f u n c t i o n  of t h e  quenching g a s .  'The quenchin!: f:ns \ \ i l l  i n h i h i t  t l ic  
r c l  c ? s c  o f  c l c c t r o n s  t h u s  rcmoLring t l lc  contii t i o n s  f o r  r c i n i t i a t  ion o f  t h c  
,! i s c h : ~ r ~ c  p r o c c s s .  
Thc Gc igcr  tu1.c docs n o t  immctliatcly r c c o v c r  f r o n  t h c  J i s c h a r g c ,  i n  t h n t  
t h e  p o s i t i \ . c  ions  forn: n  n e a r l y  c y l i n t l r i c n l  s h c a t h  nrount! t h c  c c n t r a l  w i r c  
which d i s r u p t s  t h c  c l c c t r i c  f i e l d  and p r c v c n t s  t h c  i n i t  i : i t ion  o f  nc\c 
; ~ ~ ~ n l : i n c l i c s  nc'ir t h e  nnodc. T h i s  s i tu : i t  ion cont  i nucs u n t i  1  t h c  i o n  s h c a t h  
hns  migrntcd o u t  of t h c  h igh  e l e c t r i c  f i c l d  r e g i o n  ncnr  t h c  w i r e .  Tlic t imc  
i n t c r v n l  d u r i n g  which t h e  t u b e  i s  comple te ly  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  incoming rnclin- 
t i o n  i s  c n l  lctl t h e  "dead timc", fo l lowcd by t h c  " recovery  t imc" which i~ t h c  
tirnc req i i i r cd  fol- t l ~ c  p u l s c  s i z e  t o  r c g a i n  i t s  o r i g i n n i  n inpl i tudc .  i1notI:er 
t i l i c  intcrvrl! t h a t  i s  commonly d c f i n c d  i s  t h c  " r e s o l v i n g  timc" which i s  t h c  
t i n c  : ~ f t c r  n  count  f o r  which t h c  c n t i r c  mcasurinj: system i s  i n s c n s i t i v c  t o  
incoming j l i l lscs.  'l'lic r e s o l v i n g  t imc  i s  :llu:tys g:rcatcr cqua l  t o  t h c  cicnd 
t i r ! c .  
i r  3 . 1  i  1  l u s t r n t c s  t l ~ c s c  t i ~ n c  i n t c r v n l s  f o r  n  Gcigcr  c o u n t e r  
(ol 'cratiny a t  n high  coun t ing  r a t c . *  The r c s o l v i n g  t i m c  o f  n  Gc igcr  c o u n t c r  
p r c s c n t s  :in 11pr'cr hound on t h c  coun t ing  r n t c ,  h u t  i f  t h e  r c s o l v i n g  tirnc, T, 
i s  Lnorcn, n  c o r r c c t c t l  coun t ing  r a t c  :.' can bc  npproxim;itc.d f o r  any n1cn:;urctl 
0 
r : ~ t c  " 1ii;ing (3 .  2 )  [fl 'i:eZZc:i, 1302] . 
- 
*To a c t u a l l y  "scc" s n  o u t p u t  rcscmbl ing TJigurc .3.l \\'auld r c q u i r c  n 
r tnr : lgc  o s c i  11 i scopc 1,ccausc cnch p u l s c  i s  t r i g g c r c d  a t  n tli f f c r c n t  t i m c .  
DEAD TIME - Q L C O V E R Y  T l V E  -* 
l r . 1  T l l ~ l s t r ; ~ t i o n  o f  p l i l s c  ::h;>pes i n  :I t \ p i c n l  Cci) :cr  
t u h c  opcr ; i t  it]! :  : ~ t  ;I !~i!:h c o ~ m t i n q  r n t c .  'i'hc dead  
t i n t  nntl rccc>vcr\r t imr'.; :ire dctcr.n!incd 11). t h c  
(;cir:cr t111,c c h : ~ r : i c t r ~ i t ; t i c s ,  h ~ i t  t h rx  r p s o l \ r i n g  
t i m e  c!t~pcn~ls on t h e  c l c c t r o n i c  r c c o r d i n c  5?-rtcm 
. .. [ .' I;:'- , c;,  1 qf,: 1 . 
S i n c e  t h c  Gc igcr  c o u n t e r s  f o r  t h i s  cxpcrimcnt a r c  usecl t o  clc.tcct S-r:~!.s 
whictl have :I rc . l : i t ivcly high p h o t o c l c c t r i c  n h s o r p t i o n  c r o s s  s c c t i o l ? ,  n t11in 
I,cr!.,ll i t u r ~  windor< i 5 m o ~ ~ n t e d  i n  t l lc  siclc of  t h c  c ~ ~ l  int lcr  t o  3dm.i t t h e  S-rn!.s 
i n t o  t h e  (;cic:cr t u h c .  !lost o f  S - r n S s  inciclcnt  ~ p o r l  t h e  wInclow \ \ * i l l  cntvt '  
t h e  tuhc  I)cc:n~sc o f  t h e  r c l n t i v c l y  low p h o t o e l e c t r i c  a b s o r p t i o n  c r o s 5  s c ~ ~ t  i o r !  
o f  tJcr!.ll i ~ l r : ~  : ~ n ~ l  t h c  t l i inness  o f  tlic wlntlow. Tlic rsindov nnci g a s  f i 11 
combination tlctcrm i n e s  t h c  band of  w a v c l e n g t l ~ s  f o r  which t h c  c o u n t c r  i:: 
s c n s i t i v c .  l 'hc c f f  i c i c n c y  o f  t h c  t u t ~ c  i n  t h c  lo\< cncrgy -cgic)n clccrcnsc.: 
lwcausc  o f  a l l so rp t ion  in t h e  window and i n  tfic h igh cncrgy  r2g ion  b c c : ~ u ~ c .  
o f  t h c  t l cc reasc  i n  the p h o t o c l c c t r i c  a b s o r p t i o n  c r o s s  s c c t i o n  o f  t h c  c a s  
f i 11.  iSith t h c  p r e s e n t  h e r y l l i u ~ n  ; i i n d o ~  and neon !:as f i l l ,  t h e  c o u n t c r  i c 
t h c o r e t i c a l l y  s c n s i t i ~ c  t o  S - r a y s  i n  t h e  r a n g c  o f  1 .5  t o  0 . 2  kc\'. I lo r sc~~cr .  
d u r i n g  t h e  cclip:c i t  h c c ~ : n c  c v i d c n t  t h c  t h c  c o u n t c r  is a l s o  s c n s i  t i I r c  t o  
c l c c t r o n s  \<i t h  c n c r g i e s  g r c n t c r  than  40  kc\'. 
-. < 
-3. 2 L w r L - ' ? > ? l : - ~  r Z r - ~ ~ f  tr 
The b lock  diagram i n  F i g u r c  3 . 2  s h o w  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  X-ray 
c l c c t r o n i c s .  Thc rcso:l;ing t i m c ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  pi-cvimx~s s c c t i o n ,  i s  
d c t c n i n c d  hy t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  a  p o s i t i v e  go ing  p u l s e  from t h e  o u t p u t  of t11c 
monostnblc l n u l t i v i b r a t o r  dur ing  lshich t h c  c i r c u i t  w i l l  no t  rcsponcl t o  any 
s i g n a l  coming from t h e  X-ray t u b c .  The dcnd t imc  o f  t h c  d c t c c t o r  i s  
npproximate ly  l.3(l microseconds w h i l c  t h c  r e s o l v i n g  tin;c o f  t l lc  c i r c u i t  i  
s c t  t o  approx imate ly  190 microseconds  g i v i n g  a n  e x t r a  margin  t o  a l low f o r  
any  changes i n  t h c  performance o f  t h e  c o u n t e r  d u r i n g  t h c  f l i g h t  a s  wcll  n s  
v a r i a t i o n s  i r ~  o p e r a t i n g  c h n r n c t c r i s t i c s  from one c o u n t c r  t o  a n o t h e r .  
Thc 950 1' b i a s  ncccssnry  f o r  t h c  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h c  c o u n t c r  i n  t h e  Gcigcr  
r e g i o n  i s  d e r i v e d  from t h e  +30 Y power bus u s i n g  n  .? w a t t  r e g u l a t e d  DC-to-[):' 
c o n v c r t c r  module manufacturcd by T c c h n c t i c ,  Inc.  F i g u r c  3 . 3  g i v c s  t h e  
d e t a i l s  of  t h c  b i n s i n g  c i r c u i t .  Thc s e r i e s  combinat ion o f  R and C 3 '1 scr':cs 
n s  a  smoothing f i l t c r  f o r  t h c  DC-to-DC c o n v e r t c r  o u t p u t .  Thc s i g n a l  from 
t h e  d c t c c t o r  t u b e  w i l l  havc n  050 1' I)C component wIli~-h i s  rcmovcd from t l ~ c  
n c t i v c  t l i f f e r c n t i a t o r  i n p u t  by t h c  c a p a c i t o r  C Thc r c s i s t n n c c  R ,  i sol:~ti. .;  3 ' - 
t i le  pcjwcr supp ly  from t h c  c e n t r a l  \ + i r e ,  t h u s  a l lowing  t h c  anodc ~ o l t a g c  t o  
d r o p  upon t l ic  collection of c l c c t r o n s  f o l l o w i n g  a  d i s c h n r g c  i n  t h c  Gci::rr 
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( o u n t c r .  11, nl yo serv(>S 2s  n  p r o t e c t i v e  L I C I ~ ~ C C .  i n  tl1r.t tliv 1 !f'. r e s i s t o r  
. 
\ , i l l  l i m i t  tlic. current t o  1 nl i f  t l lc  :nllntcr sho~l l t l  K O  i n t o  con t inuou?  
disc1inrj:c o r  i f '  t h c  I i i y I ~  ~ o l t n ~ c  p o r t  inn< o f  t l ~ c  c i r c u i t  slioultl 1)c 
: ~ c c i i i c n t  inll!. s h o r t  c i r c r ~ i t e t l  ~ l u r i n ~  tcs? inj : .  S i m i l a r l y  R w i l l  provi l lc  
1  
c t l r r cn t  l i m i  t in[ :  i f  t!iv c : ~ ~ : i c i t o r  (:, f : ~ i  l c  in such n  u;~y  t l in t  i t  a c t s  ns n  
sl iort  c i r c u i t .  Sc\,i:lcc't in$: l? lwcn~!sc  i t  i s  r c l ; ~ t  i v c l y  l:~r!:c comparcrl wi th  I 
, I I? : ~ n ~ l  ric3,qlcct in!: (1 t)cc:iu5c. i t  i s  r c1 : r t ivc ly  I n r g c  compnrcrl wi th  C, 
6 ,1 .1 .> 
:in(! t h e  inpu t  cny:lcit:rncc (:,, t h c  time conc;t.nnt of  t h e  b i n s  c i r c u i t  i s  
- 
r, i\.cn hy , 
\iIicrc t h c  ~ ~ : r l u c s  f o r  I:,, C 7 ,  and C, a r c  t a h c n  from F i g u r e  3 . 3 .  'Tllcrcforc 
.. - .> 
t h e  r e s p o n s e  t ime  of t!lc b i n s  c i r c ~ l i t  1s l e s s  than  t l lc  190 ;IS r c s o l v i r , ~  t ime  
of  t h e  c o u n t e r  c i r c u i t  :1n2 \ < i  11 n o t  s l o w  tior~n t i le  count  r :~ t r .  
The s e n 5 i t i v i t v  o f  t l ic  nctil. 'c d i f f c r c n t i n t o r  i s  such t h a t  p u l s e s  of 
nmpl i tudc g r c n t c r  thnn :Iic t l i rcsl iold of  t h c  p u l s c  h c i g h t  d i s c r i n ~ ; n n t o r  w i l l  
he produced f o r  twc c o n q c c u t i v c  p n r t i c l c s  coming i n t o  t h c  d c t c c t o r  n o t  
c l o s c r  thnn  one system tlc:~rl-time n p n r t .  Thus n photon o r  nn c n c r g c t i c  
~ n r t i c l c  c n t c r i n g  n  not  f u l l ) ,  recovcrcd C c i g c r  counter w i l l  p roducc 3 s m a l l e r  
than normal o u t p u t  p u l s c ,  n s  shown i n  F i c u r c  3 .1 ,  h u t  w i l l  bc detcctcc! i,y 
t h c  cdgc s e n s i n g  c h n r a c t c r i s t i c s  o f  t h c  d i f f c r c n t i n t i o n  c i r c u i t  and w i l l  
a l s o  t r i ~ g c r  t h e  m o n o s t a l ~ l c  m u l t i v i l ~ r n t o r  v i a  t h c  p u l s c  h c l g h t  J i s c r '  ,minn to r  
g ivcn t h n t  t h e  p a r t i c l e  c n t c r s  t h e  t u b c  n t  l c n s t  190 p s  ! n t c r  than  t-hc 
p r c \ , i o ~ ~ s  photorl o r  c n c r g c t  i c  p a r t i c l e .  
Thc p u l s c  h c i g h t  d i s c r i m i n a t o r  performs n twofold  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h n t  i t  
p r o v i d c s  t h c  p r o p e r  l o g i c  l c v c l s  f o r  t h c  m t l l t i v i h r a t o r  i n p u t  and a l s o  
p r o v i d c s  somc d c g r c c  o f  n o i s c  immunity by o n l y  r e a c t i n g  t o  i n p u t s  g r c a t c r  
o r  cqunl t o  n  prcdctcrmincd t h r c s h o l d  v o l t n q c .  F i g u r e  3 . 4  g ives  t h e  c i r c u i t  
d c t a i l s  f o r  t h e  p u l s c - h e i g h t  d i ~ c r i m i ~ n t o r .  The t h r c s h o l d  v o l t a g e  V i s  
T  
s c l c c t c d  by choo51ng  t h c  p r g p c r  v a l u e  f o r  R, i n  t h C  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n ,  
3 

To t r a n s m i t  n  s e r i e s  o f  p u l s e s  such  ns  t h o s c  coning from t h c  m u l t i -  
v i b r a t o r  o u t p u t  would r c q u i r c  n v c r y  1;lrge dynnmic rnnEc.  I n  o r d e r  t o  
p rczcn t  t h i s  i n f c n n t i o n  on t h c  T?I/Flil t c l c m e t r y  system o f  t h c  payload t h c  
fo l lowing  schcmc i ?  uscd ,  xh ich  J c c r c n s c s  t h C  dynnmic r n n r c  r c q u i r c m e n t s  
of  t h c  t c l c m c t r y  c ' . tnncl  w h i l c  r e t a i n i n g  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  d e n s i t y  o f  t h c  
~ ! c t c c t o r  orltprlt. 
1%; mcntionccl p i . c v i o u s l ~  t h c  monost:ll~lc n r l l t i v i h r n t o r  w i l l  producc nn 
o : ~ t p u t  p u l s e  o f  npprox inn tc ly  190 p s  whcn ? photon o r  c n e r g c t i c  p a r t i c l e  
c n t c r s  t h e  c o u n t c r .  Thcsc p u l s c s  a r c  fcd  i n t o  n  3 b i t  b i n a r y  c o u n t e r  wi th  
or , tp :~t  t o  n  4 h i t  d i g i t a l -  to-nnnlof: c o n v c r t c r  whicll w i l l  producc ti lowcr 
!)nnrl\*.iclth s i k l n l  c o n s i s t i n g  of  n  s c r i c s  o f  16 s t e p  s t n i r c a s c s  ns  t h c  c o u p t c r  
cyclcq t l l r o u ~ h  i t s  16 d i f f c r c n t  o u t p u t s .  Thc s i g n a l  i s  t h e n  n m p l i f i c d  by 
t h c  b u f f r r  n m p l ~ f i ~ ~  t o  t r a n s l n t c  t h c  s t q i r c n s e  t o  n  0  t o  5 L' l c v e l  
cnmpnt iahlc  w i t h  t h c  t c l c m c t r y  chnnnc l .  T h c r c f o r c ,  t o  d c t c m i n c  nn nvcrncc  
count r n t c  o v c r  :i c c r t n i n  t imc  i n t c r v n l ,  one  muqt d c t c r m i n c  t h c  nwnhcr o f  
" ~ t c p s "  i,: t h a t  in tc rx ra l  . 
- .- - 
.>. > - , y 4 . 5 :  : 2 ?: II:?-.OK 
T n b l c  3 . 1  o f  t h i s  s c c t i o n  g i v e s  a cummnrv o f  t h e  t c s t i n g  2nd c n l i b r l t i o n  
p roccdurcs  f o r  t h e  X-ray electronics and a r c  fo l lowcd  by F i g u r c s  3.5 and 3 . 6  
which g i v c  t h e  c i r c u i t  d c t n i l s  and t h e  componcnt l a y o u t ,  r c s p e c t i v c l y .  Thesc  
f ' igurcs should  hc  r c f c r e n c c d  w h i l c  rcvicwing t h c  t c s t i n g  and c : i l i b r n t i o n  
proccdurc .  T n b l c  3 . : !  g i v e s  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  r c c o r d  f o r  t h e  Gc igcr  c o u n t e r s  
f l o \ m  i n  Nikc 'l'omnhawks 18.1020, 18.1021, and 18.1022. 
F iRurc  :.- i s  n  photograph o f  a  f u l l y  nsscmblcd S-ray dcc!:. The Gcjgcr  
T:~l)c can 1,c s c e n  i n  t h c  l o r ~ c r  l c f t -hand  c o r n c r  o f  t h c  p i c t u r e .  
19 
I r 1 i'roc-cdurr f o r  t h e  t c q t  i n r  nnd c n l  i 5 r n t i o n  o f  t h e  S-rny c l c c t r o n i c s .  
I t l ius t  t l ~ c  I)(: t o  I)(' c o n v c r t c r  t o  g i v e  nn o r ~ t p u t  o f  950 V .  
l 'l:~cc :I rn t l ionct  ivc  sourcc  ncnr  t h e  window o f  t h e  c o u n t c r  tube  and 
oh5crvc  t l lc  tu lw o:ltput n t  t c s t  p o i n t  7' t o  v c r i  f y  p r o p e r  o p e r a t i o n  o f  1 
t t lc  t r ~ l ~ c .  'I'hc pr11t;cq should  llc 1 iLc t h e  oncs  shown i n  F i g u r e  3.1 wi th  
:I m:txinilm n : ~ c n i t t ~ d c  o f  appros imntc ly  1 \'. 
\ \h i  l c  t h e  cnunrc r  i; count in^: s c l c c t  t l lc  c n p a c i t n n c e  C, t h a t  w i l l  j u s t  
.. 
< t o 1 7  t l lc  tlnmpc(l o s c  i 1 l n t i o n s  a t  t e s t  p o i n t  T,. ?Icnsurc and rccord  t h e  
.? 
ry1,1i:n I trlc!c o f  t h e  p r ~ l s c s .  'Thc mngnitrlrlc shou ld  bc  :~pproximntcly  7 \' and 
t o  ; ~ c l l i c \ ~ c  -h i . ;  i t  i.; n c c c p t n l ~ l c  t o  : ~ l l o v  n few c y c l e s  o f  dnmpcd 
o.;c.~ 1 l : l t ions  i f  ncccssnrJr  a s  l o n ~  :IS t h e y  damp o u t  i n  l e s s  than  one 
r c s o l u i n ~  t imc. 
I s o l a t e  t!lc i n p r ~ t  t o  t h e  pulse Ilcir,ht ( l i s c r i m i n a t o r  and a p p l y  n s i n c  
r\:11:c t n  (dctcrminc t!lc t h r c ~ l i o l ~ l  v o l  t : ~ ~ r .  lihi l c  obse rv ing  t h e  o u t p u t  of 
t l lc  monosta!jlc m u l t i v i b r a t o r  slort-ly i n c r e a s e  t h e  s i n c  w:wc ampl i tude  
u n t i l  t l lc  monost:lhlc i s  t r i g ~ c r c i ! .  Ylc:~surc t h e  rccorc! nnd tile t h r c s -  
holcl v o l t n g c  whicll r\ould bc t h c  a m p l i t t ~ d c  t h a t  j i r s t  t r i g g e r s  t h t  
monostnhlc m u l t i v i b r n t o r .  
I f q i n ~ :  t h c  s i n e  Lznvc ~ n p u t  t o  t h c  pulc:c h c i q h t  d i s c r i m i n a t o r  a s  i n  step 11 
:irljl~.;t  t l lc  nmpl i tt11l: t o  n v a l u c  j:rc:ltcr t?l:ln t h e  t h r e s h o l d  v o l t n g c  and 
n o n l t o r  t l ic  o u t p u i  o f  t h e  m u l t i v i h r a t o r .  a l t l jus t  R t o  g i v e  a  p u l s e  6 
t111r:it i o n  of npl;rosimatcly 190 us. 
It'itfi input  t o  p r ~ l ~ c  h e i g h t  d i s c i m i n n t o r  a s  i n  s t e p  5 a d j u s t  R t o  protlllcc 9 
:I 0 t o  5 I' s t n i r c a s c  :lt t c s t  p o i n t  T 9 ' 
I:cconncct c l  i f f c r c n t  i a t o r  o u t p u t  t o  tht ,  p111sc h e i g h t  d i s c r i m i n a t o r ,  p l n c c  
t e s t  sol l rcc  nc:lr t h e  Gcigcr  t u h c  window, :~nd  o b s c r v c  o u t p u t  a t  t c s t  
p o i n t  I t o  i n s u r e  o v e r a l l  proper opcr:~:  inn o f  t h e  Gcigcr  c o u n t c r .  9 
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1 1 1  c . . 0 ('on t I n~lcc l .  I 
I 
-. , - 
I 3 . 2  C n l i l ~ m t i o n  record f o r  t h e  X-ray r l c c t r o n i c s .  
F i  g u r c  3.  ': .I p!lotograph o f  t l i c  S-rn!. dcck  f o r  t h c  pay load  o f  Nihc 
'lomaiiawl, 18 .1021 .  Thc l a r g e r  a l a m i n u n  c a n  h o u s e s  t h c  Y- 
r.:i!. c l c c t r o n  i c s  and  t:ic smal  l e r  o n e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  h i  gli- 
\ o l  t:tc!c 1) i n s  c i r c u i t  . The G c i c c r  c o u n t e r  and  a p e r t u r e -  
c !c f in inx  p l n t c  :Ire :it t h e  lowcr  l e f t .  T h i s  deck ; ~ l s o  
c :~ r r i c . ;  t : l c  so1:ir q c n q o r ,  shown ~t t i l e  u p p c r  r i g l l t .  
4 .  1,Yf':lN-n R:IDT.I\TION 
!':lcli !.:1!.1 ond c : ~ r r i  cs  two photomctcrs*  s c n s i  t i l r c  t o  a narrow s p e c t r a l  
h:\nd of  s o l  :lr r:~c! i : i t  ion .  Itlrcn f l u x  o f  t h e  p r o p e r  w a v c l c n ~ t h  (Llman-a) i s  
i n c i d e n t  ilpon c\nc o f  t h c s c  d c \ . i c e s ,  n smnl l  c u r r c n t  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h c  
i n t e n s i t !  o f  tht .  r . l d i n t i o n  i s  1~rod11ccd, which i s  fccl i n t o  an  e l c c t r o m c t c r  
( c t i r r rn t - to - . . c l l t : r !y  c o n v c r t c r ] .  'I'hc followiny: s e c t i o n s  dc:.cribc t h e  o p e r a t i o n  
of' the. ;\!lc\to ic3ni z:lt ion ch:irnl)er, t h e  n s s n c i a t c d  c l c c t r o n i c s ,  :ind t h c  u s e  of 
t h e  two ~ ~ ! l o t o r i c t c r s  in dctcrr r~i  n i  ny, r e c k c t  nspcc t  and Lyman-a f l u x .  
,. ~. - .  
. . J . 1  .--- .,. ~,: /-,: 7;: T*.-?.cp,c. 
1 i.!:otoioni z n t  ion  chambcr i s  n d c v i c c  nscc! t o  measure f l u x  i n t c n s i t y  
\ i i t l : in  :I r pc>s i f  ic  s p c c t r n l  h:lnd, consist in^ o f  n chnmber o f  g a s ,  a  ind do\\^ t o  
: idni t  f l t i r ,  :iric! :In npp l i cd  v o l t a g e  a c r o s s  two c l c c t r o d c s  i n  c o n t a c t  wi th  t h e  
a .  ,I c r o s s  s c c t i o n  of  t h c  photomctcrs  ~ l s c d  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  4 . 1 ,  where 
n vo1tni:c t\.ot~lcl 1 1 ~  appl iccl bctrc~ccn t h e  p i n  c l c c t r o d c  and t h c  o u t e r  s h e l l .  
:I photon o f  s u f f i c i e n t  cnclS$y r.:i 1 l pnss  th rough  t ' lc  window i n t o  t h e  
chnmlvr,  c o l l  iclc w i t h  n [:as m o l c c ~ ~ l c ,  c:rusing t h e  r c l c a s c  o f  nn c l c c t r o n ,  
thrrs i o r ~ i  z inr: t h c  nlolcculc.  Thc ioni  zcd g a s  molccu lc  i s  t h e n  n t t rnc tcc !  t o  
t!ic nc.!::~t ivc  c l c c t r o d c ,  which i s  t11c c c n t c r  p i n ,  ; ~ n d  t h c  f r c c  c l c c t r o n  d r i f t s  
t o  t h c  p o s i t  i v c  c l c c t r o d c ,  which is  t h e  o u t e r  s h e l l ,  producing :I current f low 
in  t h c  photo?: !c tcr .  Thc r e s u l t i n g  c u r r c n t  i s  p r o p o r t i o n n l  t o  t h e  number of 
pho to ion i  zcc! molccul c s ,  which i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  number o f  incominy 
pho tons ,  r c t ~  i c h  g i v c s  n l i n e a r  r c l 2 t  i o n s h i p  bctwccn c r l r r cn t  and f l u x  i n t c n s i  t y .  
T h c r c f o r ~ ~ ,  :t.hcn r n l j h r : l t c d ,  n cl r r rcnt  rncnsrlrcmcnt gi\rcs t h e  i n t c n s i t y  o f  
s o l a r  r:~tl i ; ~ t  i o r ;  c n t c r  ing t h c  chmnbcr . 
1 . 1 7 ~  I ~ I I ~ J ( : T  ::ncl Inwcr 1 imi t s  of  t.hc s p e c t r n l  !?ant1 o f  a t l c t c c t o r  a r c  
dctrbrrrinc.(! 1.1. t h e  j o n i z n t i o n  p o t e n t  in1 o f  t h c  xns : ~ n d  t h c  f i  l t c r  c h n r n c t c r -  
i s t i c s  o f  t h c  \;inc!ow, r c s p c c t  i v c l y .  N i t r i c  oxi t lc ,  t h e  g a s  f i l l  uscrl i n  t h e  
llhotc;mctcrq, 113s an i o n i z a t i o n  p o t c n t i n l  of  9.25 c \ ' ,  which i m n l i c s  t h a t  an  
irrc-omin!: !.l~oton must hnvc a t  l c a s t  9 . 2 5  c\' o f  cnc rgy  t o  p h o t o i o n i z c  a g a s  
rnol cc l i l c .  'il: i s g i vcs  nn upper  w n v c l c n ~ t h  l i m i t  o f  1.35 nm. The windo\\, 
n n t c r i : ~ l  , i:~n(ln.cs ium f l o t ~ r  i d c ,  w i  11 p:lss ~ ~ ~ n v e l c n g t h s  o f  112 nm o r  g r c n t c r  
~ i 1 7 i r : y  rl h:~ntIl~:iss of  112 t n  135 nm f o r  t h e  NO-blr,F, combina t ion .  
'. 
----- 
* i11c n:lmtq l?llot omctc r ,  photol  oni - a t i o n  chnmhcr, and photon d c t c c t o r  w i  l  I hc 
11c;cc: i ntc,.cl; l ~ i ( : ( ~ * i 1 ~ 1 : . ~ .  















or 2 mm thick) 
Thc SO-'IgF, ~ l c t c c t o r  w:is cho.;cn hcc:~usc of  i t s  narrow bandwidth around 
- 
tllc I,!mnn-n l  inc  (111.6 nm) , ~ i v i n l :  discr;inination agn ins t  unwanted wnvc- 
lcnqtllr ;inti f o r  t h r  t lcsir :~i) lc non-hy~roscop ic  c lun l i t i c s  of t h c  51gF, winc!ow. 
L 
., . 
. I .  7 , , ; *+,, - 3 ;  - * 3 . . , , , * . ( - .  . ,. 
Thc instrumentat ion t l ~ n t  \ ( i l l  I?c r c f c r r cd  t o  ns t h c  Lyman-a electronics 
c-nn5i::ts of' one photo-ioni ::!tion chnmhrr, two s tngcs  of  ~ m p l i f  i cn t ion ,  nnr! 
:In i n - f l  ir:ht cnl il)r:it ion c i r c r ~ i  t .  .I block clingram of  t h e  Lyman-a c l c c t r o n i c s  
i s  qivcn in I-iglrrc 4 . 2 .  As inclicntcd in t he  f i ~ u r c ,  t h e  photomctcrs hnvc n 
rlominnl c!~l;ln:um c f  f i c  i cnc!. of 00 pcrccnt  :it Lya:ln-N. Thi .s qt1:lntum c f f i c  i cncy 
i ntl icat  1's t?1:1t 6 0  pcr~-c\nt o!' t he incoming 1,)mnn-;l photon:; tqi 1  l ioni  zc Ens 
molcc~~lc: :  \ \ . i  t l l in t hc  photo- ioni =:it ion chnmbcr. Sincc cnch . ionizat ion of  n 
g:ls molcculc r c s u l t s  i n  :i rc1c:lscrl c l c c t r o n ,  t h e  quantum c f f i c i c n c y  cnn be 
11scr1 t o  clcrivc t h c  s c n s i t i v i t y  of t h c  photomctcr. 
In rcsponsc t o  :In i n c o m i n ~  f l u x  of  1 photo2 S-I, n photomctcr w i t h  n  
clunnturil c f f i c i cnc ) ,  of 00 pcrccnt  woul(1 produce t h e  c u r r e n t  given !y, 
I = ( I  photon s ' l)  (0 .6  c lcc t ron/photan)  (1.00 x 10-l '  C/c lcc t ran)  n 
- 1 
= I n - l o  C 9 = 10-l"n.\ 
- 10 Thcrcforc,  t h i s  photomc~cr  woulrl hnvc n s e n s i t i v i t y  of  S = 10 nA/(photon*s) P 
'rhc quantum c f f i c i c n c i e s  (as  mcnsurcd by t h e  mnnufacturcr) and corresponding 
pliotonctcr scns i  t i v i t  icc, f o r  t h e  s i x  photo-loni =a t ion  chaml~crs of the present  
cxpcrirncnt, n r e  r i ven  i n  'Tablc 4 . 1 .  
Thc  cu r r en t  from thc  pbotomctcr i s  fed i n t o  thc f i r s t  s t a g e  of 
ampl i f icn t ion  which i s  p r ~ ~ ~ i d c c l  by t h e  c1cc:romctcr. The c lcc t romctcr  i s  n 
spec in1 i zed opcrnt ionnl nmpl i  f i c r  dcs i.f!ncd f o r  t h c  mcasurcmcnt of  extrcmc1~- 
smn l  l  current 5. I t  i s  configured a s  n 1 incnr  cu r r cn t  - t o - v o l t n ~ c  convcr tc r  
~ i i t h  nominnl s c n s i t i v i t i c s  of 0 .25 V/nA and 2 .5  V/nA f o r  t he  p rc -cc l ip sc  and 
c c l  ipsc. f l  i q h t s ,  r c s ~ ) c c t i v c l y .  
'I'flc .;cc.onc! 5t:ir.c of ;mnl i f  i cx t  ion ,  t h e  Iwff'cr ampli f  i c r ,  provides 
iso1:ltion o f  tlic c lcc t romctcr  :inti :il.;o supp l i c s  cu r r cn t  d r i v c  t o  t h e  tclcmctr!. 
cI1.1nncl. T'lc I ~ ~ ~ f f e r  amp1 i f  i c r  i s  conf ig~rred  f o r  u i ~ i t ) '  ga in  f o r  t h e  yrc-  
c c l  ipsc f l  i g l l t  :~ntl a enin of 10 f o r  t h c  f l i g h t s  during t h e  c c l i n s c .  I tcfcrr ing 
t o  1 i r v~ rc  ' 1 . 2 ,  t he  nominnl o ~ ~ c r n l l  .;ensit i v i t y  f o r  t h e  p r c - c c l i p s c  c l ~ c t r o n i c s  
i s ,  
PRE -ECLIPSE : GI = 0.25 VlnA 
G2 = 1.0 V /V  
ECLIPSE: GI ~ 2 . 5  V/nA 
1 REFERENCE 
LYMAN-o 
RADIATION -1 Q.E. g 60010 
+ 
ROCKET ' IN FLIGHT CALIBRATION 
PHOTOMETER ELECTROMETER BUFFER 
AMPLIFIER AMPLIFIER 
ALTITUDE 
Figure 4 . 2  Rlock t i i a ~ r a m  o f  !.\man-q e l e c t r o n j c 5 .  
CIRCUIT 
!' I : , ;  ,\ .I ! # .  I q!' I.!?,::~n-r ~ n . ; t r u n c n t n t ! o n  
" - l ~ r i ~ . ~ ~ l  1 i - . : !  P C ?  .~ncl (: - co l  l  imntctl'l . 
L: - o ~ , p ? - , l l l  , . c n ~  i t i1.i l \ *  of '  ! 1-.,:ln--r cl c c t r o n i c s  ( i n c  lrltl in{: t l c t c c t o r )  
L 
11 s o .  d(.r i\.ctl in  t l lc  snmc mnnncr, t l lc  nominal ~ \ ~ c r : l l l  s c n s  i t i t*  i t y  f o r  t h e  
- !) 
ccl i : .sc  !-1i::ht i.: 2 . 3  10 \'/(1'11oton*s). ~vhicli  i s  100  tin)^:; c r c n t c r  t-o 
c!ctc.ct t h c  rcd~lcct l  I.ym:in-~l intc$ns it!. o f  cc  1 ip!-r concl i t  i o n s .  S i n c c  t l lc  
c ? ' c ~ ~ i t r ! -  i t ;  clcsirnctl tc! l?rovic!c n 5 \' n:lximu-n sic:nnl : ~ t  llc olitprit of  
t !lc l l ~ i f f c r  :~mpl i f  i c r ,  t l ic  instrrimcnt:it.iorl has  t h c  cap;ll>i 1 it!. t o  3c:lslrrc 
11 !.!:n:iri- in tcr is  it!. :rp t o  7 10 ~ ~ h o t o r i ~  s - '  f o r  t h e  prc.-ccl i p s c  pnylo:l:! 
0 
:In(! 2 1 0  photons  s - I  f o r  t h e  c c l i p s c  pnylond.  I c t u n l  o v e r n l l  s r n s i t i v i t i c s  
:incl f-111 1 rycnlc c u r r c n t s  f o r  t h c  s i x  L.!mnn-cr d c t c c t o r s  can  hc foiintl in  '1'nI)lc 
, I .  1 .  
.In in - f  1  ixht  c a l i b r a t i o n  ci:.cuit p r o ~ ~ i d c s  n rcfcrcncc.  c u r r e n t  t o  t h c  
c ! ~ ~ c t r o r n c t c r  protlucin!: ; I  -5 \' l ~ u f f c r  :~r!ipl i f  i c r  ot i tput  f'rom (10 i.:m t o  ;O  km 
ur i ni: : 1 1 t  i t t idc - scns  i t i l r c  s l s i t chcs  (hnros\\.i tcllc::) . 
.I J c t n i  let1 c i r c u i t  diagrnm of  t h c  1,ymnn-a c . lcc t~-onic . ;  :in(! :ir;soc lntcvl 
c  i r c u  i t r y  i  s  s h ~ \ i l i  in  1:igurc 4 .3 .  Dctcrn! in:lt ion  o f  t h c  coniponcnt v:ilucs 
n:irl.,cd " s c l c c t "  i s  t l i scusscd i n  S c c t i o n  4 . 4 .  Thc 87.0 \' h i n s  \iolt:~!:c f o r  
t h c  photomctcr i s  providcd 1>y f o u r  2 2 . 3  \' h n t t c r i c s  (?l:ll lor!, IY1 .I:,') 
corlncctcc! in  s c r i c s .  Thc K c i t h l c y  .302 c l c c t r o m c t c r  i s  chosen f o r  ; t s  high 
12 i n p u t  r c s j  s t : ~ n c c  o f  10 ohns and d c s i r n b l c  s t n b i l  it!. c h n r n c t c r i  s t  i c s .  
f l inr i fncturcr ' . ;  spec  i f  i c n t i o n s  f o r  t l ic  Kci th l  cy 302 n r c  g i\.c3ri In 7'nt)lc . I .  2 .  
I)iodc protection i s  usctl on t h e  inprit o f  t l ic  ".I1 opcrntlc>n.lt :r?,j!?l'f'.cr :is 
:I s n f c ~ u n r d  : t q a ~ n s t  :In;. I n r g c  t r n n s i c n t s  ~ ~ l l i c h  m3y occ111. r:!;r.: r , tl!r ('1 lr ' l ' t ,  
and a t  t h e  o u t p u t  t o  p r c v c n t  n  n c g n t i v c  s i g n a l  i n t o  t h r  t l - ? r . * c ' + r ' \ '  L ' ~ . ~ ' l ~ ~ ~ ! .  
T h c  ~ G 7 S l l / f f C ~ 9 1 . ' ,  v o l t n g c  r c g u l n t o r s  p r c v i d c  515 \' usin!: tilt ,To 1' l > ~ i > : : t * ;  
n  7 ;lo\\ c r  .;ourc c  5 .  
d . .i ??rPmcvc:~ .?&s?onsc 
Thc to t : ] ]  L!m:~n-a wnvcform dc l  i v c r c d  t o  t h c  t c l c m c t r y  chnnncl  1 :  
tlcpcndcnt upon t h c  : ~ n g u l n r  s c n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h c  d c t c c t o r ,  t h c  s p i n  r a t e  o f  t h c  
lm!.Io.ltl, as reel l :IS t h c  f rcqucncy  rcqponsc  o f  t h c  c i r c u i t s .  ,Is nlrcnd!. 
n c n t  io2cd in  t h c  i n t r o d ~ i c t  i o n ,  cnch paylonc! c n r r i c s  two photomctcr?  u ~ c d  
toclct ' lcr f o r  d c t c r m i n ~  ng rocLc t  a s p e c t  and f o r  mc:l.;urinc I,>m:ln-a f ltrx . Tlic 
t lctn I I s  of t l lc  nrrnnscmcnt wi 11 l'c g1vc.n I n t c r  i n  t h i c  chr ip tcr  1:11t, !'or no\ ; ,  

S p ~ c ~ f ~ r a t ~ o n s  measured at 25°C 
DC VOLTAGE GAIN. OPEN LOOP: 
Unloaded ( M ~ n ~ m u m )  
Ful l  Load ( M ~ n ~ m l r m )  
INPUT CHARACTERISTICS: 
Common Mode 
Ue~ ts tan (  P ( M ~ n ~ m u m )  
Thorit C,conc~tance (Vantrntrm) 
c:e,rrt~nn (h41rilrnt1m) 
,d ~ I ' l b Y + '  Llv l l t  
Between Inputs 
i J ~ s % s t a n r e  ( M I ~ I ~ I I ~ )  
c b ~ t ~ n l  C a p a c ~ t ~ n c e  (Max tn i t~m)  
Overload L i m ~ t  
Current Stability 
9"qr t  
vs. T l m r  (worst case) 
vs. Temperature (worst case) 
vs. Supply (worst case) 
Voltape Stability 
O o f s r t  
vs. 1 1 m r  (worst case) 
, ~ s  Temperature (worst case) 
vs Supply (worst case) 
Current Noise 
0 1-ill cps ( U a x ~ m u r n  peak.to-peak 
Voltaqe Noise 
O I . ;n cps ( M a x ~ m u m  rrns) 
10 cpc-.VM3 kc (Mar lmum rms)  
FREQUENCY: 
G a ~ n  Bandwidth Product (M in imum)  
Slewing Rate (M in imum)  
Rolloff (Nominal) 
OUTPUT: 








Voltage (pos l t~ve and  negative) 
+Current (Plus output  current)  




5 p~co fa rads  
+I00 volts cont~nuous 
t4M volts monientary 
l o - "  ampere 
10-IS amoerel24 hours 
Doubles every 5'C 
?rclfl 1' a rnpr re  1% 
Adlastahlo to  zero 
? m ~ l l ~ v o l t s / w c e k  after 
I - hou r  wa rm-up  
150 mtcrnvolts/*C 
1 m~ll~volt/?, 
t 1 0  vol ts (r4 5 rn~l l tarnperes 
- 
Teflon-~nsu la ted feed through 
di0 p lns  0 >' long. O.?' g r ~ t  
1' h ~ g h  x 1. w ~ d e  x
'is' deep;  '4 ounce 
wc ncctl only r ~ o t c  tll;it onr 'let c c t o r  j c.01 1 irn;ltctl 2nd t11c ot l lcr  i s  not .  
The :tnc:itl;ir \r:iri:tt i o n  of tllc. llncoll ir11;itc-tl r l r tcc tor  i q  cullrctctl t o  :1pl?ro:lcl1 
;I (cosinr-) t'unct ion wh i l c  t hc col  1 im:~tctl clctcctor i 5 c'xpcct ctl t o  h:tvc :I I 
I 
nc':irly t r i  :inc:~i 1: tr  s:~r i :lt ion \s i t h ;1n!:1 c.. I: i !:llrc. .1 . '1 sllows i tlr-:I l i :c~l  u ;~ \~c~forms 
from :I col 1 im:itctl :lnJ an  ~ t n c c ~ l l  im:itcil tlct c c t o r ,  rcspcc t  i s c ly .  Ihic t o  t h r  
.;I> i nn i n!: mot i an of t l ~ c .  1~:1\.l ontl , tllcqc vlvcf-orms n rc  pcr  i oJ i c w i t l l  :I p r r  i ocl 
I.. _ 
. - I / ( s p i n  r a t c j .  
Since ;rn ;ict.llr;~t c mc;is~lrcrncnt 0:' tllc pc:~h : I F ~ I  i t11~lc1 of t llc s i!:n;11 !; i s 
ncci%ssnr). i n  t hc f l n : ~  1 :~n:il!.:: i s ,  t l ~ c  t'rcc]~~crlc!~ rcslronse' of tllc I,!m:irl-a 
~ l f . , t . t r o n i c - ~  nltist llc ~.0115 itIrbrctl t o rli-tc'rminc i f ;111!. ~ . c~ l r t c t  ion ot tI1c' s ~ ! : I I ; I  I 
"'.11 ' r.cmc~\pc.tl . 'I'lli. c* i rctl i t i .s c':;~cnt i . I  l 1). t \ iO  ~.:lt;c:~dctl cylc,r;lt i  on:^ 1 
1 i t i .  :I t'i r s t  - o r ~ l c r  :11)17rc>\r i:n:~t ion t n t l ~ c  tr:~n!:f'c>r f1111~t i cr, fo r  :In 
- 1  i 1 t'cc~ll>;~c.h rsi 11 Ilc ~ l c r  i \ . i , t l .  o n  r the. I curlt'i ! : I I I . :~~.  inn 
f'o 1 lo\\. i n!: cc\11;1 t i on i s :I 1 so t rtic , 
('o~nlli l i l l l !  cclu:lt inns ( . I .  11 :~ntl ( . I  . .! I !: i\.c1>; t l l c \  t'ol lowin!: tr:in!;t'cr t'rlnct i o n ,  
- 1;- - 1\4l i ch II:~:; ;I s in!! 1 c - l ~ o l c  ro l  1 -oft '  :lt . , I ,  Sinzc t l ~ c  Kcithlc!. .TO.' 
.>(I I? 1 '  r f f '  
inlli-rc\nt 1 !, 11:ls a 11;11ch I owcr p.:t i n-l>:~ntl\*. i t l t l l - l ~ ~ . c ~ ~ l i ~ ~ - t  t 11;1n t l 1 ~  y.1 1 :: :111t? 
cons itlcrin!: t l l c i r  r c l ; ~ t  ivc !::I in!;, i t  rsi l l 1 ) ~ .  :~s.;~lnic~l t11;lt t h c  t'rccjr~onc!' 
re t ; l ions~  of  t he  c-nt i r c  c i 1 . ~ 1 1  i t i .'; th:tt ot' t llcl  Kc'i thlc!' 50.3 (1111tl t ip l  i c ~ 1  I)!. :I 
f : lc tor  of 10 f o r  tlic. cc.1 illst. r1cc.t l.c>l1iC.;)  :~nt l ,  f'111.t llc~-mtr!-c, i t  1s.i 1 l 1~ 
;i!;s~~r:lc~l t 11:1t t ht. rc,!:[?c>n.;c. 01' i h c \  K1.i t 11 1 i,! .if).? i >; c11:lr:tst c.r i : c ~ l  t l lc '  

I: i p l l r r  1 . 5 O p c r ; ~ t  i mi:^ 1 ,1ni111 i f i  c7r i 11 :In i n l - c r l  i TI!'. - 
amp1 i f ic-r  ~ . o n f i r , ~ l r : l t  i o n .  
tr:~n:.t'c.r frlnc3t ion in ( 4 .  ? I  v i  t l i  !.' rc;~!:iccd I y  .:',(see I:il;tlrc '1 . 3 )  . 1 
I t  \ \ - i  1 1  11obr. he slio\\~1 t h a t  1)). :~ppl!.in): n s t e p  in!jut t o  t l lc  I.!~n:in-ii 
~ > l ( ~ c t r o n  i c s  ; I ~ J  mc;isurin!: t h c  r  i t;c t i m t -  o f  t l ic  r c s u l t  in!: o u t p i i t ,  :I V:I lric f o r  
o!' t hc c.1 cc-t r o n c t c r  c:ln Ilc o l l t : ~  incd t h u s  c l i : ~ r n c t c r  i: i n ~ ;  the. f~-c~cjr~cnc-!, 
<> t- t -  
rr.;!lonst. ot' the. c i r c u i  t .  The stclr rcspon5c of t h e  c i r c u i t  i s ,  
:* - : *  a 11 - (.Xl, ( -  , / .  ..., 1 .  c,t. t . I l ,  ' ? (1 ( . I  . . I  1 
\\ .+(.I-(,  ' . i s t l ic  :Imp1 i t ~ : t l c  nf  tlic step inptit ;in(! :' , i t ;  t h c  rest11 t in!: ol:t;jrlt . 
Siti~-t> rise- t i l 7 i c -  is clcf ' inc~l n s  t r . c  t i m c x  it t:ihct; f o r  1 7 -  t o  r c :~c l i  (1.9 . ' . , t l i ~  
t'o 1 1 OK in!: c ( l ~ i : ~ t  ion 1n11st Ilol tl, 
r\licr.~, ' . tlcriotc.; r i  s c  t iric. 1:c;trrnn~int: (4 .5)  k:ivcs t h e  t'ol lowin$: cuprc-c:c: i on 
t-or ' 
~ f - t - '  
11 ; i 11,: (.I . 0 ) , t 11p1wr .idB f r c q ~ i c n c y ,  cnn no\\* hc c-s~lrcsscil  :IS :I f11n~-t i o n  
of' t h c  r i s c  t i m c ,  .'.,, 
:k-t:~i!s ot' how t h c  r i s c  t i m c  i s  n c t u : ~ l l y  mc;isurcd a r c  g i v c n  l n t c r  i n  tllis 
c l inptcr .  
'1'0 i l111st r .n tc  t1;c c f  f c c t s  o f  f r c q u c n c y  response  upon t h e  t o t a l  w n \ ? c f o r ~ ~ ~ .  
cor~..; i d c r  t h e  iilc;ll c o l  1im:ltcd 1,yni:in-a s i g n a l  o f  1;igurc 4 . ' I  (31 , \\,liicll lint; 
T l i r  f o l  lo\iini! r ' o ~ l r i c r  s c r  i c s  r c p r c s c n t n t  i o n ,  
\t.lic.rc. '' i s  t l ic  p c r i o d  o f  r ~ \ ~ o l u t  ion of' t l ic  pnylond and : s f  i s  t l ic  \vidth ot' 
t l i ~ .  t r ~ n n i : l c  ! ~ r i l s c .  I n  t e rm?  ot' t h e  h:iniionic f r c q u c n c i c s ,  ,'n;,/ ' ,  of tlic 
1(7111.1('1'  s c r i ( - s ,  :inti tlic r i s c  t i m c ,  : , t h e  t r ; ~ n s f c r  f u n c t i o n  is qivcri I)!., 
which h a s  t h c  f o l  lowing m n ~ n i t u t l c  :inti ph:isc c h n r n c t c r i  s t i c s ,  
\ ~ y l y i n g  t l ~ c s c  c11:lrnctcr i s t  i c s  t o  tllc t r i n n ~ u l n r  lx i l sc  t r a i n  g i \ ' cs  t h e  
f o l  lo\ tving inf  i n  i t c  s c r  i c s  r c p r c s c n t ; l t  ion f o r  tl~c. o t l t l ? ~ i t ,  
I s  :In c r :un l~ lc ,  1'ip.lirc J . 0  g i v e s  n  p l o t  o f  t h e  orrtybt~t f u n c t i o n ,  -.:q(C), f o r  n 
r i s r  t i m c  o f ,  b7 = 1 . 6  ms, :i pcriotl  ot', .' - 16': m s ,  nntl n  r x i l ~ , c  d l i rn t ion  o f ,  
, a '  = 3 0  ms, ;IS npproximatctl on :I dil: i t a  1  comyutcr u s i n g  t h c  I'OIlTRAN program 
t i t l c c l  "l:OIIRW.* Not icc  t h n t  t h e  pcnh v:llucs of t h e  t r i a n g l c  ~ ~ ~ l s c s  n r c  
rcducctl 11). 3 .  I;',. S i n c e  nn a c c u r a t e  pcnh v:iluc is ncedcrl f o r  n s p c c t  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  n  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  \soultl I:c uscti i n  t h c  f i n a l  n n n l y s i s  f o r  
t h i  s cxnmplc . 
.I. 4 , yc7: : ? ~ 1 ~ 7 ? " * , 7 ~ :  q?:,: .'?<.,~t '.??p 
?'lie c : ~  1i h r n t  ion and t e s t i n g  procct lurcs  f o r  t h e  L,!mnn-a c l c c t r o n i c s  a r c  
t l iv idcd  i n t o  t h c  fo l lowing  t h r c c  c a t c ~ o r i c s ;  (1) z e r o  n f f s c t  : ~ ( l j u s t m c n t s ,  
( 2 )  ri s c - t  irnc r!lc:i+urcmcnts tinct 1,uffrr-amp1 i f  i c r  compcnsnt i n n ,  nnrl (.;I f u l l -  
sc : l lc  . . ; rnsi t i l r  i t y  mcasurcmcnts :!nJ s c l c c t  ion of c:, 1  i l ~ r n t i o n  ~ e s i s t o t . ~ .  :\
t l c t a i  let: d c s c r i p t  ion of t h c s c  procc.tlurcs is j:ivcn i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  ;ircccclcd 
13). n  p r c l  irninary d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h c  ri ?;c-t imc mc:lsurcmcnts. 
T:, mcnslirc t h c  r i s c  t ime o f  tlic c i r c u i t  n s q u a r c  wnvc o f  some pcnh- to -  
pcnk v o l t a p c ,  2 \', i s  nppiict l  t o  tlic inpu t  and t h e n  tllr d u r a t i o n  o f  ;I 
t r a n s i t i o n  f r o  - 7  ' t o  9PC. of  ',': l;,/:' i s  me :~s~ i rcd  n t  t l ~ c  o u t p u t ,  
- 0 1 . -  0 
T1:' i s  tlic g a i n  o f  t l ic  c i r c u i t  n t l r s c r i h n i  in  S e c t i o n  . 1 2  nnd 0 is  t h e  
oiitl>ut r c s  i  s t n n c c  o f  t h c  square-w:!vc ccncr.:ltor. 
- -- 
*A I i s t i n c  o f  t h e  prnyrnm r-'@llR i s  c i v c n  i n  : l ly~cnJ ix  I .  

:Issumin!: a  c i r c u i t  g a i n  o f  C ' .= 2 5  \'/n,l as i n  t h e  two c c l i p s c  I"' 
~ ~ : ~ ! . l o : ~ d s  and n  ~ c n c r n t o r  o u t p u t  r c s i s t n n c c  o f  !?' 0 = 50 r'., t h c  f u l l - s c n l c  
input  v o l t n g c  w i l l  hc t lc tcrmincJ .  The input  r c s i s t n n c z  o f  t h c  [,)man-a 
e l e c t r o n i c s ,  which i s  ch:~r : lc tcr ixct I  t h e  invertin!! inpu t  o f  t l lc  K c i t h l c y  
302 c l c c t r o r n c t c r ,  is given hy ,  
('I. 12) 
\ < t ~ c r c  ..; i s  t h c  open- loop !:nin of  t l ic  c l c c t r o m c t c r  nntl is  s p c c i f  i cd  I)!' t h c  
~ ~ l ; ~ t i ~ ~ f ; ~ c t u r c r .  The c u r r c n t  K I I ~ c ? ~  protluccs n  f u l l - S C : I ~ C  o l i t l ~ i ~ t  o f  5 if i s  
' n ~ c r c f o r c ,  t o  ~ ~ r o d u c c  n  f u l l - s c n l c  swine (0  t o  S \'I a t  t h c  o u t p u t  r c q u i r c s  
an inr:\lt sq1i:lrc r<n\rc pcnL-to-l?c:th nri~pl i t u d c  1:ivcn by,  
r\-hicI~ is  t o o  sm:~ l l  of ;I s i ~ n n l  t o  l)c ~ c i l c r : ~ t c d  h)' :I convcn t ionn l  wnvcform 
qcnclrntor .  'I'o p r o t l ~ ~ c c  n  squnrc  w:~vc o f  sucll :I smnl 1 n~ncni  tu t lc ,  n  t r  i nncu ln r  
w:~vc i < J i f - fcrcnt  i:itcd hy coup1 ing t llc o u t ~ > u t  o f  n  stnnd:ird wnscform 
g c n c r n t o r  t o  t l ic  i n p u t  of  t h c  I,!mnn-lr c i r c u i t  w i t h  n 10 pl: cnp: lc i tor  n s  
sl\ovn i n  I - iqurc  , I  .:. Thc pcnk-to-pc;ih :~mpl i t u d c ,  I,,,, of  ;L 100 112 t r i a n g u l a r  
~c:lvc ~ h i c l ~  p r o r l ~ ~ c c s  n  50 u\ '  pcnh-to-pcnh sqtiarc wnvr n t  t h e  in iwt  of  t h c  
1,)mnn-ir c l c c t r o n i c s  w i l l  now l>c t lc tcrminc~l .  For positively slol>cd t r ; ~ n s i t i o n  
of  t l ic  t r i n n ~ u l n r  ri:~vc t11c (LI i splnccnicnt)  c u r r c n t  t h r o u ~ , h  t h c  10 pT: c n p n c i t o r  
r<hcrc .' js t h c  fundnmcnt:ll f r c t l ~ c n c ! ~  of t h c  t r i : ~ n g u l n r  w;~uc,  I' is t h c  voltage 
:Icross t h c  c n p n c i t n r ,  nntl :- i , i s  t h c  c : ~ p : ~ c i t o r  c ~ ~ r r c n t .  '1'0 j ~ o d u c c  n  f u l l -  
sc ,q lc  o ~ l t p l l t  o f  5 .  0 \' r c q u i r c s  n c61pnc i to r  c u r r c n t  o f  
1'?11> c:~!>:lci t o r  v o l t : ~ g c ,  :', i n  t c rms  o f  t h c  t r i : l n g l c  w:~vc . m l l ~ l i t u d c ,  ir, 
WAVEFORM 
GENERATOR q\m ~ ~ ~ c / - i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ? N l c s  TO 5 SQUARE VOLTS SCOPE WAVE P - P  
- - 
T i  cyllre '1.' Test 5ct11p f o r  r n c r l 5 1 1 r i n ~  ri se t i m p .  
Con, \~ining cqu:lt i o n s  (.1.15), (-1.1b) , and (4.17) g i v e s  t h c  f o l l o w i n g  c x p r c s s i o n  
f o r  t h e  nm;~li tuclc o f  t h c  t r i a n g u l a r  wnvc, 
1'0 c o m ~ l c t c  t h c  csnmplc,  n pcnh-to-pcnl, t r i n n y l c  vnvc ampl i tude  o f ,  
would be r e q u i r e d  t o  proclt~cc n  f u l  I-.;talc ~ r ~ i n g  n t  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h c  Lymnn-a 
c l c c t r o n i c q .  Tlli.; i s  well  w i t h i n  t h c  cnp:~Fi l i t  i c s  o f  n convcnt i o n a l  v;lvcform 
!:cncrntor. 
\ d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the. r i s e  t imc  mcasurcmcnt p roccdurc  u s i n q  t h e  above 
.;clicl~c~ t'or Ccncr:lt ins: tlic smal l  maqnittldc squnrc  wavc 1s qivcn  i n  Tnblc  4 . 3 ,  
C:I 1 i  l ~ r n t  i o n  I'rocctlurc 2 .  Also i n  T;~l l lc  . I .  3 ,  Cn 1 i  b r a t  i o n  Proccdurc  1  g i v c s  
t h e  z c r o - o f f s e t  ndius tmcnt  , :ind C n l  i h r n t i o n  I'roccclurc 3 g i i v c s  t h e  f t i l  I - s c n l c  
.;crlcit  i v l  t?. mcnsurcncnts  and c l c c t i o n  o f  c n l  l h r n t  ion r c s i q t o r .  Figures 4 .  S 
n l i d  3 . 9  gi1.c t!lc c i r c u i t  c lc tn i lq  of t h e  L)nnn-a c l c c t r o n i c s  :~nd t h e  
coriponcnt I :~!,oiit, r c s p c c t  ivcl!, , nncl shoulcl hc  r c f c r c n c c d  \\?lcn rc\ricri ing t h c  
c: l l  i  I>r:~t ion 1.roccdurcs. l : o l l ~ r \ ~ i  ng t h c  c n l  i b r a t  i o n  p rocedures  and f i c u r c s  
is tlic c n l i h r n t  ion r e c o r d ,  Tnblc  .1:1, f o r  f l i g h t s  18.1030,  18.1031, nnd 
IS. 1022 .  
S i r ~ c c  cnch I\\' deck 11:~s t r ~ o  iclcnt i c n l  Ljmnn-a c i r c u i t s ,  onc f o r  t h e  
c o l l i m n t c d  d c t c c t o r  and one f o r  t h e  uncoll imntccl  d c t c c t o r ,  n c i r c u i t  w i l l  
hc r c f c r r c d  t o  3,: c i t h c r  t h c  c o l l i m n t c d  c l c c t r o n i c s  o r  t h e  unco l l imnted  
c l c - c t r o n i c s  . \ l s o ,  tluc t o  t h c  cx t r rmc  s c n q i t i v i t ) .  o f  t h e  e lcc t ronic?tcr  
n n p l i f i c r  t o  c s t c r n n l  c l c c t r i c  f i c l d s ,  a l l  rncnsurcmcnts r c q u i r c  t h c  c i r c u i t  
s h i c l t l ,  i . c . ,  t l ic  nlunrinum c n s c ,  t o  he i n  p l a c e  and t h c  h o l c  i n  t h e  I3ottom 
o f  t h e  r l ~ ~ h  nclinccnt t o  t h c  p t~o tomctc r  mounting l ? r :~cke t  must !)c covcrcd 
w i t h  n  groundccl cor , iuct  i v c  mntcr i ; l l  . 
? - I - .  
'j.., /> ,<T -,; ,* '--*' 'i*( - ' c ~ + , , ~ ' , l ] -  . - , , -&,.*) 
c & 
Indcpcndcnt nspcct  informnt ion i s  riot o l ~ t n i n : ? b l c  from convent i o n n l  
s o  1 n r  (o r  l u n a r )  ,iqpcct s c n s o r s  d u r i n g  t h c  dnrhness  o f  t o t n l  i t y .  IIo\icvcr, 
i t  i s  poss i  h l c  t o  1::c two I,!-mnn-ir ion  chnm!tcrs, o r i  cntct l  r l i f f c r c n t  l y  wi th  
r c s p c c t  t o  t h c  s o l a r  d i r c c t  i o n ,  t o  y i v c  : lspcct  informnt  i o n  a long  w i t h  
c o r r e c t e d  f 111s t1:rt: i .  
Tnhle 4 . 2  Cnlibrntion proccdurcs. 
1. Short-circuit the clectrometcr fccdbnck rcsistor, 7 in both thc 
collimntcd nnd uncollimntcd clcctronics scctions. "7' 
2. Conncct n 11\71 to thc collimntcd circuit output. 
3 .  .Itljust thc 50 k:? potent iomctcr of thc collimntcd clcctronics to protlucc 
0.00 \' at thc (col1im:itcd) output. 
. I .  Rcpcnt stcps 2 and .i with thc uncollimntcd clcctronics. 
Cltl i brat ion Procctlurc 2 : ,p!sc-:"?hc i: ~ a . - : ~ r r ~ c ~ ? t : :  crnL! P:i,cfrr ~ ~ z < , r - ' C r  
n I,,Y: ,*vnn t : w z  
1. Disconncct thc cnthodcs of the output protection diodes of both thc 
collimntcd and uncollimntcd clcctronics to allow a negative swing at 
the outputs. 
2 .  Conncct thc tcst sctup shown in Figures 4.7 using the uncollimntcd 
clcctronics kccping tf~c 10 pF capacitor inside thc circuit shicld and 
using n shicldcd cnblc from the si~nnl gcncrntor to thc input pin. 
3 .  Adjust thc nmplitudc of thc input triangle wnvc to producc n 5 V 
pcnk-to-pcnk squnrc wnvc nt the output. 
4. lilcnsurc 2nd rccord thc risc timc, which is thc durntion of a 0 to 90 
pcrccnt positivc transition of thc S V pcnk-to-pcak squnrc wave. 
5. Sclcct the maximum vnluc of C that will not cause an incrcnsc in 
thc risc timc valuc obtained in thc previous stcp (bring sure to 
turn off the circuit when chnnping C-,l, to avoid dnm-iging thc Fcithlcy 502).  
6. Rcpcnt stcps 2 through 5 with thc uncollimntcd clcctronics. 
7 .  Rcconncct thc cnthodcs of the output protcction diodcs. 
- - - -  
Cn 1 ibrnt ion Proccdurc 3 : Pu 22-Scalp Sc,z.si t ,'~?:ti~ Yctcrm2vn' ' O R  ,777d , C r I ~ ~ t i o n  
of  CnZiSration Rrr:':: t o r  
1. Conncct the tcst sctup shown in Figurc 4.9 with thc collimatcd clcctronics. 
mnkinc sure thc 1.05 G 9  calibration rcsistor is insidc thc circuit shicld 
and using n shicldcd cable from the prccision voltngc sourcc of thc 
calibration rcsistor. 
2 .  Adjust thc precision voltagc sourcc to gct 5 V at thc collimatcd output 
and rccord the volta~c. 
3. Disconncct the prccision voltage sourcc. 
4 .  Apply a voltngc cciunl to thc valuc of thc systcm voltagc which is 
approximntcl), 30 V to thc +30 V C A I ,  input of thc collimntcd clcctronics 
5. Sclcct n vnluc for R to producc +5 \I at thc collimntcd output (bcing CAL 
surcto turnoff the c i r c u i t w h c n c h a n ~ i n g R C A L ) .  
6. Rcpcnt stcps 1 through 5 with thc uncollimntcd clcctronics. 
!: 
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To tlcmonstr.ltc thi.:  concep t ,  cony idc r  n  s imple  ar rangement  i n  which two 
ion chnmllcrs :lrc o r ; c n t c t l  n t  ?no and 51' t o  t h e  s p i n  :1xi5, n s  shown i n  
i r e  4 . 1  Tor t h i s  p r c l  im~nnr!. :inn l y s i s  assumc t h a t  t h e  sensory have 
nn a s p c c t  <nc . ; i ? i \ r i ty  which is  reprcscntccl  by n c o s i n e  fr lnctior. .* K i t h  t h c  
w n  a t  nn nnglc  I t o  t h c  < p i n  n x i q  of t h c  r o c k e t  t h e  q i g n n l s  from t h e  two 
c l c t c c t o r s  a r c ,  
1 - * co<[cc - .TO0) - 0 
= - cos (90°  - ( 1 )  = ' s l n  r 
- 7 
cl1.20) 
.. 0 ' n 
\Olcrc - 
' 0 i s  t h c  si~:na! n t  normal inc idcncc .**  
So lv ing  thcsc. two cclu:~t ions g i l ' c s  t h c  ang le  cr and i 0 i n  t e r n s  o f  t h c  
two d c t c c t o r  o u t p u t s ,  ant1 .:, , 1  - 
I = t a n  
The p h y s i c a l  system n l s o  has  n mnxirnlln a l l o w n h l e  range  3f v n l u c s  f o r  
t h e  n n g l c  a from which ' can bc dc tc rmincd .  S i n c c  I 2nd 7 n r c  nl\cn!fs n I a 2 
positive t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r c  p l a c e d  on t h e  angle a ,  
t h u s  r e s t r i c t i n g  t n c  a n g l e  a t o  \ r a l u e s  w i t h i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  [0 ,120"] .  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  any two d c t c c t o r  nspcc t  d e t e c t i o n  s s s t cm h a s  n  r a n g e  of 
11sn1,lc a s p e c t  n n g l c s  l i m i t e d  1,): t h e  o r i c n t a t i o r l  o f  t h c  s c n s o r s .  R e f e r r i n g  t o  
r i g u r c  4.10, nn i f lcrcnse  in  t h e  n l l o ~ ~ n b l c  rnngc o f  n s p c c t  a n g l e s  o f  t h e  
cxnmple system could  bc  f a c i l i t a t e d  by d c c r c n s i n s  t h e  includccl nng lc  between 
t h e  two d e t e c t o r s .  A s  nn cxnmple, j f  d c t c c t o r  2 was t o  rcmain a t  90' from 
t h e  s p i n  nxi.;, t h c  r l n s c  o f  ~ l s n b l e  a s p e c t  nng lcs  ~\ioulci he g i v e n  hy  t h e  
i n t e r v a l  [ 0 ,  90' + a ' ] ,  whcrc a n g l e  a '  i s  t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  d c t c c t o r  I 
and i s  i n  t h c  i n t e r v a l  10, 9O01. T t  should  bc no ted  t h a t  a  t r a d e - o f f  e x l s t s  
*7')1c a c t u a l  aspect sensitivity is dctcrmincd from t h c  f l i g h t  d a t a  and i s  
d i  s r u s s c d  i n  s c c t  i m ~  -..';.?. 
*+  r 
' 0 w i l l  v a r y  d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t  nntl i:; p r o p o r t i o n n l  t o  t:ie s o l a r  Lyman-a 
racli a t  i o n .  
SUN 
/ 




F i p u r c  4.10 O r i c n t n t i o n  o f  i o n  C ~ ~ ~ ~ C T S  1 
n n ~ l  2 ~ i t h  r c q p c c t  t o  t h c  r o c h c t  
s p i n  n v i g  nntl t h c  s t ln .  
Iwtr\*ccn t l lc  r:lnqc o f  ~ls: i l>lc n n ~ l c s  :~ntl :~nr:ul:tr s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t l lc  sys tcm,  
i . c. , t o  Inrcc' o f  n  r:lnj;c rin~llrl scvcrc~l!. d c c r c ; ~ s c  t h c  r c s o l r l t  ion o f  t l l i  s  
nspcc t  t l c t c c t  ion systcm. 
'I'llcorct i c n l  1). rG i tli ct{11:1t Ions  ($1. ;! 11 and ( 4 .  2 2 )  :lnJ d n t n  from t h e  t.rm 
~ ! c t c c t o r s ,  rocke t  :~:;pcct  ;~nt l  ?;ol:ir I.!.~::ln- I i n t c n s  i t y  can bc cictcrr:iinctl, 
rc3spcct i v c l y .  llo\\vc.\.c L rlc cclu:~t iorls wcrc dc r i rc \d  1~: l~ct l  on t h e  :lssumpt ion 
of' :I c o s i n e  : ~ s p c c t  s c n s i t  i i ' i  t!.. I'hc : I L : ~ I ~ : I ~  n spcz t  s c n s i  t ivit!. of t t lc  
n  t l c t c c t o r s  c.:ln Ijc closcl!. ;~pj ' ror  in:lt ct! t!lc t'unct ion (cos  i n c )  \chert. n 
i s  s o l , ~ c ~ ~ h c r c  in t h c  intc>rv:ll 1 t o  2 .  'l'lic nc t~ l : l l  l rn luc  of n  i s  t lctcr~nincrl  
1'~om t l ~ c  t'l i!:ht r l ; i t : i  :lnrl is c!i:;ci~ssctl in  s e c t  i o n  '..?..'5. 
T!lc s l o ~ s l y  v:lry iny, :~n!:ul:lr rcspon:;c of  :i c!c-tcctor f a v o r s  :In n c c u r ; ~  t c  
t-llix t1ctcrmin;rt ion I ~ i t  tcnrhs :~ i : :~ ins t  :In nccl l rn tc  t1ctcrrnin:it ion o f  : ~ s p c c t  
; ~ n q l c .  '1.0 c r r n t r  n  s t c c p c r  :ln$:u l;lr v:lr i n t  ion 3 c o l  1 imntor  coultl l>c ndtlctl 
t o  t h r  t l c t c c t o r  t!irl.; m:~h in?  i t  more c lc . ; i r :~ l~ lc  t'or a s p e c t  :1n,r1 c  mcn:;~ircmcnt s .  
'i'i~c, t lc tcc tor>:  i n  t h e  cc l  ipsc  p:~>.lo:~rl:: arc. usccl f o r  t h e  d c t c n n i n n t i o n  
ot' both  : ~ s p c c t  nni: l c  :inti I.!?n:in-u f-lux. 'Thcrcf-ore, t h e  two c lc tcc to r  
conf ' icur: l t  ion choscn f o r  t h c  cc l ipsc .  ~~:~! . lo :~t ls  c o n s i s t s  o f  onc d c t c c t o r ,  
wi thou t  :I c o l  1 im:ltor, tl i r c c t c d  to\\.nrtl t l ic  1~roI~: lh lc  d i rc lc t  i  on of t h e  slin 
( t o  !>c l ~ s c t l  p r i m ; ~ r i  1). f o r  f l u s  t1ctc~mir;:lt inn) rind t l lc  o t h e r  J c t c c t o r ,  v i  t h  
:I c!.l i ndr  ic:i 1 col  1 i m r ~ t o r ,  d i r c c t c d  pcrpcnd i ci11:lr t o  t h e  s p i n  :lxi .s ( t o  hc 
used prininr i I !  f o r  f l u x  dctcrmin:it ion)  ; ~ n d  t he o t h c r  t l c t c c t o r ,  w i t h  n  
cjrl i n d r i c n l  c o l l  iln:ltor, d i r e c t e d  p c r p c n ~ l  i c u l a r  t o  t h e  s p i n  ax is ( t o  
1~ uscti f o r  nnqulnr  dctcrrninnt ion :~nd  mcnwrcmcnt o f  f l u x  f r o n  t h e  11ori:on). 
An c x p l n n n t i o n  o f  how t h c  c y l i n d r i c n l  c o l l i m n t o r  n f f c c t s  t h e  nnqu ln r  r c s p o n s c  
o f  t h e  d c t c c t o r t ;  w i l l  folio\.;. 
Consider  :I t:implc system consistin!: o f  :1 d c t c c t o r  r c i t l i  n  window o f  
d i n m c t c r  ,117 f i t t e d  w i t h  :I c y l i n t l r i c n l  c o l l i m a t o r  o f  t h i  snmc t l inmctcr ant1 
I cng th  I ,  :15 <;ho\in i n  r ii:~lrc 1.11. T!lc p c r c c n t  n rcn  o f  i 1lumir1:lt ion o f  t h c  
c o l l i n n t c d  d c t c c t o r  s u r f n c c  n.; n  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  a n g l e  o f  inc idence  r rqil l  
now be clcrivctl.  From I ' i ~ u r c s  4.11 (:I) nntl ( 1 , )  i t  can he  s e e n  t h n t  cclunt ions  
(4.21) n r c  t r t l c .  
: = Z t:ln f 
1 .  
.: c o s  $ = - 









OF APERTUR DETECTOR 
SURFACE 
AREA OF ILLUMINATION 
a COS += 1/2d 
AREA= 02/4(2+- S IN  2+), 
WHERE 4. ~ 0 5 ' 1 / 2 0  TAN7 
; i r  I .  1 Gcomctr!, o f  c!,l indric;l l  c o l l  imntor of dinmctcr 2n 
and depth 9 .  
7r 
t a n ?  , 0 5 1 . : -  cos 6 = -;y .. 1
L C .  - 
where 6 .- n / ?  f o r  normal incidence.  From F i g u r e  4 .11 b i t  can be sccn t h a t  
t h e  a r c a  o f  i l l i m i n a t i o n  i s  f o u r  t i n e s  t h e  shadzri a r c a  o f  F i g u r e  4 .11 C .  
The t o t a l  n ren  o f  i l l u m i n a t i o n  i s  found by c v n l u n t i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u r f n c c  
i n t e g r a l ,  
AREA OF - 
- 
1 LLLJYf I NAT ION 
2 
F i n a l l y ,  d iv id iny ,  ('1.26') h y  t h e  t o t a l  s u r f n c c  nrcn o f  t h e  d c t c c t o r ,  no , 
~ i v c s  t h c  f o l l o w i n c  c x p r c s s i o n  f o r  t h e  pc rccn tngc  of t h c  window s u r f n c c  t h a t  
As a n  cxamplc, F igure  4.12 ~ i v c s  n p l o t  o f  (4 .  ,171 f o r  2 = 2.: and 
0 5 B 5 50". S o t i c c  t h a t  t h e  rcsponsc  i s  c u t  o f f  f o r  anf i l e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  45' 
and t h c  n c n r l y  l i n c a r  v a r i a t i o n  o f  i l l tun inn tcd  nrcn w i t h  r c s p c c t  t o  n n ~ l c  
of inc idcncc .  Angular s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  c o l l i m a t e d  d c t c c t o r  can be found 
by forming t h e  p roduc t  o f  t h e  uncol l imnted r c s p o n s c  nnd e q u a t i o n  (4 .27) .  
The response  o f  t h c  two c c l i p s c  payload d e t e c t o r s  i s  p l o t t e d  i n  
Figurc  4 .13 f o r  two p o s s i b l e  a s p e c t  nnglc  s e n s i t i v i t y  f u n c t i o n s ,  cos  fi and 
2 
cos  9. D c t c c t o r  1 ,  which is  o r i c n t c d  n t  63' t o  t h e  s p i n  a x i s  has nn 
~ n g u l n r  v a r i a t i o n  g iven  by,  
where 1'3 i s  t h c  a n g l e  o f  i n c i d e n c e  f o r  d c t e c t o r  1 ,  a  i s  t h c  a n g l c  o f  t h e  1 
r o c k e t  s p i n  a x i s  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h c  s u n ,  and n = Z o r  2 .  D c t c c t o r  2 ,  which 
i s  o r i e n t e d  a t  90" t o  t h c  s p i n  a x i s ,  has  an  a n g u l a r  v a r i a t i o n  givcn blP,  
n 
= cos  (90" - a )  x ( 2 b  - s i n  Z $ ) / n  ( 4  . 291 
ANGLE OF INCIDENCE ( P )  i I 
SUN ANGLE ( a )  
~ ~ h c r c  I:, i 5 t h c  ;~ni:lc o f  i n c i d c n c c  f o r  d c t c c t c r  2 ,  = cos- '  [ tnn(90°  - a ) ] ,  
- 
nncf O L 6 5 " / 2 .  Ry c?t:uninntion o f  I : igurc 4 .13  i t  can bc s e e n  t h n t  t h c  
1 : i t t c r  v a r i l i t  ion i s  c l o s c i y  :i;~proxin:ltcd I)!, t h e  f u n c t i o n  (a/.15 - I )  f o r  a 
i n  ~ l c g r c c s  :ind f o r  1 5 n : 2 .  'This  nc:lr 1 inc:ir r c s p o n s c  o f  t l lc  d c t c c t o r  
is nn import:\nt o~i tcomc ot' 11s in): t h c  c y l  i n ~ l r i c n l  c o l  l i m n t o r .  
I'or f l i g h t s  1S.1020, lS.IO.l l ,  :inJ 1S.1022 3n npprosim:ltclp ' 5 ;  
I'roccr 5 i onn l niot inn  o f  t ht. p:i\.lo:icl \.:as cx l~cc tc t l  a t  an  nvcrngc sun rlnglc n f  
t = 6 5 ° .  I:rom 1 : i c ~ i r c  4 .13  ( f o r  n - 21, t l ic  r a t i o  J q / T  \ S O I I ~ ~  v a r y  from 0.25 
& 1 
t o  0.51 u n i q u c l y  J c t c n n i n i n g  t h e  sun  nng lc  throui!hout t h e  f l i g h t .  The 
t'i:l:il ;irrnngcmcnt o f  t h c  d c t c c t o r s  c l ~ o s c n  f o r  t h c  pa!vlo:it!s i s  shown i n  
i r c  1 . 1  :I photograph showing :I c lose- l ip  o f  t h c  two I,!mnn-r d c t c c t o r  
openings  :is r ic l l  n s  t h e  v i s i b l e  l i g h t  s e n s o r  nsscmt~ ly  i s  g i v c n  i n  F i g u r e  3 .15.  
COLLIMATOR 
T i  cylrc .I. 1 1 Conf i g u r n t i o n  of t h c  t \ io  I !?Inn- t c ! c t c c t ~ r . ;  
\, i tll co l  1 i m n t p C l  clct(.ct 3 7 .  I T  q0'' :ln[l l incn  11 lln:ltct! 
clctp,:tny a t  (,o* , 1. 1 t h  rc'.:!x'ct t ' \  t l l ~  rochct  q p i  n 
nyi 5. r h p  l p n r t h  ( ' I of !!I(. c o !  1 i m : l t k ? r  i q  11-7 i n  
:tntl t h c  tlinmctcr. ( 2 : \  i c  .;": i n  
Figure  4 . 1 5  Close-up view o f  t h c  payload showing t h e  c o l l i m a t e d ,  and,  
below i t ,  t h e  unco l l imntcd  Lynnn-a d e t e c t o r s .  Thc v i s i b l e -  
l i g h t  s o l a r  s e n s o r  i s  l o c a t e d  above t h e  two Lyman-a 
d c t e c t o r s .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
5.  SOI..ZR \'ICIRI.C R Z I ~ I . \ T I C ~  
I v i ~ i h l c  l i g h t  d e t c c t i o n  system ; c  includcti  i n  cnch pnylond t o  pro\.~cIc- 
.1:1 i n t l i cn t ion  o f  w1lc.n t h c  rocAct e n t e r s  :~nd l c n v c s  t h e  shadow o f  Tota l  lt!, 
r t 'nr  t l ic  two c c l  i p s e  f l  i g h t s )  2nd t o  prnviclc n  chcch on amc'ct  t!:~tn r\11 I l r  
t l lc  rocLct9  a r c  o u t s i d c  o f  t h e  <hadow. 
r,. 1 L , ,. ,> ,)a ' * m - ,  ,. r 
I!lc d c t c c t o r  c o n s i s t 5  of n s o l a r  c c l l ,  s c n s i t i v c  t o  rnt1i:lt ion i n  ?11c 
1.1 s i l j l c  qpcctrum, mountc~l hehind n  hack p l n t c  a ~ i  t l ~  :I <mil 1  apci.:iturc i n  
t h c  c c n t c r  \ ih ich  i s  1oc:ltcd n  f i x e d  t l i s t a n c c  I~c l~ inc l  t:lc f : icc p l a t e ,  a ~ t  
sllo\tn i n  1 i g u r c  5 . 1 .  'I'hc f a c e  p l a t e  is cvcry \ ,hc re  o ? : ~ q ~ ~ c  excep t  !'or an  
.~ r rnngcmcnt  o f  a  < l o t  and f o u r  l lo lcs  t h a t  c;in t r a n s m i t  v i s i b l c  l i i ~ l l t  t o  thc 
s o l : ~ r  s c n q o r .  Thc s o l a r  c c l l  s i g n a l  i s  thcn  ?rnplif icd  t o  rlot morc th:ln 
+I \ t o  m n i n t n j r ~  c o m p n r i b i l i t y  wi th  t h e  t c l c m c t r y  system. 
Firrurc 5 . 2  shows t h c  f n c c  p l a t c  and corrcspontl inr:  q i g n n l s  f o r  f*m;r 
~ ! i f f c r c n t  r o c h c t  a n g l e s .  S o t i c c  th . i t  t h e  a n g l e s  on and "30' a r c  c a ? l l ) -  
ic 'cnt i f  i c d  hy recognizing a  c roup  o f  t h r c c  p u l s c s  i n d i c a t i n q  o", o r  a i:l.oup 
o f  two p u l s c q  i n d i c a t i n g  t30".  Thc n n g l c s  0" and 30" p ro \? idc  a  qu ick  cl~ccF, 
o f  o t h c r  on-hoard nspcc t  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  and c a n  1,c usccl t o  d e r i v e  nn 
i n - f l i g h t  c a l i b r a t i o n  c u r v c  f o r  t h e  d c r c c t o r .  
' ? - 7  
. - , ,t>c?l?o,-:c ( ' ' ,-exCt 
F i g u r c  5.3 shows t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  a s s o c i a t e d  rii t h  t h c  v i  s i h l  r r a r l i n t i o n  
d c t c c t o r .  The s o l a r  s e n s o r  t r a n s d u c e r ,  $.<-30, i s  n  p h o t o - v o l t a i c  s i l i c o n  
d c v i c e  produce by S o l z r  System, Inc .  b 1 ) l i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  s o l a r  s i g n a l  
i s  p rov idcd  by t h e  741C o p e r a t i o n a l  a m p l i f j c r  configured a s  a n o n - i n u c r t i n g  
. I - n l i f i e r .  S c l c c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i s t o r  mnrhcd " s c l c c t "  i n  r i q u r c  5 . 3  i s  
c!iscusscd l a t c r .  The Zener d i o d e s  a t  t h e  power supp ly  i n l ~ u t s  :In<! thc.  
r c q i s t o r - d i o d e  combinat ion a t  t h e  o p c r n t i o n a l  a m p l i f i e r  outrlut  l imit  t!lc 
rnnqc o f  s i ~ n a l  t o  t h c  0 t o  5  \' o f  t h c  t c l c m c t r y  ?!.stem. 
; " 7 ' .  
< b r T :  0 7 -  
Thc cn l  i h r a t i o n  procedure f o r  t h e  v i  s i l>l c  1 i g h t  qcnsor  cons  i s t s  o f  ;in 
: t t l juqtmrlt  .~i t l lc  amp1 i f i c r  g a i n  anc! t h c  ,ccncz.nt ion o f  t \ \ o  c?l i h r n t  ion 
L-ilr\7c<, onc c , i l . ing t h c  rcqponse  f o r  v n r i c d  l i g ' l t  i n t e n s i t ) ,  and t h c  o t l i c r  
$ : i i  lr:$ t h c  0 1 1 t i 2 ~ l t  f o r  :1 v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h c  nnq!c of' ~ n c i c l c n c e  o f  incor7)~nr7 
I i q h t .  
HOUSING 








l ':lc c : ~  1 i!>r:it ion ::c.tt~jj rc.qilircs n :;pccinl ;itt:ic.l:!ncnt f o r  !liollnt in  : 
t h c  s c n r o r  ; I F , s ( ~ P I I I ~ ~  t o  a  ~>hotoc , r : ip l~ic  t ripocl, n ;>owcr : : ~ ~ p p l > . ,  :I \.ol tlnc,tcr, 
n n ~ l  n t c s t  c o t ~ r ~ e  of  v i s i h l ~  1 i j l l i t .  The\ sun i s  I I S C ~ ;  :IS t l l c '  tc : : t  s011rcc : ~ n d  
t ! lcrcforc  t l l ~ .  <:I 1 i l)r:lt ion 111,. t  he ~c r fo rmcc l  on n c  1 r n r  * llnn!. (!:I!. i:i .I 
l o c a t i o n  r:.i :!I : I C C C S S  t o  ,! i r c s t  :11n1 i ~ h t .  
The : ;~PL-  i:ll t  r i;)otl :~ t t : lc! incnt  prnv itlcs prc-<-:I 1 ihr ; l t  ctl 1lc1: i:it i r.:1 in 1 
incrcr.lcnts o f  t ! ~ c  :cni th  ; ~ n q l c  o f  t!ic i l c t c c t o r  \ < i t h  r c s p c c t  t o  :-omc rr: 'crcncc 
:cnit!i ;~n:lc. l ' !~c  r c f c r c n c c  ;iny,lc f o r  tllc r.al i h r n t  ; o n  ;)r!?cetlurc i r .  t ' : , ~ :  of 
+!.c slin. 'In put  t l lc  sc.nsor i n  t!lc r c f c r c n c c  p o s i t  ion ,  tllc t:'ipocl i r :  !'irr;t 
:~ ( !~ ius tc ( l  t11:lt t h e  v c r i  ten1 s l o t  in  t h e  fncc!>l:lt.c i s  ]~c r ;~cn t l i~ ' ! i l : l r  f n  
~::lrttl 's s11rf:lcc ur; iny, :I c; l rpcntcr ' r ;  lc\.c.l a s  n ~u iclc. 'I'!len the. rc! ' rrcncc.  
:ln!:lc i s :;ct I)!' !lo111 inr, :1 ! > I  nnL shcc t  of' pnpcr Ilc.11 i nd t11c :;cn::or :~rrcr.:?.l :>- 
.!nJ f  i n c  : i ~ l i \ i ? t  ~TI ! :  t h e  l p c r t  icnl  nngl c o?' ttic t r i p o d  t o  prot111~'c' :I? sll:lr~) : I T  
, loss i!,l L. .;h:~tlori on t h c  pl:lnl\ s h c c t  . In t h  i :: pos  i t  in11 t l ~ c  p n t ! ~  frc:~.: t l ic  s.1;) 
+-i) t!ic c c n t c r  of t t ic  f : l c c p l : ~ t c  s h c ~ l l ( l  I3c ; ~ c r ~ ~ c n r l i c t l l : l r  t o  t!;c t ' ; lcc;\l,itc   nil, 
I)!. c l e f i n i t i o n ,  t l lc  rocke t  nn!r,lc i n  t h i s  c:lse \co~ilt! 1)c O n .  ~ I s I I I ~ ~ ,  Y ~ I P  : ~ ( i j u s t -  
Incnt on t ! ~ c  q~>cc: i : ~  1 t r ipo t l  nttnchrncnt t!lc- scny:or cnn Iiorc l ~ c  t i 1 tccl i n  l(1' 
incrcmcnts .  Once t h c  r c f c r c n c c  p o s i t  ion i s  dctcrnincc! ,  tllc :~:.i;~l i f - i  c r  ;:air. 
atfjclstmcnt :lntl c : ~  1 i!~r:lt ion rrlc;lsll!-cncnts :Ire pc r fo rmc~l  ;I:; icl.  I:: :I.: i7nSs i h l  c 
t c  a ~ ~ o i t !  crroncorls  rlntn t l~ ic  t o  t h c  :lpp:ircnt mo\,cmcnt o f  t!lc Trln in t h e  sk!.. 
\\ 'it11 t!!c s c n s o r  in t h e  r c f c r c n c c  p o s i t i o n ,  t11c m p l i f i c r  !:?in in  s e t  
!.y cl~oo:;  in:: t  tlc :~pl l ropr  i:ltc ~ ' n l u c  f o r  tile r c s i  s t o r  marked " s c l  cct" i n  
F i r c  5 . .  For t h e  p r c - c c l  i p s c  f l i g h t  t h c  r e s i s t o r  is chosen t o  c i l r c  :In 
o n - s c n l c  ? l l t p ~ l t  f o r  f u l l  l i g h t  n t  normnl i n c i d c n c c  nncl f o r  t h e  trco c c l i n ? ~  
f l i g h t s  t h c  resistors :Ire clloscn t o  x i v c  approximnt~l! .  .1 \' o11tp11t f o r  .7..? 
pcrccn t  c f  f u l l  l  i g h t  n t  normal inc idence .  l ' hc  f o l  loriirlg r c s  i s t o r  \':I 11: -  
rwrc c!loscn f o r  t h c  t h r c c  pay loads .  
l r ; .  1020 I? = 820 ' 
lS.1021 R = 560 ;: 
I S .  1022  R = 510 C 
Oncrx t!ic I:::) i n  i r; p r o p e r l y  sct . ,  t h c  f.i r s t  en 1 i 1)r:ition ;::c::~siirc~.~c-nts :Irc 
::lade hy pl:lc in!: t l  i f f c r c n t  n c u t r n l  tlcnsi t y  f  i 1 t c r s  in f-ront I?!" t l ~ c  ! . : ~ c c p l a t c  
2nd t h e n  r c c o r d j n s  t l ~ c  corrcsrondin!: ~ r o l t n g c  o u t j ~ t s .  llsin;: t;oJ:~h 1i ' r ;) trrn 
ncrltr:ll tlcnsit!. f i l t e r s  num!3ers 0 .5 .  1  .O, ;lntl 2.n. t l ; l t : ~  p o i n t s  a r c  t;!l:cn 
:!: 0 . 1 ,  O..T.? ,  1 . 0 ,  3 . 2 ,  ; ~ n t l  10 pc>rccbnt tr:lnsrnission:;. i ' : i l ~ l ~ ~  2 . 1  jTi rcc . .  ti): ,  
I ' l l  5 ,  1  Itclat  i onsll ip h ~ t \ \ ~ c c n  f i l t c r  n r ~ n ~ l ~ c r s  
and pcrccnt t ransmission of tllc 
ncutrn 1 dcns i t y  f i  1 t c r s  ~lsccl i n  tlic 
v i s i l > l c  1 icht d c t c c t o r  cnl i b r a t ion .  
I'crccnt 7'r:insrnissi ?n (1') l'i 1 t c r  Corn!) i nat  ion ( I ) )  
r c l : ~ t  i o n s h i p  I)ct\iccn f  i l t c r  nuunl~crs :~nel dci:rccs o f  t r a n s m i s s i o n  f o r  t l lc 
" i  1 tl-Y- c'orn1~1n:lt ions  i~.;c~l i n  t l lc 1-31 i b r n t  ion .  Oncc t h e  t l : ~ t : t  p o i n t s  
( s i v  i n  t l ic c:l.;c of' j~rc-eel i p s ~  f l  i!:ht) a r c  tnkcn ,  the)' a r c  plottec! on 
i l o :  r .  f i!:i~rc 5. 1 !:ivcs I  c a s t - s q u a r e s  1 i n c a r  f'its t o  t h c  t l l r cc  
.;ct.; n i  e l : ~ t : ~  t;lhcai f o r  t h c  i n s t r i m c n t s  on t'l i g h t  s 1 S.  1020, 1 S.  1021 , :~nd 
1 q .  l(j22. 
l 'hc sccnnll s e t  of c a l  i h r n t  ion d:lt:1, t h c  : ~ n ~ , i ~ l n r  v a r i a t i o n ,  i s  t : ~ h c n  
: ~ t  1 .C1 pcrcpn t  o f  f u l l  stin1 ight  ntid tllcn n t  0.1 p c r c c n t  ot' f ~ i l  1  silnl i;:llt. 
I:c:i~l i nl:s a r c  t:lhcn i 11 1x1 i r s  a t  0'. ' 10". ' 20'. + .TO", + .10", + 5no ,  :~ncl t!lc 
a\,cr.ii:c o f  cx:icll p : i i r  is t h c n  normal izccl and plot tcc l .  I ' i g11 .C .  5 . 5  ant1 5 .0  
!:ivc t h c  .iii,t:ul:ir v. :I- iat  ion f o r  the t h r c c  1>aylo;1cls f o r  1  . 0  p c r c c n t  :~ncl 0 .  1 
pcrccnt  of' 1'111 1  srirll i!:ht, r c s p c c t  i v c l y .  \ o t  ic'c t h n t  t h c  s e n s o r  11:ls :: 
I~i!:llcl. : ~ n g u l : ~ r  scns i t iv i t ! .  . ~ t  1owc.r 1  igllt l ~ \ ~ c l s .  
I 1 I I I I 
0.1 0 32 10 3 2 10 0 100 0 
O/o TRANSMISSION 
ANGLE OF SENSOR 
A N G L E  OF SENSOR 
( I .  I ~ , \ Y I  ,o,111 I STI.(;ILII. I o:; 
.. . ( > ,  1 , . .... . . ,,., , -. :. ;, ,..: 
. . 
'file- ti. lPr:rctry s!-stcm of' t hc  l~ : i !~ lo~d  i s usctl t o  rcl:l\. tl:lt :I f'ro!!i ?l lc-  
I I i t s  I \  t 1 r n t ~ ~ t l .  'I'Iic\ 5)-stcm 11scti in tllc. prc!:crlt 
rozkct l'l i !:lit s i s  :In I:!l,/l:!! s!.!. t plll rillcrc. c;lch rl;~t:t s i!:n:l l i s :ISS i ::nctl t o  
:I C I I : I T I I ~ ~ ~ I  11s i 11;: tllc~ II:l[; [ 111t vr  K ; I I I ! : ~  Illst rt11~1c11t :IT i OII  [ ; I - o I I ~ ~ )  p r ( ~ p o ~ - t  i OII:I I 
1 1 1 1  I t !  s t c  I\'i tll t h i  s s!.stcnl 5 i s t  ccn i . l~ ;~nncl  s nl' int'i~ry!l:lt ion ni'i' 
t1,:111.;!~1 i t tee! t o  t11c < ~ D I I I I L !  s ? : ~ ?  ion O I ~  :I 5 i 1:;: 1 c c:lrr i c>r t - rc [ l~~i -~~~-! .  11:; i TI:.: :I 
! ' I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C \ I I Z \ -  c ! i \ .  i sic11 1nu1 t iplcsini: schcrrlc. l : ~  I t :  s I i f'cil into :I 
\.(>It :I!~.c\ ~ * o n t  ro I I ~ > i l  nsc i I l:itot* \ < i  tll ;I cc>rlt c r  ~ . T - ~ Y / I I C I I ~ ! -  corrc-51>onc! i II!: t o  L ~ I I C -  
t I I I !  ~ 1 1 1 c l  S .  T!lc vol t:lgc cnnt ro l  l c ~ '  nsc'i 1 1;ltot' \ < i  1 l :~cccpt  :I 
.; i !:n:l 1 \\. i t 11 n 0 t o  5 \' s~ i nl:, \ill i ch ~~rnt l t iccs  :I -. 5 p c r c - ~ ~ ~ ~ t  tic\. i :IT i o n  01' 
tllc c c n t c r  frcc!t~cnc!~ :lt t hc  o t ~ t ~ ~ u t  . '1'11~. n t i t p ~ ~ t  s c ~ t '  tlic vol t:~,i:c' cont rci 1 1 ccl 
~ J S L -  i 1 1 ;l?c>l"; :~r'c- 171 i  SO^! tn~:c t l~cr -  :lntl :1rc tli~?n t'ct! i n to  ;In T'!1 t r:lnsm i t t ct' t 'cl1 '  
t r : insn~issinn t o  t h C  grorint! s t ; ~ t  inn. 
\ I)loch t! i:l!:r:lrn ot' t hc  por t  ion nt' t h e  or; Iv):irt! tc'lcc~c\tr!. ::!.stcl:l 
!lcrt:l inin!: t o  csl~cril!icnts ~ l i s ~ t ~ s s c t l  in t h i s  report i s !:ivcn i n  I'i!:lit.c ( 7 .  1 . 
5 incc tile I~;~~ltlrcitltll of ;ill i ncl iv i i ! r~ ; i  1 c11:lnncl v : l r  i c s  :~c.c.nril i 11:: : (1 i t  5 ccwtcr 
f'r~cli~c-TIC!., t h e  s i !:nn 1s arc\ tr-ansr!~ i ttccl on I!; I ( ;  c1r;lnncl s tll:it II:II'P inl'cJl-i:l:lt ion 
?)cntl\i i i!tl:s \< i tlcr th:ln t h e  :lnt i c il7:itctl I1 i !:hcst l';.cq~lcnc!- con:llcJncnt of the 
: i I 1 . 'l'llc 1:!1,/I:\I s!.stcm pro\? i J c s  .; i!l11> 11- ;lnil cccinom i c : ~  1 t l ; ~ :  ;I  t l.;lil!;n i s s  ion 
!‘ram >:!!la 1 l .;orlrltl in!: rc3cAct s .  
'l'llc. t c  lcllic\?r!. ~!.stcnl a 150 c~lcom~:~ssc::  tllc !:ror~ntl 1l:lsctl i rl~;tl-llr!lcnt;lt i 011 
\ih i c.11 i s 11sctl t o  rcc i c\.c : l l l t l  r c c n r ~ l  t l ~ c  i ~ ~ c c ~ m  in!: t c l c ~ ~ t c t r ? .  !: i !:n:l l . ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  
~: i i ! ! i ; l l  i s  i j i ~ - h ~ > t !  1 1 ; )  \<it11 :I tr:lChin,!: ; ~ I ~ ~ C T ~ I I : I  ;in~  : - ~ - t l i n to  :I I " !  I . L , L * C ~ I ~ L > T . .  
'I'llc ~-c.~c.i\ .cr t':~tl>ut i 5 s t~rc \c l  tl i rcxct I!. on r!l:~!:nct iz t;lllc\ ;llon!: ~i t 1: ; I  t ili!c- 
zo,lc :~ntl :i 1 O(l  1\11: rct 'crcncc s i\:n;t 1 . I'l-ov 1 ,s inns :II.C :11 so 111:~~lc {'(.I- l.cX;l  - t  i111c- 
i :1.cpcXct ion o f  the, i ncorn i n!: cl:~t:i t l r l l - i l l ! :  tllc- t'l i !:I\? . 'I'llc re:l I - t i !lie> 5 i !;II:~ 1 i >: 
tlccotlc~l. (1.; in!: ph:isc- lochct! Icc~li t'~'cc~uc~~c!' t l  i scl*i~:r i r1:ltors :lntl Iori-p;~l;t; 
t'i I t c.rs. :tn~l i s  1?1'c5cntc~tl on :i cl1:rrt rccort! tn!:ctllcr \ < i  tll t hc  t iri!c> ~.oclc. 1 
!)l(ii'k e l  i:l!:r:li:! ot' tllr ;:rntlntl 1l:lsctl inst1-11nlcnt;lt ion i 5 !: i1.c-n in I '  i ! : t l ~ . c >  ( 1 .  .'. 
'1'11~. o>;c. i l 1 i sc-cll)c :~ntl tllc ~-li : l~-t  ~.ci.ot't!ci. ;Ire 11sct1 t~ !!lor1 i t OI. t 11c.  c.llct.:~: i c>n 
o!' ? I l c \  cs l~c~. i : : i~,r i ts  \ \ .hi ic  the- ro<l,ct  i s  in t ' l i ~ l l t .  
S I G N A L  
I N P U T S  ( 0 - 5 V )  
VOLTAGE 
X-RAY CONTPOLLED OSCILLATOR 
165kHt  2 75% 
V l S l R L E  







EXPERIMENTS VC 0 ' s  
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A M P L I F I E R  
2 1 2 5 k H t  
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I FM RECEIVER 1 
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f,. 2 - , . + > a 7  - 7 , -  , . .  2 :J, , . , , - ,> LT,,~:!,.v!,- 
.I.!lc c o n t r o l  2nd Fower system pro\ r ides  power f o r  t h e  payload ins t rumcnt -  
n t i o n  nnri c o n t r o l s  c c r t n i n  occuranccs  which must b e  excu tcd  tiuriny, :I f l i g h t .  
0~11!* t h c  f u n c t i o n s  performed 11y t h e  c o n t r o l  and powcr system t h a t  pcr t : l in  
t o  t ? ~ c  vpcr imcnts  covered i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d .  
The p :~>- lo ; i~ l  i n s t n ~ m e n t n t i o n  is  porwrcd hy n  30 \' rccl~nr!:cablc h n t t c r y  
*!?:it c o n q i s t q  o f  tricnt!. 2 ,Impere-hour z i n c - ~ i l \ ~ e r  o x i d e  c e l l s  pnckngcd i n  
:I .;" * .I" 
- ' I  aluminum c o n t a i n e r .  Two powcr f~~s . ;cs  a r c  d e r i v e d  from t h e  
l> :~? tc r \ . ;  a  . iO \' l i n e  d i r c c t l p  from t h e  hatter!. and n -30 \' l i n e  s u p p l i c d  
v i n  n r c q u l n t c d  dc/dc  c o n v e r t e r  module. 
l ' rovis i o n s  a r c  made t o  po\<cr t h e  payload frcm a n  c s t c r n a l  porter supp ly  
13cforc n  lnunch t o  p r e s e r v e  S a t t c r y  c h n r g c  d u r i n g  t h e  p r c - f l i g h t  c l l c c h o ~ ~ t  
f t !  I I .  I h i s  c x t c r n n l  supp ly  m a i n t a i n s  a  f u l l  c1l:lrgc i p  t h e  bnttcr!' 
:.:::! : l l < n  ;Jn\ ,cr< n h c a t i n c  clement i n  t h e  b a t t e r y  compartment. Thc h e a t e r  
i .; ttrrncd on onl!. i f  t h e  payload t eml?e ra tu re  i s  t o  lo\< f o r  oj?tir:um b : l t t e ry  
;lvr fo r i l ln~~cc .  
T\io v i n u t c s  l ~ c f o r c  launch t i m e ,  n  r e l a y  i s  t r i g g e r e d  t o  s ~ i i t c h  t h e  
pn>.load t o  i n t c r n n l  power. As a  s f i f eg~ la rd  a g a i n s t  t h i s  rel:ly m a l f ~ ~ n c t i o n -  
i n c ,  a  nct t iorh  o f  a l t i t u d e  s c n s i t l v c  s w i t c h e s  ( h a r o s w i t c h c s )  a r c  n r r n n g c ~ l  
t o  swi tch  t h c  payload t o  i n t e r n a l  power a t  an  a l t i t u d c  o f  12 I n ,  r e g a r d l e s s  
nf t h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  r e l a y .  The b a r o s h i t c h  nctworh a l s o  p r o v i d e s  a 30 \' 
c1 l i l7 rn t ion  5 i g n a l  t o  t h e  Lyman-T e l e c t r o n i c s  w h i l e  t h e  r o c k e t  i s  i n  t h e  
rnnqc o f  40 t o  '9 Am.  Thc purposc  o f  t h i s  c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  i s  discus5cci 
I n t c r .  
T1ic i n q t r u m c n t a t i o n  i s  p r o t e c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  13unch o f  t h c  r n c h c t  
!J!- t \ ,o i ioors c o ~ ~ c r i n l :  t h e  s e n s o r  openings. Once t h e  r o c h c t  112s nt tn incci  
. ; i ~ ~ ' i c i e n t  a l t i t u d e  (50 Lm) t h c q c  d o o r s  must be  r e l e a s e d .  A t  a  prcclctcrrninctl 
cl:i;i\c~l t i m e ,  n mechanical t i m e r ,  which i s  q t ~ ; . t e d  by t h e  t h r u s t  o f  t h e  
-ockct T o t o r ,  i g n i t e s  an c x p l o s i v c  c h a r g e  t o  j c t i s o n  t h e  d o o r s  from t h c  
p11-1oaJ. The d o o r - c j e c t i o n  c i r c u i t  is armed a t  21 hm hy t h c  b n r o s \ < i t c h  
nctworl,, 'i i ) loch dingrtlm of  t h e  p e r t i n e n t  f e a t u r e s  of  t h c  c o n t r o l  a n d  por,cr 
.;!-.;tcm ili ~31~o\cn i  1 i g u r c  6 .3 .  
f . ",~r); c, ' P C '  ;,7&/ouI 
Ihc nl~irnin~nli framcworh of t h e  Univcrsit!. o f  I1  l i n o i s  pnylontl con5 i t <  
of  1 2  1:1c11 ~ i i : l m c t c r ,  1/.1 inch  t h i c k  clcchs supportccl h!. 1 riq'ici siclc r a i l % .  

'Ihc c n t i r c  nsscmhly i s  cnc loscd  ir, ii 3 /8  i n c h  t h i c k  c y l i n t f r i c n l  s h c l l  w i t 1 1  
c j  c c t n h l c  lloors c o v r r i n ~  two o p p o ~  ing  openings  i n  t h c  s i d c  of  t h c  pn:~lo:lcl. 
l'hc cloors a r c  c j c c t c t l  ( !wing  t h c  f l i g h t  t o  cxposc  t h c  tfntn c o l l c c t  in!: 
i n s t r u m c n t n t i o n  t o  t h c  out sic!^ world .  Thc l o c a t i o n  o f  t l ic  d o o r s  on t h e  
( I n i ~ c r s i t y  of I 1  1  i n o i s  pnylontl nntl t h c  l o c n t  ion  o f  t h c  I ln i l tcrs  i t y  of  I 1  1 ino i .; 
pn!*lond \ i i  t h  r c s p c c t  t o  o t h c r  i n s t r u ~ n c n t n t i o n  i s  shown i n  1:igurc 0 .  -1. 
1-igurc 6 . 5  ~ i v c s  n cutnliny vichp of t h c  l l n i v c r s i t y  of  I l l i n o i s  pnyloncl ~ l ~ o \ *  i l l ( :  
t h c  l o c n t i o n  o f  t h c  cspcr imcnts  d i s c u s s c d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  C o n c l u d i n ~  t h i s  
c h n p t c r  i s  F i g u r c  6 . 0  r\~hicli i s  n  photograph o f  t h c  f u l l y  nsscmhlctl Ilnivcl'.;; t!' 
of I l l i n o i s  pnylond s c c t i o n .  tnhcn  p r i o r  t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
I I I i \ 
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1 DESPlN MODULE I---+ 
i I . 1 T h c  ccncr:~l :il-r;ln!vcnlc~nt ot' tllc t h r c c  
~ ~ ; ~ ! ~ i n . i c l ~ ;  f o r  tile cc.1 i l>.;c, o p c r : ~ t  i o n .  
I /  
I I 
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r-- ON BOARD 
1 I '  TELEMETRY 
1 i r e  5 A r r n n p c m m t  o f  t h e  l l n i v r r s i  t r  o f  I 1  1 i i i n i  5 c \ p r r . i i l c n t  c 
i n  t h e  pnylo ; ld .  
F i g u r e  6 . 6  The  l o v e r  s e c t i o n  o f  one  o f  t h e  Nikc  Tomahawk p a y l o a d s  
{nc ludin l :  t h e  X-ray,  !,ynnn-a ant1 s o l  a r  s e n s o r s ,  t h e  
p a r t i a l l y  cx tondcd  booms c a r r i n g  t h e  p r o b e s  and t h c  
p a r t j c l c  t l c t c c t o r s ,  and s u p p o r t i n p  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .  
OhIGINAL PAGE I5 
Of FQOR QUALlrY 
, IIATtI I'RO(:I'SS I SG 
-. 1 ;>.+ ! 8  ::d,*,a : , ?': 
'flit i y,v:l Is r c p ~ ~ c s c n t  i !: t l lc  o u t p u t s  o f  t h e  v n r  iclri:; cxpcr  imcnt s :Ire 
t;l~ch t hnt  t hc!. rcqti i r c  j~rnccssin!: b c f o r c  tllc!' cnn Ilc ~>rc..;cntctl ; I S  ~ l sc{ '~ l l  
I .  :I ~.ci-lpritcr i s  i~sc t l  t o  lwrform most o f  t h e  procc!;sin~: t ; i shs .  l'hc 
r c ~ . n r . ~ l c ~ l  tc~lcr ic t  .\- s i\:n:t l i s f i r s t  tlcrnr~l t i 111 cxctl t h e n  t l  i!: i t  i zctl :~ntl 
r.c.-rccor~lct! i r ~  :t t l  i !! i t;11 forln. 7'11~. rcctJrtl ing o f  t h c  tl i!: i t i :cd tl:lt:l i t ;  
1 '1- t3\ ,  i t l t ~ l  i 11 ;1n 1 Pt1 form:~t  from the. !;':ll l ops  I s l:lntl f : ~ c  i 1 it!.. '1'0 t;lLc 
:!tl~.:~rit :li:c- nt' t h c  11 i !!h sl7ccil of  t h c  C I T  1-5 compr1tc.r :it t h c  Iln i v c r s  i t!' of' 
1 1 1 i no i r: , t !I(- 11V1 t 'c~rm:~ttctl dn tn  :~:.c copic%tl t o  yet :)not h c r  t :1pc i n  :I f'nrr:l;~t 
zomyiat i 1'1 c \i i t h  t h C  (:I)(: r11ncIi i n c ,  tlltis prov id i 11g h,>tli I P ~ !  :171tl (:I)(: t'orra:it trr' 
t:lllcs. 
'i'!ii 5 zh:~li-:i. i!cscr i l ) c s ,  i n  d c t n i  1 , the. process in!: of' tilt\ r:lw t l : ~ t : ~  : ntl 
~l i c :zus~:cs  t ' t ~ r t l i c r  p r o c e s s  in!: t o  t>c pcrt'nrmctl i n  t hc f-r~trir!. 
- ,  .. . 
. ,,..,- 4 ,>., ,,':: ,,,, 4 :  
. -  I . .  , . . . . . . . ' I :  
:It t l ic  1 ~ c ~ ; i n n i  o f  cach 1Ill.l-Sorm:~t ct l  t l n t n  tal>c' : \ r e  i'ilrc rczclrtls 
r c p r c s c n t  in!: t'i \,c. outprit l c v c l  s t ' r i jnl  t hc 171 tli s c r  i r n  i n:~tor t :  t11:lt :zcrc llscJ 
t o  ~Ic'coJc t h c  ~ l n t a  fro:?\ t!ic co~i i l~cs  i tc t'rcclric~~c!. tl i t p  i >: ion  V:II 1 t i 171 t\scil 
: c  l cmct ry  t;i!:n;l 1 . 'Thcsc l c v c l s  r c p r e s c n r  Ii;lnd c e n t  c r  , .' 3 ,  "r,'., ,  nil ' ? .  5()?1 
dc\.i:lt ion frorn t h c  c c n t c r  frcqucnc!. of  i-;irh ch:lrlncl . I J C ~ : I  1 1  !., tlic!. vn1iltl 
ccir~-,xs!?ortl cx:lct l j .  t o  0 . 0 ,  1 .25,  2 .50,  3 . 7 5 ,  5 .00 \' o u t l ~ i ~ t  froin t l lc  pn!.lo;iil 
i t r ~ t  ion.  I n  pr:lct i c c ,  t h i s  i s  not  : ~ l v y s  tlic: c:lt;c and somct imcs :i 
c n r r c c t  ;on m!lst ljc appl  icd t o  :~cc lu i rc  tilc t r r i c  l c v c l  s .  l ' l l i  s c o r r c c t  ion is 
t l  i s;cri.;.;c*~l 1 ; l t c r  i n  t h i s  ch:l l>tcr .  
Tllc. L.:I 1 i l j r : t t  i o n  l c v c  1 s f o r  t h e  prc-sc'nt csl3c.r imcnt , ;ls rc:1~1 I)!. t l ic 
lVI?TR:\S !Jrok:r:ln\ (:!\I,IB [:':r,??, %:>: ! ;'lv!' : J : ,  19SO] , : i re givi>n i l i  T : I ~  i c  -. 1 . 
- - . ,  . F , , 3 ? ,  , ','* , \ '  7 , '  ,-a 8 " , : ! < :  
. . .  
'1'hc. rc.cor~lc~l s i k!nn 1 s from tl ic co  11 im;tt nntl rincol 1 i ~ i ~ ; : t  c.tf p l~o tn l~ ic t~ r . ? :  
; ~ r c  ~ > r o c c s s r t l  t o  clcri \fc 1,)man-u :~l>sor!it ion p r o f i  l c s  nnc! rc .:t :lspcct 
i~ l t 'or~ .~: i t  ion .  '!'I1 is ~ ~ r o c c s s  injl i s  I > ~ ( J ~ c I :  intt3 the. f'ol Iowinc: c S : ~ t c ~ : o r i c s ,  
( 1 ) I ' s t : l l~ l  i 511 in?  t h c  rc t 'c rcncc  I c \ , ~ ? l  5 
(.I I I'c,ah t lc tcc t  ion 
!-1 I k I c * c t o r  ; ~ s p c c t  c : ~ I i I ~ r : ~ t i o n  
*I1 = I lncoll imatcd d c t c c t o r  
-- 
v- 
1 ,nstr,,,c,l,:,tio. Ci.;,,,,,,, I - 7 .  ' - 3 ,  25°3 I Blx1)  ~~~:~~~ +?.-5'TGq \ 
---- - 
C = Collirnntcd d c t c c t o r  
I 
i- 
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S o l a r  Sensor  I , 145.0 , l l i S . 3  20.30.0 
3S78.1 
I 
I / 14.  1021 1,)man-R ([I) 
3964.8 
:>"'.5. -1 




Z O i . 1 1  I 11 1 8 . 5  ( 20.11 ..I ' 2 0 0 0 . T  
L?m:ln-n ( C j  
I 
I S o l a r  Sensor  
I 
I 
1 18.1022 L?man-a ( [ I )  
I 
I L)mnn-n ( C )  
I 
I S o l a r  Scnsor  
L 
2 0 .3 0 . .3 .300l . 3  
I 9 - 6 5  
111.8 1 107.1.8 20.37. s . -1 .790(1. 0 
149.8 10!)1.0 29S5.5 .39.75.1 1 i 
1 9  1113.6 
1 .  1075.2 2039.7 .3005.5 
152.5 1095.1 2041. .3 
- 
-, -7 . 1  ?, 4., lJ,p,.p,m * , , 7 : 1 , , ,  . ". . . 'l'wo r -c fc rcncc  \ .o l tngcs  f o r  c:ich I,}mnn-a 
p h o t o n c t e r  a r c  n v n i l n h l c  on t h e  d i g i t a l  t a p e s  f o r  \ r c r i f i c : l t i o n  of t h c  
cn 1 i1,rnt  ion  o f  t h e  pn?.lo:~l! t e l e m e t r y  sys tem.  llnl iAe t h c  dcmorlulnt.ion 
o~7cr ; l t  ion rihich i s  pcrformci! i n  t h e  1nbor:i torv w i t h  c s n c t  cn1jbr : l t  ion l e t  - I s ,  
t l lc  ~ n ~ d u l a t  inn  o f  t h c  t c l c m c t r y  s i ! : ~ : ~  1 t n k c s  p l n c c  w i t h i n  t h e  pa~,lo:lrl i~ncl 
i .; t h c r c f o r c  \ ,u lncr :~t , l (>  t o  :iny v : ~ r i  ;it ion i n  system j~cr!'c~rrn:rncc t h : ~ t  m:i!. he  
c:lusctl 17). c s t r cmc  tcmpcr:itltrc? :intl;'o!- rlcclin~li c:t 1  :;hock. ?'hu:; t t ~ c r c  i s :I 
nccd t o  c s t a l ~ l  i .;h tlio r c f c - - c n c t  1-01  t:igc l c v c l  s  cltlrir~!: tile f'l i !:lit. 'Thcsc. 
I c\.c i': rcprc : ;cnt  0.  0 ant1 5.  0 \ '  o11tp11t s f'rom t h c  I.)mnn-tr c l c c t r o n i  c!;. '!'!ic 
0 .0  \' rc!'crcncf* i s  t:lhcn from t h e  1,y:lnn-rt t l n t : ~  -illst y r i o r  t o  t l ~ c  c j c c t i o n  
o f  t h c  cloors ;ind t h e  5 . 0  \' rct'crcncc* i t ;  i:cncr:itctl by t h c  l,~?:lan-:c c l c c t r o n i c s  
!jc!:innir:!: 27 set-ondt; : l f t c r  t h c  launch 3nrl hns (j-sccontl d t : rn t ion.  
The rccortlcci 5.1) \ ' s i g n a l  \i:ls r?oisy dilc t o  \.it\r:lt .ion< cn~isc ( !  1.y t h c  
t l l r u s t  of  t ? l c  'I'om:ihnwk stnKe nnrl \<:is not tlr;c~f. i t  ; s  rccommcntlc~cl t h a t  i n  
!'!!t!!rc f l  ic!!ts \i!?i~!: :ISC t!:ir; t]?,c a!' i ~ s : r ; i ~ : : c ~ ? ~ t i n i - L  t l i n t  the 5 . 0  L' 
c:ll i h r n t  ion .; i r n n l  h c  j:cncrntcd ,111rinq ;I t i m c  i n t c r s n l  of nini::inl mcchnrr i cn l  
i t  i n . 1:ortrin:ltcly. t h e  I,ymnn-8,i cxitput h e f o r c  t i le  tloor e j e c t  ion un5 
q u i t c  smoo*h :in[: usnbl c  z e r o  r c f e r c n c c  I; ign :~ l  \\,:is g l i t ; ~ i  nc.c!. Thc zc ro  
r c f c r c n c c s  f o r  t'l i g h t s  18.1020,  l r i . l 0 2 l ,  nntl 1S.1022 :ire 1: ivcn 1>clor~.  
Once the. zc ro  r c f c r c n c c s  a r c  dc:crlnincd, t 4 c  t c l  c~lict I*!- qystcm 
c:11 i b r a t  ion I c v c l  o f  Tnl) lc  7 .  1 can he  nc~m: i l  i :eel t o  tlic I,!m;ln- i o ~ t t p t t t .  
I'hl s i s  ncco?!pl i.;hcd by s h i f t i n g  t h e  f  i ~ ~ c  c-n! i?7rnt ion  Ic\.cl s t h e  snmc amount 
<:o t h a t  t h c  tf:il~l(- corrc.;pont!iny t o  - - . S O  p e r c e n t  t lc \ . i :~ t ion \ ; i l l  h c  cc11inl t o  
t h c  ze ro  r c f c r c n c c .  
\ s  :In cx:in;~l c ,  c o n s i d c r  t h e  cI1:lnnr~l corrcs!lont! t nl: t c ~  t h e  llncol 1  imntccl 
1 
c!c tcc to r  of f l i ! i h t  lS.10?.0.  'The zc ro  r c f c ~ c n c c  !'(IT t h i s  c!\nnncl i \  155.1 
:inJ frnni 7'nl)l c -. 1 ,  t h c  -7' .  50 p c r c c n t  tlci.int inn Icvc l  i,. . 'P I .  1. Tllrrcf-orc,  I 
t o  norm:11 I = c  t h e  c n l  i h r a t i o n  I ~ \ ~ c l s  of  :I:i .; c!i:inncl c:lcll must l ~ c  rcdLicctl 
by JO u n i t s ,  r e s u l t  in/? i n  t h c  follow in^ cl :~ t : l  con\ 'c rs ion l c v c l s .  
h'i  t h  t h c s c  d a t a  con7:crsion l c ~ c l : ; ,  t h c  J : i tn  p o i n t ?  o f  t h e  J i ~ i t : ~ l  t:~pcc: 
can I7c t rnns1 : l t cd  i n t o  1.01 t n s c s  u s i n g  1 i n c n r  intcrpo1:i t  ion l?ctr\rccn 1 c1.c.l s :  
:IT? V1 t rnnsr i i  5s  inn schcmc i n h c r c n t l y  p r n v i d c s  n 1 i n c n r  o u t p u t .  For cs:unl~l c
n rccor~lctf  tintn p o i n t  of  5000 rsoul6 cor respond  t o  n \ r n l t n ~ c  lc \ rc l  o f  . i . S "  
~ , o l t s .  ?'he d:itn conversion ' c v c l s  f o r  a l l  t h r c c  f l  i,n,hts a l o n g  t h e  two 
; t c ! l l i t  iunal  qu:lnt i t i c s ,  t h c  s h i f t  magnitlitic ; ~ n d  t h c  pcrccr i t  c o r r c c t  inn ,  :ire 
, ~ i \ ~ c n  i  Tnb lc  7 . 2 .  Thc s h i f t  mn.cnitu3c i s  t h c  n h s o l ~ ~ t r  v n l a r  o f  t!!c 
; l i t ' fc rcncc  bct \ iccn t h c  z e r o  r c f c r c n c c  and t h e  - 3 . 5  p e r c e n t  Jcv i : l t ion  
L-:?l i!>rntion l e v e l ,  nnJ t h c  p c r c c n t  correction i s  100 t i m c s  t h e  rn t i .3  of' 
t l ic  s h i f t  magni tude t o  t h c  overall t l c ~ l i n t i o n  o f  t h e  c; : l i17rntion si!:nnl 
from -'. 5 t o  * 7 . 5  p c r c c n t .  Ki th  t h c  aic! o f  'Tnblc 7 . 2  t h c  rnrg c!:~t: i  can Ilc 
~.-c)n\~crtctl t o  \ f o l t n c c  l c ~ ~ c l s  w i t h  t h e  p c r c c n t  c o r r e c t  ion i ncl i c a t  i TI:: t h e  
c!c!:~.cc of  uncertainty o f  t h e  d n t n .  
- ., 
. . s .  2 .7,-,:2 d t - t r c * t : ' r - : .  The s p i n n i n ~  motion o f  t!ic p:lylo:ld s r<cci~s  t h c  
v i cri of t h e  I.!mnn-a photomctcrs  p a s t  t l ic  sun producin!: :I p c r i  nd i c ou tpu t  
: n  T h i s  s i g n a l  nppcnrs ns  n t r a i n  of rounclcd p u l s c s  f r o c ~  t h c  
11~1c.o 1 1  im:ltcd photornctcrs.  T.vpicn 1 sc,crncnts o f  1,ym:ln-u wa\.cforms arc. ;:i \.cn 
. , 
1 1 1 r c  . 1 Ihc  mnxirnum v : ~ l u c s  of  h c ~ t h  t ~ ~ ! ~ c s  of p u l s c s  prod~lc.ci! i s  of' 
l r i t c r c s t  f o r  (1st crminin!: rockc t  aspect ancl i.ym;ln-a : ~ b s o r p t  i o : ~  p r o f  i l c s .  
':'!icc;c p u l s c s  w i  1 1  he r c f c r r c d  t o  a s  "peaks" nncl t h c i r  maximum v:11ucs w i  1 1  
!)c r c f c r r c d  t o  ns  "pcnk vnluc".  
T!ic d c t c c t i o n  of pcnhs :inti t h c  r lctcrminntiorr  of' t h c  pc:lh \ , : ~ l u c s  i s  
?-!-or:!c~l !I>, the> l 'Ol< ' l ' l<  l!i pro1:r:Im ~ l \ ' l ' l ~ r l ~ S ,  ;lpi)pllcl i x T . t t 7 :l?,ps i nyllt rrot; 
t!lc (:I)(' f'orr;i:~ttcd t:lpcs :~nd o u t ~ ~ u t s  pc:~h v : i l ~ ~ c s  a :  -T!: w i t h  the. cnrt-c.spnntlini: 
c.7 :~~):;cc! t irl~cs t'~'o:n I :lllncli. It :~l! ;o dcccralincs I.:~ck;;rot~r~c! !, .:.i;ln-=c \.:I luc:: 
\ih i ch  nrc :I\7cr;l!:c 5 i ~ n : l  1 l c ~ c l  s Ilctnccn pcnks.  'I ' l l  i s 13:1cL~:ro[1nd L.!~:::ln-a 
\.:I iilct: t i l l  i c i i  ;I!-!, n\'cr;i!:c .; i c:n:ll 1 c\,t\l  t; hctriccn pc:ihs. 'i'!i i !; ?~;~ck!:rc~:~nil  
f; i r:?:! I ~ 'ccj 'rc~;cnt s t l lc ic-:lt?-crcd I.!~i:in-c! tlct cr'tcc! !>!. t h e  ;\i:otc~:11c>t ,\r.; ! ~ 1 1 ~ . 1 :  


t h e  sun i s  n o t  w i t h i n  t h e i r  c l i r c c t  \ r i c ~ i n g  : lngle.  .I dc t ; l i l c c l  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  how t h e  pro::r;im lI\'l'r':\KS works r< i 11 no\< h e  ~ i r c s c n t c ~ l .  
The CDC !'cTrm;lttcd t : lpcs  : i r e  ;~rr;lni:cd i n  r c c o r ( i s  c o n t a i n i n y ,  oric rc:l l  
n~imhcr  f o l l o w c d  hy nn :lrrn!v ot' 5000 i n t e g e r s .  The 500@ i n t c g c l - s  r c p r c s c n t  
5 c h n n n c l s  o f  1(?00 J n t n  p o i n t s  enc!i, w i t h  e v e r y  s e t  o f  f i l V c  c o n s c c ~ i t i v c  
i n t e g e r s  c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  d n t : ~  lyoint from cncli c h n n n c l .  l 'hc dnt ; l  p o i n t s  o f  
chnnnc l  n ,  where  1 5 n 5 5 ,  n r c  gi\rcri  I)!, e v e r y  f i f - t h  c lc lncnt  o f  t h c  5000 
l n t c R c r  n r r a y  s t a r t  in^ w i t h  t h e  n t h  c l e m e n t ,  i .  c . ,  ch:lnnci n i s  ~ : l : l~ l c  1 1 7 1  
o f  a l l  c l c m c n t s  w i t h  intlicc!: i n  t h c  set :I, wherc  X = (n  + 5 i  : 
. i t  i Nl? [ O  ,9!~!1 1 1 )  . The r c n l  numl~cr :lt t h e  bcginnin!: o f  c;ich r eco r t l  
r c p r c s c n t s  t l l c  c l :~pscd  t in lc  from Inunch ,  \ c l ~ i c h  cor rcsponcls  t o  t h e  f i r s t  s c t  
of  5 ~1n t . l  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  r e c o r d .  I t  s l inuld h e  n o t c d  tint t h e  cl:ipsccl t i ~ n c  
from l aunch  i s  n c t u c l l l y  t h e  clnpsccl timc f rom i g n i t i o n  o f  t h e  r o c k e t  rnrindcd 
o f f  t o  t h e  n c n r c s t  s ccond .  Ry cloing t h i s  c ; ~ c h  r c c o ~ d  c a n  h c  i c l c n t i f i c d  b!. 
n nunl1,er o f  s e c o n d s  and i t  :In cs:lct t inic i s  nccdcrl,  t h e  c1 ; lp se~ l  t imc 
from l aunch  c a n  h c  scnlcct  :tccordingl!,. Tlic c x n c t  Inuncli t irncs n s  tnf.cn 
from t h c  c h a r t  r c c o r d s  a r c  16 :  52: 02 ,  16:  52:  0 1 ,  ; ~ n ~ l  10: 5.1: 01 LIT f o r  f l i c h t s  
1S .1020,  IS. IO'i, and 1S.1022,  r c s p e c t i v c l y .  
The program lJI'I'I31KS p r o c e s s e s  t h c  L\m:in-a dntn  one  ~ c c o r t l  a t  ;i t i m c .  
:I s p e c i f i e d  chnnnc l  of  e a c h  r c c o r d  is iojjiccl i n t o  t h e  I n s t  1000 I o c n t i o n s  
o f  nn 1100-c lement  n r r n y  c n l l c t l  l1,IT:l. Tlic f i r s t  t i n l c  n d n t n  r cco r r l  i s  
r e n d  i n ,  t h e  f i r s t  100 c l c m c n t s  o f  rblT:\ n r c  z e r o .  Fo r  n l l  s u l ~ s c q u c n t  
r e a d i n g s  o f  d n t n  r e c o r d s  t h e  f i r s t  100 c lcmcr l t s  o f  I):Yr!l c o n t a i n  t h c  I ; l s t  100 
c l c m c n t s  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  d n t n  r e c o ~ d .  l ' h i s  o v c r l n p  nllori:: c l c t c c t i o n  o f  
j7cnks whi -11 s pan  tr\.o d n t n  r e c o r d s .  
To clctcct n p e a k ,  t h e  Ijrocrarn s c a n s  a l l  d:lt;l p o i n t s  t l l n t  : lrc nI.ro1.c ; i  
c e r t a i n  t h r e s h o l d  t h a t  is  spcc . i f ' i ed  hy t l i c  u s e r .  7'hc p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  t h r c s -  
h o l d  i s  t o  mpo i t l  t l c t c c t i o n  of' f a l s e  pc:lLs from r t . i th in  t h e  b n c l i ~ r o u n d  s i g n a l .  
!In n d : l p t i ~ ~ c  t h r c s l i o l d  o p t i o n  c a n  a l s o  h e  s p c c i f i c c l  I)!. t h e  u s c r  \ \?hich n ! l ~ \ ~ , s  
t h e  projirnm t o  s e t  t l i c  t ! ~ r c s h o l ( l  cqtinl t o  somc f r a c t i o n a l  \.nlt:c o f  t h e  
m:~grii t u d c  o f  t h c  p r c \ r i o ~ s l ! ~  d c t c c t c d  pcnk.  Tlli s f ' r nc t  i o n n l  v n l u c  rCm:~ins 
cons t : ln t  t l i r o u g h o ~ i t  t h e  r u n  : ~ n d  must I7c c n t c r c r l  hy t h e  u s c r .  I t  is  some- 
t i r l c s  n c c c s s n r y  t o  t c s t  r u n  t h c  procram t o  s c l c c t  t h e  ]?l 'npcr f ' rac t  i on .  T!lc 
:~ t lnp t  i v c  t h r e s h o l d  c p t i o n  i s  u s e f r ~ l  f o r  lsv!icn t l i c  t~ack::ro;incl sir:nnl s a r i  c s  
c o n s i  ~lcl-nl,l!~ t111ring t h e  f 1 i c h t .  Rcf'o:-c d i sc~is5in!:  !lor< n pen!, i s ; l c t t ~ ; l l  1 !'
l l c t cc tcd  trcqo d e f i n i t i o n s  a r c  n c c c s s n r y .  ,In " inc rcnsc"  i s  dcf inci l  a s  n  .;ct 
o f  t e n  con.;ccutivc dn tn  p o i n t s  which have a t  l c n s t  f i v c  p o s i t i v c  d i f f c r -  
cnccs  hctrsccn at1j:lccnt p o i n t s  t l ln t  :lrc l c s s  t h a n  t h c  i n t c p c r  I.TUZl!'. 'I'll(> 
~lc!':l~ilt \ ra l i ic  f o r  I,JII~lI1 i c ;  100, b u t  i f  n e c e s s a r y  t h e  u s c r  c:ln c n t c r  :1 
~ l i f f c r c n t  v :~ luc .  'The purpose o f  I,TU!lP i s  t o  p r o v i d e  n o i s e  immunit!, f o r  t h c  
~ l ~ t e c t  ion : l l r o r i  t l im.  S i m i l : ~ r l y  n  "dccrc:~c;c" i s  d e f i n e d  ns  10 c o n s c c l ~ t  i ~ ~ c  
130 1 n t s  w i t h  a t  l c n s t  f  i v c  n c g n t i v c  d i f f c r c n c c s  hctwccn a d j  accn t  p o i n t s  
\ \ l ~ i c l ~  a r c  l c s s  t h i n  t h c  i n t c ~ ~ c r  IJII!II'. 
I l ~ c  11ro~r:lm (l\'l't:.ZKS w i l l  s c a n  t h c  cl:ltn looking f o r  an  "incrc:,.;~". (3nl.r 
:ITI " i n c l r c n ~ ; ~ "  i s  f o u ~ t l  t h c  program rii 11 look f o r  a "dccrc:lsc" s t a r t i n t :  \\.it11 
t l ~ c  tl:lta p o i n t  t h a t  i s  t h e  s i x t h  clcmcnt o f  t h c  " inc rcnsc" .  I f  t h e  
I I 
~ l c c r c n s c "  i s  found t h c  progrrun \ s i l l  sc:irch f o r  and count  t h c  l s c n l  m:1x i n u : ~ s  
~ c i t h i n  t h e  d:itn p o i n t s  boundc~l by t h c  s i x t h  clcmcnt o f  t h c  " inc rcnsc"  :l:lr! 
t!?c s i x t h  clcmcnt o f  t l ic  "dccrcasc".  I f  one l o c n l  maximum and no loc.;ll 
i-linii*iur;ls a r c  f o u n ~ l  t h c  l o c n l  mnsinum i s  c o n s i d c r c d  n  peak .;nluc. !f morc 
t h a n  onc 1oc:ll mnsimum and /o r  morc th:in z c r o  l o c a l  minimums a r c  found,  t i lc  
program \ \ , i l l  npply  n  smoothing a l g o r i t h m  u n t i l  c i t h c r  n  pcah v a l u e  of  thcx 
~ ~ c n h  is i d c n t i f i c t l  o r  u n t i l  t h e  n lgor i t l im is npp l i cd  t e n  t i ~ n c s .  'Ihc 
.;rtiootliing a l g o r i t h m  i s  g ivcn  by t h c  f o l l o w i n g  d i f f c r c n c c  e q u a t i o n . *  
I f '  3 pcnh v n l u c  i s  found,  i t  is  w r i t t c n  t o  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e  a long  wi th  t h e  
corresponding c lnpscd  launch t i m e  t o  t h c  n c p r c s t  millisecond. : l l s o ,  t h e  
n~imbcr o f  filtering i t e r a t i o n s  uscd t o  o h t n i n  t h a t  pc:tk v n l u c  and t h c  numt-cr 
o f  t!:lt? p o i n t s  l~ctrs?cn t h e  p r c v i o u s  and p rcse r l t  pc :~k  v n l u c s  a r c  w r i t t c n  tc. 
t i ic  c u t m l t  f i  l c .  'Thcsc numhcrs g i v e  nn i n d i c a t i o n  of  t!lc r c 1 i : l b i l i  t y  o f  ; I  
.s;lccit'ic d a t a  p o i n t .  I f  no l o c a l  maximum i s  fount1 t h e  progrnnl r<i 1 1  procccti 
t o  scnrc!l f o r  t h c  n e s t  " inc rcnsc"  s t a r t i n g  wi th  t h c  t c n t h  d a t a  p o i n t  of  tllc 
"clccrc:~sc". The pcnk v n l u c  i d c n t i f i c n t  ion  a l g o r i t h m  i s  s u m ~ n r i  zctl in  t h c  
i'l ow t1i:igrnm of  T:i,gurc 7 .  2. 
I'!le j3roqrnm I~:'llli~lKS hns 1.rccn usctl t o  d c t  crm inc  t11c pc:lh v:ll 11c5 o f  t l ic  
i.).rnan-a r l : l t ; l  t aken  d u r i n g  f 1 i g h t s  18. 1020,  18. 1021,  :inti 18. 1022. Yllc. j~~.0f,1.:1": 
pnr:imctcrs ~ I S C ( I  t~ g e n e r a t e  t h c s c  J n t n  a r c  g i l rcn  i n  '!'nhlc I..i. Tllc f'in:lI 
.,. 
*Not i c e  t h c  non-c:lusnl n n t u r c  ~ f  t h i s  smoothing : l lgor i  thm. 1 1 i i  :: i :; 
!mr;s i !~lc  hcc'a~isc t l ic  ctatn f o r  t l ic  c n t i r c  f l i g h t  i s  nvni1nl)lc from t ? l c  
c! i ;: i t : i  1 tnpc. i n a r:indom :ICCCSS mfinncr. 
SCAN THE DATA 
UNTIL AN "INCREASE" 
IS IDENTIFIED TI 
CONTINUE SCAN UNTIL 
A "DECRFASE" IS IDENTIFIED J 
* 
, 
 NO^ 1 
APPLY SMOOTHING ALGORITHM 
TO THE JATA IN 
QUESTION 
TEST FOR llfh SMOOTHING 
ITERATION 
YES , 
SCAN THE DATA BETWEEN 
THE "INCREASE" AND THE 
"DECREASE", INCLUSIVE, FOR 
THE CONDITION; ONE LOCAL 
MAXIMUM AND ZERO LOCAL 
MiNIMUMS. 
WRITE THE LOCAL 
MAXIMUM VALUE 
TO THE OUTPUT 1 F ILE  
r 
: i l l  7 . .  I':imnetcrs used f o r  cxccu t ing  II\'PliAkS f o r  cncl, ( l c t c c t o r  o u t ; ~ l t .  
I - 
Ikt cc  t o r  I.JIIIfP ITIIRSI 1 nz.1. 1 c 1 1 
18.1020 rlncol l  imatcd 100 17.'; - - -  i 
I 
1S.iOZO c o l l i m n t c d  ?GO 90 \ 1 0 .  I 
t : 1 s .  1021 unco l l imntcd  1 200 345 e 0 . 5  
.He 
18.1021 c s l l i m a t c d  1 100 335 0 . 5  
18.1022 ~ l n c o l l  imatcd 40G '1 00 0 . 5  
1S.1022 c o l l i m n t c d  4 00 250 0 .5  
! , l ~ t  r. : l r c  incl~l t ' c , !  in i:hnprt,.r 9. I t  *;!loultl ? ~ c  nc\tci! t!!:lt th( ,<;c <!:It3 
r11.c prpscntcc! :IT , I  f u n c t i o n  of f l i r h t  t imc, !111t sol~lc! 1.c. !;ivcn n s  :t !'unst i o ~ l  
of f l l q t l t  t inic,  !)lit ccr~ilc! Ilc g i ~ c n  ns n f l ~ n c t i n n  n f  :lit itllilc r ~ s i n y  t h c  
!.l i!:!:t tr:i ,icctor!. rccor.cl t o  con1.cr.t f 1 ir.llt t inlc t o  :I 1 t i tuclc. 
- - 7 .. . . .  
..,.., . , , ' -  * .  ,, . , , . , ,  . , ,. - ,  , 2 , .  a ,.,:* 
. . s s  . Tllc 1,!~::1:1n-,~ ~ > m t a ! a c t . c r s  i nhcrc!lt 1 \. 
c-sl~il ' i t  :i \ r : ~ r i : ~ t i o ! i  i n  o l ~ t j l l ~ t  lcvc>l \<it11 :ii~j!lc\ o!' i ~ ~ ~ i c l ( : ~ ~ c ( :  o?- irlcor1inj: 
I?!IO~OQ-' : .  :\ f l ~ l l c t  iori f i t  to t l ~ i  7 : i n ~ u ! n r  v : i r in t  ion i:; t!cri\.ctl u s  in? 
cspcrimcn::ll cl:~t;i oljtnincr! d u r i n s  !'li!:!it lS . iO2i .  
Pc fo rc  i r ? ~ c r ; t  i!:nti:?y tl!c nn!:ul:ir 1::tr i n t i o n  ot' t l ic  : ~ h o t o m c t e r ,  :I 
;>re1 i r i i~ in r \ .  c rp r ( : s~ . ion  whic11 gi \ rcs  t h c  inc ludcd  ?.nylcx t ~ c ~ t \ \ c c n  :I 1 inc  n n r w i  
t o  t h c  surfncc, of' t h p  p!.rltornctcr \ i i : l t ! ~ \ \ .  nnc! . I  1 in(. from t!lc \\.intloh t o  tl1.c 
sun i n  tssl:ir; o f  t!lc n.uimlltl:nl ant: c l c \ . n t i o n  ; i n ~ l c y  ot' t h c  t \ i O  1 inc:lr ~ > : l t l ~ . ; ,  
\$.i 11 lic rlcrivccl. 'l'hc includcc! an:n,lc \ \ . i l  1 I,c r c f c r r c i l  t o  :I? y, !IC ;~s i rnut l l  
nnlrlcl; \ < i l l  1.c c ; i l l c ~ l  : ; ~ n d  : , : I I I ~ !  t!lc c l ~ \ ~ ; l t i o n  :~ny lc r ;  \ c l l l  1.c ic!cnti!'ictl 
5 i' 
; ,j :incl . ,  , \<ilt , l .c> tilr. s t : ! ~ s ~ ~ - i l - ~ t ~ ,  .. ;inL! I; rc'cr t o  t11e r:;:?; 7:' t!;c :;::n c:':~! 
s ., 1 
t h c  nc)rr.:~l t o  t!lc j l ' into~~!ctcr  1i.i rldor;, r c s p c c t  ivcl!.. .\ p i  i t ~ l * : ~ l  rqlr(>scrl t- : l t  I o v  
- - 
of  t11csc nnqlc:  i s  ;:il7cn i n  r i c 1 l r C  .;\. Con:;iclcr t l lc  rii:!!t trinr1c:lc i n  
! ' i g u r c  '. .5 \ < i  t h  !:!.j~otcnut:c. c .  :Ij>pl !.:n~: t h c  I'yth:~!:orc:ii: : .( ' l ;lt  i onsll ip  t o  : 1 ) :  ,' 
t r i a n g l e  y , i ~ c s ,  
'1.h~ la\ \ .  of' cosines nppl icil t c  t h c  t r  i:iri.i:lc tfcfinccl I,? t l ~ r -  t ! l rcc  siclcs l:tl>cl cc' 
n , :IT)(! c0 ivcs  , 
0 
S:~l,qti:ut ill;: (-.?I nni! ( 7 .  1 )  i n t o  (-.;I), :lnJ t!!cn : ; r i t . v t i  tu: in$:  (-.C?) i ~ l t c ?  
7 








Using ( 7 . 5 )  t o  r c p r c s c n t  c', t h c  lnw o; c o s i n c s  : i ~ p l i c d  t u  :.hc t r i n n ( : l c  
d e f i n e d  by t h c  s i t lcs  l a b e l e d  a ,  b ,  nn~l  c  c i v r s  t h e  t l c s i r cd  - s p r c s s i o n ,  
c o s  y = q i n  s? s i n  3 + cos  C cos CO?(: - ) 
< P S I' S I' 
which dcf i n c s  t h c  n n ~ l c  of  i n t c r c q ? ,  7 ,  in tcrms o f  t h c  tlso 1 incnr  p ,~ t : i c  
n  nnd h .  
Thc "iicnh vfllucs", ns d e t c n i n c d  lly t h c  prop,rnm lJ\.'Pl:.ZKS, r cp rcqcn t  t t i ~  
d c t c c t o r  o u t r u t  f o r  rchencvcr t h c  nz ivu th  a n ~ l c  o f  n  l i n c  or thoqon?l  t o  t ! > c  
r l c t e c t n r  window i s  counl  t o  t h c  azimuth n n q l c  ( t -  n  1inc:ir :>nth fror? tiic 
. . S ~ n c c  t h c  c l c t r . l t i c n  n n q l c  of  t'lc. r c c k c t  t o  t h c  sun ,  i . c .  , rchcncvcr ' = ' 
* 1) s 
sun i s  c s s c n t i n l l y  c o n s t a n t  throughout  t h e  f l i ~ h t  ( 2 ; " 3 ) ,  a p l o t  o f  t h i s  
d n t n  \,oultl v a r y  a s  a  f i l i lc t ion o f  t h c  photomctcr  c l c v a t i o ~ i  a n q l c ,  ,' , ,tntl 
i' 
t h c  L!mnn-a i n t c n s i t y .  For dctcrminin;  t h e  nngu ln r  sensitivity of  n 
d e t e c t o r ,  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  due t o  Lyman-r i n t c n s i t y  i s  c l i m i n n t c d  b y  cons i t icrin[:  
onl) .  t h e  d c t c c t o r  o:itput f o r  rchcn t h r  pay1o:itl i s  i n  n  r e g i o n  o f  t h c  n t r n o s ~ l ~ e ~ c '  
r thcr-  no a b s o r p t i o n  o f  Lyman-a t n k c s  p l n c c .  T h i s  r c q i o n  o f  c o n s t a n t  I . \~ inn-  r 
f l u s  i s  f l c n c r a l l y  cons ide red  t o  Iic n l t  i t u d c s  ;ibovc 100 h!n. 
Thc c o l l i m n t e d  d c t c c t o r  rcsponqc i s  motlclcd by,  
P I (y) = I c o s  ( y )  0 
whcrc p  i s  some r e a l  number bctwecn 1 . 0  Lintl 2.n t o  tic d c t c r n i n c d  by Function 
fit tin^ I ( y )  t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  pul s c s  o f  t h e  d c t c c t o r  o u t p u t  s i ~ n n l .  .I 
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h c  s c l c c t i o n  o f  p u l s c s  s u i t n h l c  f o r  modclinc: t ! ~ c  i c t c c t o r  
nngu ln r  ; c n s i t i v i t v  w i l l  f o l l o w .  
, :111rl ! = A . I o*. t  11 i ,X  Considcr  t h e  a s p e c t  p o s i t i o n  dcfincct by n = 
S ? S t  1' 
01 i c n t r i t i o n  o f  t h c  p:iylond i t  can 1)c s c c n  from ( 7 . 0 )  t h n t  -, = 0 r i h i c ? ~  
intl i c n t c s  t h a t  t h e  p l ~ o t o m c t c r  window s u r f n c c  I .; or thogona l  t o  n l i n c n r  p:11 t l  
f rom t h e  ~ i c t  c c t o r  t o  t h e  sun.  B). observation of ;i p l o t  o f  ~>c:ih ~ ' a l u c s ,  .;11ci- 
as t h c  p l o t s  i n  C!lnptcr S ,  it can hc J c t c n i i n c d  it- t h e  d c t c c t o r  ha.; pnssct! 
throvgl: t h i s  crrthogonnl p o s i t i o n  and i f  i t  has  t h e  l n c n t i o n  whcrc t h e  
pnyload p a s  ; c s  through t h i s  p o s i t  i3n can hc  i r l c n t i f  i c d .  
!'uc t a  t h e  p r o c c s s i o n ~ l  motion of  t h c  p:iyload, t t ~ c  pc:th ~ ~ n l u c  ; > l o t <  o" 
Ch i:;:c,r S e s h i l ~ i  t n  c o n s i s t e n t  pc-. io~li  c  v a r i a t i o n  th rc \~~r , ? lo ' i t  t t lc  f l  i ,-I>:. 
I f  t h c  d c t c c t n r  p n s s c s  through t h e  o r thoqonn l  c7ric:ltntion clurinc: :I f 1 I [ . ' I ' .  
:in :~t!dit  ionnl  p n i r  o f  sr.i:il l c r  v a r i n t i o n s  \ \ I  11 !ic prc..;cnt :I: nnc c \+ r ( 'P3~  3:' 
The processional c y c l e  caused by t h e  t l c t c c t o r  pass in^ t h r l u g h  t h e  po ' ; l t  of  
i t s  maximum outprl t  .* The mnxim~lm vnluc.: o f  t h c s c  smnl l c r  v a r i 7 r i o n s  occur  
hiien t h e  d e t e c t o r  p a s s ? <  thro~ic.!l t r ip  o r t h n ~ o n n l  p o s i t i o n .  ' T l i ~ r c f o r ~  , t o  
l o c a t e  t h e  or,l.i-,.onal p o s i t  ions  of  n  ~ i ~ ~ c n  f l i ~ l h t ,  onc would lor,!: f o r  chc 
rnn\imtu? v a l u e s  of  t h e  sn:~l !er  v a r i a t i o n q .  
I f  t h e  o r t b ~ o n a l  nsl lect  po: on o c c u r s  w ? l i  l c  t h c  payload i s  aljovc 
t h e  Lyman-a a b ~ o r b i n g  r c ~ i o n  o r  docs  no t  occur  a t  111,  nn a l t e r n a t e  a s p c c t  
a e n s u r i n g  d e v i c e  (c.!:. n  s p i n  mngnctomcter) must bc  u5ed t o  i n d i c a t e  when 
t h c  payload i s  a t  t l ie  c l o s e s t  poir:t t o  t h c  or thogon; l  p o s i t i o n ,  whi!c i t  
i s  s t i l l  abovc t h c  n h s c r b i r g  r c g i o n  nnd t h c n  ;i s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  muqt bc used 
when d c t e r m i n i g  
' 0  and t h c  angu 'a r  sensitivity. S i n c e  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  an  
unco l l ima tcd  d c t c c t o r  v n r i c s  minimal ly  f o r  smal l  a n g u l a r  d c v i a t ; c n s ,  n  
h i g h l y  a c c u r a t e  a l t e r n a t e  a s p e c t  s e n s o r  i s  no t  nccded a s  lonj: ns  t h c  
c lc tcc to r  comes w i t h i n  a  fcw d c g r c e s  of the  o r t h ~ g o n a l  n s p c c t  p o s i t i o n .  
As an e x m p l e ,  c o n s i d e r  a  f l i g h t  hl lcrc t h e  unco l l ima ted  d c t c c t o r  doe< 
no t  p a s s  th rough  t h e  o r thogonn l  nspcct  p o q i t i o n  bu t  docs  cone w i t h i n  2' a t  
somc p o i n t  abovc t b c  Lyman-% absorbinq rc l l ion ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  by a  < p i n  
magnctometcr. The a n q ~ l a r  s e n s i t i v i t y  motlcl ( 7 . 7 )  would be  s c a l e d  down by 
TJ 
n s c a l i n g  f a c t o r ,  coq- (2 ' ) ,  rdhere 1  5 p 5 2 ,  b e f o r e  it i s  f i t t e d  t o  n  p u l s e .  
For p = 1  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  i s  0.999 nrld f o r  p  = 2  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  is 
a l s o  0.999. I f  t l ie  s p i n  magnetometer was i n a c c u r a t e  by 2' and t h e  a c t u a l  
payload a s p e c t  was 4', t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  should  llnve been somewhcrc 
bctween cos (4" )  = 0.998 and cos'(4') = 0.995 which i n d i c a t e s  a  maximum 
s c a l e  f a c t o r  c r r o r  of  o n l y  0.4 p e r c e n t .  rrom t h i s  example. i t  can bc  s e e n  
t h a t  a  h igh a c c u r a c y  i s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  of t h e  s p i n  magnetometer and t h a t  f o r  
smal l  d e v i a t i o n s  from t h e  o r thogona l  nspcc t  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  s c a l i n g  f : l c to r  i s  
c s s e n t i a l l y  euua l  t o  1 and i s  t h e r c f o r c  n o t  needed. 
Once t h e  p o i n t  ir. t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  found where t h e  d c t c c t o r  e i t h e r  
; ) a s ses  through o r  i s  w i t h i n  a  few d e g r e e s  o f  t h e  o r thogona l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h c  
a n g u l a r  s e n s i t i v i t y  model ( 7 . 7 )  can be f i t t e d  t o  t h e  pulse:; t o  d c t c r m i n e  t h e  
? r a p e r  v a l u e  o f  p.  An e x p l a n a t i o n  of hew t h i s  was done f o r  t.he d a t a  o f  
f l i g h t  18.1021 w i l l  fo l low.  
* A good exnmplc o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f  p l o t  i.; t h e  p l o t  of  peak v a l u c s  of t h e  
c o l l i m a t e d  d c t c c t o r  07:put o f  f l i g h t  18.1020 i n  Chap te r  8.  
From t h e  s p i n  mnRnctomcter n u t p u t ,  i t  way. Cound t h a t  t h e  c l o s c s t  the- 
unco l l ima tcd  d c t c c t o r  window c,me t o  b e i n g  ort lrognnnl t o  n l i n c  from t h c  
d c t c c t o r  t o  t h c  sun \ i n 5  .To n t  nn a l t i t u d e  o f  132 h. and 194.5  s i n t o  t h e  
f l i g h t .  S i n c c  cos ( . iO)  ' cos-(3 ')  - 1.0 a sen1 i n g  f a c t o r  i s  no t  nccdcd.  
Fitpc r u ] q c s  from :iround 193.5 s  inyo  t l lc  f l i g h t  wcrc chosen f o r  t h e  
c u m e  f i + .  X p l o t  o f  t h c s c  p u i s c s  i s  !yi;.c,n i n  J 'igurc 7 . 4 .  S o t i c c  t h c  
consiclcra1,lc hnchy,round l c t p c l  from when t 1 . a -  qi.in is  no t  d i r e c t l y  l i i t h i n  
t 5 e  viewing nnq le  o f  t h c  d e t e c t o r  nnd t h e  steep sicles o r  t h c  p u l s c s  cnucrd 
by t h c  cdy,cs of  t h e  o p c n i n ~  i n  t h e  s h c l l  o f  t h c  pay lo:^(!. 
S i n c c  t h c  J c t c c t o r  r e s p o n s c  i s  s y n n c t r i c n l  nnd n  smoo:h p l o t  i p  
d c s i r : ~ b l c ,  cnch o f  t h c  f i v e  p u l s c s  was tlividcrl i n t o  two p a r t <  a~  i t <  nxi.; 
of qyrnmctr!. nnc? t h c n  n p o i n t  f o r  p o i n t  nvc:-.tee of' t h e  resulting t c n  s c t s  
cf d a t a  wns de tc rmincd .  Tllc l~nckground l c v c l  was q u h t r a c t e d  from t h c  
n\fcraJ:c \ l a r i a t  i o n  an(! a l s o  t h c  t imc  s c n l c  con!'crtcci t o  nn nnl:ul ,ir s c n l e  
of 0" t o  4 5 " ,  ri+c.rr 0" cur rcsponds  t o  normnl incit1cilc.c. 'Yo c d n v c r t  f r ~ m .  :l 
t ime  s c a l e  t o  an  nngulnr  s c a l e  cqun t ion  ( 7 . 0 1  w:ll; u.;cd 18:ith 5 i = .Too, 
: r z - ~ ,  . * = 9" ( r c f ~ r ~ n c c ) ,  15 = f [ t )  = 3t.O" ($/T), and 7 1 210 ms, \ \~hcrc  r 
I' 1' I; 
is t h e  s p i n  p e r i o d  of  t h e  payloncl. Rcnrranging (7 .6)  and i n s c r t i n q  t hcsc  
v n l u c s  ~ i v e . ;  t h e  f o l I o \ , , i n ~  e q u a t i o n  f o r  nngu1:ir dc \ . in+ ion  i n  tcrnlq of 
c1:ipscd t imc  ( i n  m i l  l i s c c o n d s )  from t h c  c e n t e r  o f  a  p u l s e .  
,\ p l o t  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  average  a n g u l a r  v a r i a t i o n  of  t h e  d c t c c t o r ,  denoted 
..'(y), i s  ~ i v c n  i n  Fif:urc 7 . 5  ( a ) .  
n S i n c e  t h e  :ln,qulnr s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  t o  be  modelcc! by c o s  ( y )  , t h c  f o l  l o k i n g  
clquntion muqt hc  t r ? l e  
TI 
'(y) - c o s  (y-l ( - .91 
Taking t h e  n a t u r a l  l o g a r i t h m  o f  bo th  s i d e s  givr:; t h e  fo l lowinq  pnrnmct r i c  
e q u a t i o n  i n  t e rms  o f  t h e  nng lc  o f  i n c i d e n c e ,  y, 
S i n c c  t h e  opening i n  t b e  payloaci s h e l l  c u t s  o f f  d i r e c t  Lym;~n-n p c n c t r n t i o n  
n t  21" ( s c c  F i g u r e  7 . 5 1 ,  t h e  s l o p e  o f  a  l c n s t  qquarcs  1 i n c a r  f i t  t o  t b c  





I .  
L. 
s . 1.1.1(;1r1' ~ v : ~ t ~ . o r : v  1 ~ ~ 1 .  
. . .  S. l  . > * .  , ; - ,  . : !? *;c.:;. \ :,:< a ,  .:. 
'1'11(> \:crlcrnl locnt ion n!' t l ~ c  tcrnpornr!? lnuncll s i t c  c s t :~ l l l  i slrcct I)!. \\.';I 
c.c.1 ipsc.  Onc ot!:.:; ( 1  ".. !?_'!') . <.::irr!. in\: I; ir : l i  l;lr I>tlt I c.r;s 5c.n:: i t i:.c. : : i j l ; i ~ .  
l ! a t :~  ;ln~l t o  cllcch c711t tllc 1 ;iu~icIi f':lc i l i t  i 1's. 
'I'llc I :~r lr i~h t  i~ncI; f n r  tllc trio rocl,cts in t o t a l  it!* \icxrc I):I.ccY~ (711 :I 
rc.spcct ivc.l!.. .lpo!:cc f-or t hc  prc-cc 1 ipqc l;~~lnc-ll (S i hi- 'l'ol.::1l1:1\s\, 1s. l(120) 
\ \ $ I S  1.30.5 hm.  
'I'hc tr:li c c t n r  i c s  of S i hc 'I'o~n:~ll:l\ih 1S. I021 l:~unc!lc~l ,lt 1 0 Y :  00 II'r :lntl 
'i i hc 'Tomnllnwh 1 S.  1022 launchccl a t  l(15.1 : 1(1 11'1' on 25 l'cl~l-r!:~r!~ I ?:!I, : ~ r c  sI i (~\ i l~ 
in 1 :  S. 2 . 'Thc cc l  i p s c  circim1stnnccs ;lt t h e  p o s i t  ion of '  tlic rochct  ; ~ r r  
inclicatc~l :ilon!: c a c l ~  t r a i  cc to ry .  I'or t  imps \<lien t h e  rochct  i s  ou t s  iclc of' 
totnlit! . ,  t h e  numhcr !:ivcn i s  tlic 1,crccnt;igc of tllc disc- t h a t  i s  v i s i l7 lc .  
I\'!lcrc t he  rochct  i s  in  t o t ; ~ l i t \ '  tlic tinlc s i n c c  sccon~! cont:ict ( I .  c .  t h e  
s t n r t  of t o t n l i t y )  i s  given.  
I t  cnn hc noted th:it t h e  t ' i r s t  of tlic two rockets  e n t e r s  tot:ilit! '  : I ?  
I' + 00 s ,  nt  :In : ~ l t i t t l d c  of 01 hm, on :Iscent ;~ntl exit..: n t  '1' + .300 5 ,  : ~ t  :In 
; i l  t i tilclc of 6s. 5 hm, on tlcsccnt. 'l'llc sccnncl rochct rcm;~inccI i n  t o t a l  i t y  
from 1:1ilncll unt i 1 T + 100 s ,  ; ~ t  an n l t  it~lc!c of 10.5 km, on :Is~'c'nt. 
I'hc c i rcirmstanccs confirm t h a t ,  a s  plnnnctl, onc  rochct \<,Is in tlic 
rcg ion i l l :  , af-tcr tlic s t : l r t  of t o t n l  i t!. :lntI t h e  otlicr j u s t  I v f o r c  t h e  cntl 
01' t n t : ~ l  i t y .  
:\nntlicr pcrsl7cc t ivc on t  lic cc 1 ips(. c i rcilmstanccs i  r; l~rcscntc t l  in I ' i  !:lire 
S .  3 .  llcrc tllc ;Ilq,nrcnt sun-r!loon tli st:lncc, in sol ;lr rat1 i i , i s  171 ottcrl  ;I!::I i n s t  
t  il~lc. 'Tllc m:ignitrlclc o f  tlic c c l i p s c  i s  1 .0.1!1; ( i  . c .  tllc r a t  ic?  of t h c  rnclin 




i ' c ~ r c x < c n t s  the- c~i!:c o f  t c ~ t i l l  i t ) .  ; ~ n d  !? ! I:  c.c\?ltcr o f  t o t n l  j ty. ' l ' llj 5 f-i!:111 ,- 
!:ires ;I ; ; lcturc\  o f  t h c  rocke t  p o s ' t i o r .  I :  i c i -~ : -  nf rac!inl c l i s t ancc  !'rc\:.~ t h r  
t . c n t c r  of  t n t n l  i I-?. 
I complcr~tcntnry v i c u  of t!io t r n j c c t o r i  r_.: i s  .;!!oa.n I T ?  1:if:urc. ' . . I .  <: 
is  :I  polnr  ;,lot o f  t h e  sun-noon t l i  stnncc* nfl;~insT t h e  n n ~ y l : l r  ~ 7 c l c ; i  t i o n  
rc.!nt i;.c t o  t h e  sun'.; Sort11 p o i n t ,  nnd ~:ivcls a  p i c t u r r  o f  ~ ! I C  rn(.F ~ t .  :\o.:i t  ion  
i.i c\iccl :11011i: t h e  X X ~ S  o f  the shnrIo\\.. Tt i .: :I rcm:~r\ .nl>lc coincit!cr;c.c- t l l : ~ t  
t!lc r c 1 : i t i r c  mot ion o f  t h e  shndnw :mc! t h c  f i r s t  r ~ c 1 . c t  ( IS .  102; ' i r  Y I I ( . ~ :  :I.-  
r o  hcc;, t11c ~'nc 'hct  in  t o t a l i t y  f o r  such ;In cxtcndcd y ~ ~ r i o c l  o f  t imc Irntl~c-1- 
!on!:cr tlinn \\.:IS :Int i c  i p : ~ t c d ) .  
q ,. , 
7 . , , ,?,,; L. ; :; ! : - .' 
._ . . . .  - t :  :,.-~,-r<.~(,t:: ,- 
I'rrl iminary  o ! j ~ c r \ ~ n t  ions o f  t h e  otl tput  s i g n a l s  froni t l lc  clctcctor:: 
incl i c :~t  c  t h a t  gooti d i r e c t  n ~ d  background I.yinnr,-rr t lntn,  a:; wcl 1 :LS roi-kct 
, I S ~ ? C C ~ ,  ~i 1  l  h c  o l ~ t n ~ n c l l ~ l c  u s i n g  n p p r o p r i n t c  dnt:i proccqzinr:  tcCi~rric!llc: .
The 5 ir.nal from t' .. p r c - e c l i p s e  f l i g h t  cxh i h i t s  n p r o r r c s ? i \ , c  ~.lrcn!: : - t : i ~ - t  i : ; ~  
n t  n p y r o s i m a t c l y  ? + 100 s from Inunch. S i n c e  npogcc f o r  t h i r  f l i ~ h t  
clccurrcs n t  T + 182 s ,  t h i s  decay  j n t l i c a t c s  a grntlunl dcr,rarlnt ion of 
q c n s i t i v i t y  d3rir .g t h c  f l i g h t ,  which w i l l  r c q u i r c  n d d i t i o n n l  p r ~ z c , s s i n q  t o  
c o r r e c t .  
At t h c  t i m e  of  t h c  cornpiction of t h i s  r e p o r t  (4ucus t  II7!1l t h c  c; i \ :n.~ls 
from both  Lyn,n?-n d c t e c t o r s  of  cnch f l i g h t  1 1 3 ~ ~  bccn successfully proccsscd  
u s i n g  t h c  n l g o r i t k ~  d c s c r i b c d  i n  Chap te r  7'. P l o t s  o f  t h e  mnuimwn irnlucs of 
t h e  p u l s e s  a s  w e l l  ns  t h e  background s i g n a l s  f o r  b o t h  t h e  c o l l i m n t c d  ant1 
unco l l imntcd  d e t e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  f l i g h t s  a r c  g i v c n  s c p n r n t c l y  i n  
r i g u r c s  8 .5  t o  8 . 7 .  
For  t h c  p r c - e c l i p s e  f l i g h t ,  Nikc Tomahawk 18.1020, t h e  I>:~ch~rotlnrl  
1cvc.l i n  both  d e t e c t o r s  i s  t o o  smal l  t o  hc  s c c n  i n  Figt i re  8 .5 .  Rccnl l  t h a t  
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h c  d c t c c t o r  cxpcr imcnt  o f  t h e  p r c - c c l i p ~ c  f l i g h t  ~ 3 s  
l c s s  by  n  f a c t o r  of  100 t h a n  t h a t  uscd in  t h e  c c l i p s c  f l  i ~ : h t s .  S i n c c  t l : ~  
d e t e c t o r s  a r c  exposcd t o  t h c  f u l l  sun ( i  . e .  no c c l i , x c )  on t h n t  occas ion  
t h e  i n c i d e n t  f l ~ l x  i s  c o n s t a n t  r\rhilc t h e  r o c h c t  i s  nt)oirc t l lc  :~l>sorl)inr: 
r e g i o n  of  t h e  ntmosphcrc.  In  f a c t  t h e  rccordcd  s i g n a l  i s  no t  c o n S t n n t .  I t  
\haws 3 p e r i o d  v a r i a t i o n ,  a s s o c i n t c d  with t h c  p r c c r s s i o n n l  motioil o f  ~ . n c h e t ,  
:~ntl u n c x p c c t c d l y ,  n  g r a d u a l  d e c r e a s e  i n  s i g n a l ,  i n d i c n t  i ny: :I t l c ~ r n t l n t  ion 
of t h c  dc:c.ctor~ t h c m s c l ~ ~ c s .  S i n c c  t h i s  i s  a n  c f f ' cc t  of t h c  1riy.h 
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TIME FROM LAUNCH ( s e c )  
1,lyurc 8 .  h Maximl'rn vn l l l c s  o f  ~ 1 1 1  st.s anti  l j n c k s r o ~ ~ n d  1.3 l u c 5  f o r  
h o t h  1,vmnn-,I s ijrn;ll.; ob tn incr l  d t ~ r l n ~  t.1 i r y l l t  1 Q ,  102 !  
(:I) u n c o l l  i m , l t c x d ;  ( 1 ) )  c o l  1 i171:ltcrl. 

(111i : l t  t C - I ~ I I : I ~  1 !-I I I X  t llc- ; l e s t  II:I I I .>I I I ;~  - ' I  f I I ] \  C-:III I)(- clct ( t r m  i r*-ll e x t  r:~l\c) I : I T  i II!.. 
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0 1' : 1 1 ~ 0 1 1 t  1 1 1 '  A1'1. 
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Y c - i  t ' i t - r .  t l r v t  (>< to r  (711 1 i L C  ' I ' ~ I I I : I I ~ ; I \ \ ~ A  I S .  10,'l ~ ; l l O \ i  c , \ .  i t l c ~ l ~ . c  o f  t l c ~ ~ ; ~ . : ~ l l : ~ t  i O I ~ .  
~ ~ ; ~ ~ ! : I I P I ; I ~ ~ I > ~  : t t r i l v ~ t : ~ l ~ l i ~  t o  t11v ~ . t * l : l t  i v l , l , i *  ::n1:111 I , \ - ! , ~ : I I I - I  t - 1 1 1 s  i l l  ? t j T : ~ l i t ! .  
; : - t  11::11 I \. ( > .  7 ' '  ot. t ! . I I IY.  ~ * ~ O I I I  t I I I I C \ L -  I i p*:ivl < : I I I ~ )  . ' l ' l i ~ ,  : : > * ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ( ~ t  I-!. i y t -  
< I . I ~  . I ,  i n  t iri!c,. i .: L-on:: i :;t :111t \ < i t  l i  t 11c s!.ru?c*t r i  c : ~  l 11:1t 111'1> 0 1 '  t11c\ t r:~.i('l-t ()I*!. 
o!' t !I(, I - o L - L ~ ~ ~  \\. i t I1 r t % . ; l ? ~ . c  t t :) t l l c  111!ilyr:1 ( scc 1: i ! l , ~ ~ ~ . c '  S .  .I ) . ' l ' l l i \  ~I -~ ,L.c , : : ! ;  i O I ~ , I  I 
~ 7 t  i011  ot. t l l ( $  ~ . t i ~ . k ( \ t  i t :  c b \ . i t l ( > n t  i l l  t l i t x  o ! : t - i l l : ~ t  ill!: 1 1 : l t l l r c ~  o f  t l l c  t : i ! T , ~ ~ : ~ l .  
\G c , \ ; y c c - t  ! I \ ( ,  I ! I IL .OI  I i111:lt ~ x t l  ( \ L - ~ o I -  S!I~N'S 1 <,sa: . : ( \ r i s  i t i \ -  i t!. 1 o ;?:1>,1 o : ~ t !  
i (>!it : I T  i O I I  tI1:11i t l o c > < :  t l l c  c -c) l  1 i111:1t t l c x t  ( ~ i - t o i . .  l ' l lcx i IIL- l l ~ t l c - t !  :III!: I c, of- 
t ? i t -  ~ I - ~ > c - L > : : ~ ;  i 011 L - o I ~ ~ >  t-01- : I: i c; 1-1 i ! j ~ t  , (1c.t e-r111 i 11(1tl ~.I-OI:\  t : I : :~C>L-I  1:1:1,q11t\l o l - ! t , :  ' , :. , 
i <: .:O t I ( ~ ! : ~ - < ~ t ~ ! : .  
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.I,!::I i 11 <11ic\ 1 t' 1 ~ ~ I * C > L - ~ ~ G : ;  i o ~ i : ~ !  1~101 i o 1 1 ,  11111 I I i t ~ C ~ : I L - I ~ ( ~ : :  !-ti! 1 ::c-:I l c \  ( \ < ! I  i c.11 
~ . c - l y ~ * c ~ ; c ' ~ l t  !; : ~ l l o r l t  I I ' < ~ I - L . L - I ~ ~  o f  t 1 1 c ~  ! ' I  I I K  !-I.OI:~ t I \ ( >  I I T I C > ~ -  I i p s ( > t l  :TLII I  1 . 1 ' 1 1 ~ : : ~ ~  
c l : ~ t  : I ,  l ~ ; : c ~ t I ~ c ~ ~ '  \ i i  t l \  t IIO:<L\ c > t -  I S .  I O.:l : 1 1  I ( ) \ \ ,  t l i e \  l ~ ~ . i j : l ~ t ~ ~ c - : ~ ~ :  of- t l ~ c ,  : : 0 1 ; 1 r  
L - I I I . o * . ~ L ~ ~ ; I ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ . ~ ,  i TI I,! . I II : III- ,Y t o  l lv  c?ct ( > v l v i   1ii.tI. 1 I ::e) ot. i ~ i t c > t - ~ > : ; t  i n  l : i ; : ~ l i * l -  S .  - 
9.  (:OSCI,IISTOY XNP RI:CO?F1I~NI~:\TTOSS FOR FII'I'IIRI: KORK 
'I'hi s r e p o r t  tins d c s c r  ihctl t h c  i n s t r u m e n t a t  ion p r c l  imin:iqr r c s l l l  t ..; 
of n j:roup o f  s o l n r  rntl i n t  ion c x p c r i m c n : ~  f  lntsn i n  sountl in~: rockc?  :; ?)c.lnrc% 
:in(! clurinf! t h e  c c l i p s c  o f  26 Fcl)rllnry 13'q. 'I'lic over-:ll  1 d c s i y n  o f  t l l r 3  
::tr-t1~.tLlrc o f  :I s c  i c n t i  f i c  pnylo?cl nncl t h e  p o s t - f l  i!:lit clnta procc:;.;in!: t ; ~ s l . , -  
1!:1\.(. :i 1 so  Iwcn tl  i s c u ~ s c t l .  
O r  i!: inn1 l y  i t  was plnnnccl t h n t  r c s t ~ l  t s  from 110th t l ic  X-ray :~ntl 1.!7:1:1!1- .t 
c~spcr imcnts  woulcl 1lc incll~tlct l  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  . l h ~ c  t o  an  un l~sun  11). Ii  iv.11 
Clus o f  c n c r c c t i c  p a r t i c l e s  on t h e  day of  t h e  c c l i p s c ,  t l l c .  h:~rtI 1-r:i!. t l : ~ t : ~  
t ' l-(~m t l i c  two cc  1 i p s c  Inunclics \\.as contnmin; l tc~l  and i s thcrct 'orc. not  prc.;c3nt eel. 
Ilowcvcr, i t  i s  f o r t u n ; l t c  t l int  s n t c l  1 i t c  obscrv:it ions  on t h a t  dny s l ~ o i ~ -  t h : ~ t  
no s i ~ n i f i c n n t  I c v c l  o f  Iiartl X-ray!; \<;is protl~lc.cJ 17y t h c  s u n  :it t l ic  t i ~ r : c .  o f  
tlic cc  1 ipsc .  
'l'hc I,!ninn-o. tl:lt,? has  hccn p roccsscd  t o  somc c s t c n t  :ind i s  ~ ~ r c s t ~ r i t c ~ l  
i t i  o r  . !!:lint:lining t h c  g o a l s  of t!!il; ~ ; ~ I ? C I ' ,  n  ~ l c t ; \ i  lye! , ! ~ : : l : r i i > t  I - inn 
of t l lc  I.\/man-~x tl:itn p r o c e s s i n g  t:i::bs, : ~ l r r ; ~ d y  pcrformccl, Iins been !: i ~ ~ c n  
:i:on!: \ i i  t l i  mot i v n t  ion f o r  t h c  f i n a l  proccssi l?j ;  of  t h e  d a t a .  ,I ::llnim:lr!. of 
tlic ovcr : l l l  I,!man-,u d:itn p r o c e s s i n g  rccluircmcnts r c ~ i  11 f o l  low. 
'T'hc purposc  o f  t h c  Lyman-cr tl:ltn p r o c c s s i n g  i s  t o  t l c r i l r c  r o c h c t  ;lr:pc~ist. 
l!i rcc-t  !)man-cu i n t c n s i t y ,  ;lntl s c a t t e r e d  I~ncl!:rou~rl 12ymnn-n i n t c n s  i t!. f'rom 
t h c  rccortlctl nu t p u t  c u r r e n t s  of  t h c  two Lym:ln-cc pho tomctc r s .  T'hc <i:it:l 
proccss i r rg  i s  ti ividctl  i n t o  t h e  f o l  low in^ sclrcn t a s h s .  
(1)  b lodcl l ing o f  t h c  a n g u l a r  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h c  uncollim:ltccl 
c l c t c c t o r .  
( I  ?lodcl l i n 2  o f  t l ic  a n g u l a r  r c s ~ ~ o n s c  o f t l ~ c  co: ! imatcd 
c lc tcc to r .  
(?I Dctcrminin!: t l ic  masim~un v n l u c s  o f  t h e  o11tl7~1t p111 s c s  
from t h c  two p!lotomctcr:; t o  I)c usctl in t l ic  Jcriv:! t ion 
o f  ho th  t h c  t l i  c c t  I,!.m:i1: -cu  i n t c n s i t y  :inti t h e  roc1,rt 
a s p e c t  p ro f  i  1 c ; . 
( 4 )  1)ctcrmining t h c  1~:lckgrountl I c ~ c l  bctwccn t h c  J ~ I I I  SF: 
o f  110th s i g n a l s  t o  lrc ~ ~ t ; e d  in  t h c  t l c r ivn t  ion o f  Imtll 
t h c  il i r c c t  I,\m:!n-a i n t c n s  i t-y :inJ t l ~ c  r o c k c t  ;~spcc.t  
p r o f  i 1 c s .  
( 3 )  I)c!' i\. in!: ! Ilc roc,l,c~* : I S ~ C L - ~  prof-i I c from t l l ~  mas imlm 
Y ; I  I I I ( > Y  obt  :I i nccl ( 3  . 
( 1 1  1 I ~ C > I -  i \, i TI!: I 1 1 ~ -  t! i rm.?  I,!T~:LII- , I  i r ~ t  C\TIS i t y  p ro f  i I C> I > > *  11:; i 111: 
t l i ~ ,  ro~.Ltlt ; ~ s y ( > ~ . t  p r ~ ~ f i l c ~  t o  ~ l ~ r ~ ~ i : ~ l i : c ~  tilt> cl:~ta of [.;I. 
- I)c\r ivcX t \:c 1):1chj:rcl111lcl I.!TI:III- I i rjt CT~:: i j ~ r o f  i 1 c 
;11>11l!.in!: :I t l i  f f ~ l s  inn n(icll.1 t ( J  tlic. tl:~t n of  ( 1 ) . 
\ ~ - I I I ~ L - I  i (3n:1 I f i t II:I:; l>c*~vi ~:i:~clt, t n t!lt> :ITQ:II I : ~ r  ~ * c s p o n s c  of* t l i t ,  I I T I ~ . ( \  I I i - 
!:i:~? (\L! clc\t C X L . ~  (31- i 11 Y i I,p Ior:1:1li:l\ci, I S . 102 I . 1 t \<:IS t-cv~r\<l t1l:lt. ? h(- !-11nc t i 0 1 1  
. . i L :  :I \.c\r!. 1 : ( 7 0 ~ 1  : I : ~ : \ I . ( . ~ \ ~ I I ) : I ~  i o ~ ~  t o  tll(> ~ l c ~ t ~ \ c t o r  011t1~1it ,  \ c ~ c ' ~ c '  (, I t 11 t -  C ~ I I  t i311: 
iilryc'nt o!' t ! : t x  1lc.t c \ ~ *  t o r  a t  norm:11 inc ielcncc, :Inel .* i :; the. o t i t p ~ ~ t  c lr-rc\nt ! '()I .  
i I ~ L . ( T ?  in,!: r:~,! i : I ?  i (311 : I T  :IT] : I T I ~  1 c> of '  ~ I I L -  i c ! l ~ ~ l ~ l b  x .  l l ( - t :~ i  1 s of- t !lcb L.IIv\ .<- ! - i  : t i 7 > ' . .  
(> :lii\  I I T I L - O  1 I i::i:~t cv! l lpt l \ i - t i l r  011t p11t II : I \ ,C  Iit>c>n !: i \ , t \ r ~  i 11 t li  i s  r c \ p > t , t  . 
' I ' l \ v  ((> l 1 il!~:lt ('el iIi\t c c t  o r  i s c l ( ) ~ c  l ? .  nppros  im:~t C C I  17).  :I 1 i nc>:lr f ~ ~ r i c - t  i 
I !  I i I I I i I I -  i t t i t c c  I .  S incc  the. uncc>l l i~i::lt c ~ l  
c!~ ' t  f \ i tc l '  cl(>cs riot :~ ly>ro:~cl l  :I 11~:: i t ion o f  nc3rm:l 1 I > ,  i nc i clcnt 1':11l i : l t  i or). t \ i t >  
c!c\,!:ri7(~s o! .  ! . ~ , c > t ~ ! ( \ l ~ \  I T I I I ~ ~  l ) i x  ~-011s i c l c ~ ~ ~ c ~ !  I ~ I I ~ \ T ~  i - i  t t i TIK t I I C  ~ . L I T I C ~  i C ~ I I  t o  :\n O I I ?  !)I!: 
1711 l 5 < > .  
1 I~O!~'l'l~:\S ~ I . I J ! :  r:lm t i t 1 ct1 l~l'l'l:.\KS II:IS l>c-t-ri I I S P ~ I  t o  i cIc!lt i f!. t I I C  I I I ; ~ \  i I T ~ I I : : :  
1,:) Il l- . ;  (7:' t l ~ c  olltl)rlt ~ I I I  s c s  nncl the. I~acI,!gro~lncl I c ~ c l s  I i c t \ i i~ t~n  t l lc  o t ~ t p ~ l t  
:)I: l sc's f'nr !)otli t lctc 'ctors o f  :11 1 t l l r c c  f l i ~ h t s .  'l'lic t l ~ c o r c t  i c : ~ l  I>:1sc anti 
1l::r 01' t l lc  ~~I*o!:~:LTI 11:i.; Iiccn c o ~ c r c c !  i n  t h i s  r c j l o r t .  O u t l ~ ~ t r .  of' t h c  j~rt>~::*:11.: 
I1:1vc Iyccn pl(-rt tccl :lnJ :~rc% a l s o  p r c ? c n t  ctl. 
'l'llc. pc.:~h 1.;1 l~ic.; of  t h c  s i g n : ~  l s f'rom t l lc  I,!mall-!r ~ lc tc ' c to r s  : lrc :I 1 s(> r ~ : ; t , ' !  
t o  clct . ~ r m i r l c ~  t llc rochct  : ~ s p c c t .  .';incc t h c  I,!~~l:ln-.u i n t c n s i  t>. \ . ;~ri  c s \ i i  t I: 
n l  t i tllc!c. t tic7 ( J I I ~ ~ I I ~  L-11rrcnts t'rorn t l ic  ~ l c t c c t  o r  must \':lry :IS ;I f':~nct ion c ) t '  
: \ I t  i t~lelc ;I.; \<<'I 1 :I!; : lspcct  ring l c .  ' l ' \~c  o t i t y ~ ~ t s  in  t r r~11s  of a s y c c t  :In!: lcs, x 
: ~ ~ i ( l  :I I t  i ~ ~ ~ t l c % ,  ;:, arc> 
f i t t  ing t o  t h e  c o l l i m n t c d  o u t p u t  pulsc:;. Tnhing t h c  r a t i o  o f  (9 .2 )  :ind 
(C1..7) gives t h e  followiny,  cqun t ion .  
q i n c c  .+. :~ncl . a r c  h n n m  c o n s t n n t s  :lnd t h e  r a t i o  y )  i s  cns i  I!? 
.- 
c-.I l c ~ i l n t c t ! ,  t l ic  a s p e c t  n n g l c  \. cnn I>c t lc tcrmincd,  a s  n  f u n c t  inn o f  :lit i t ~ l t l ~ ' ,  
I)!. solLring (o . . l )  numcr icn l ly  f o r  t h c  a s p c c t  p r o f i l c ,  \(;.), u s i n g  n di!:it:ll 
Cc~Rl ' l l t  ~r . 
\\'it11 t l ic  n.;pcct p r o f ' i l c  : tvnilr l l) lc ,  t h c  d i r c c t  L>m:ln-a intcnsit! .  prot'i I ( ,  
1s c : ~ < i l y  ilctcrmincil by solL7ing (9 .2)  f o r  ' (;:,x) and i n s e r t i n g  t l lc  0 
c n r r c s p o n ~ l  i nc: ~ ~ n l u c s  o f  ,I, (; I . Thc Ixtchground I.)mnn-n i  n t c n s  it!. 1~1.of'i 1 c\ 
i k :  { lctcrmincd in  n  s i m i l a r  m:inncr. 
Is mcnt innccl in  t l lc  t e s t ,  t l ic  o r i c n t i l t  ion o f  t l ic  L~mnn-c, t l c t c c t o r  I - 
n i l  i t c  c r  i t i c n l  i n  nn : ~ s p c c t  d c t c r m i n n t i o n  nppl ic:lt ion .  In f i l t u r c  np!>I ic:lt inn,: 
#.>f t h i s  t c c h n i q u c ,  i t  is adv i sed  t h n t  c n r c  Iw tnkcn  i n  pos i t ion in ,q  t l ic  
t lctcctor. ;  t o  minimize t h c  tlntn processing and f o r  indcpcntlcncc from n t h c r  
nqpcct  mcnsuring d c v i c c s .  For  c s m p l c ,  i t  \<as  n c c c s s n r y  t o  u s c  t h c  s p i n  
Iviionctomctcr d a t a  t o  inil i c n t c  rihcn t h c  d c t c c t o r  npj?roncllccl n  pos i t  inn (,f' 
normnl l y  incident s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  I f  t h c  1,~mnn-n d c t c c t o r  hntl pnssctl 
tlirotigh t h i s  p o s i t  ion  it would !l:l\rc hccn i d c n t j  f i  n h l c  from t h c  Lyqnn- r t l : i t :~ 
inclcpcndcnt of  t h e  s p i n  magnctomctcr o u t p u t .  I f  t h i s  was t h c  c n s c ,  t l ic  s p i n  
m:lgnctomctcr would halrc s c r v c d  o n l y  ns  v c r  i f  i c a t i o n  o f  t h a t  13or.i t ion as 
ol>posccl t o  hc ing  t l ~ c  s o l c  i n d i c a t o r .  
In g c n c r n l ,  t h e  1,yman-n cspcr imcnts  rccrc q u i t c  s t l c c c s s f ~ l l  i n  t h a t  
p r c l  irninary clata i n d i c n t c  t h a t  a c c u r n t c  Lym:ln-cc p r o f i  l c s ,  ns  w c l l  :IS roc!,ct 
.i ' ;pcct, have llccn successfully obtninci l .  
I s  n  f i n a l  n o t e ,  i t  i s  hopcd t h a t  t h c  r c ~ u l t s  o f  t h c  cspcrimcnt.; 
c l i s c ~ l ~ ~ c J  i n  t h i s  pnpcr  w i l l  a i d  i n  t!lc undcrsrnnt l ing of t l ic  coniplcs 
i n t c r n c t i o n  hctwccn s o l n r  r a d i a t i o n  and t h c  v a r i o u s  components o f  t l lc  
:1tnosj7hcrc. 
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, ~mmcrm:!n, I;. F;. , .Tr. , ;~nrl I , .  G .  :;mi t l l  [1980].  Rockct mcnsvrcmcnts of- r l  c \ i t  riln 
t cmpcr:l t u r c  i n t h c  L' rc!: i o n ,  Acre?:. ,'20. .I:, :\c~.oII. IA:ll). . 1 ) ~ p  . 
I : lcc.  [in!:. , Ilniv. T I  1 . , Ilrlv~nn-Chnmp:~ ign .  
PHdCflAA UVPLAKS (LNPUT,OUTPUT,UVDATA,UVOUT,BOUT,TAPEl=UVOAfA, 
~TAPL~=UV~~~T,TAPZ~=F~UGT,TAPE~=INPUT,TAPE~=OUTPUT) 
L 
I ,,.... I T H I S  PRdtiRAM IS USLD Id iDENTLFY AND TABULATE PEAK VALUES 
i . . . .  F H M  UV DAiA U P ~ A L N L O  DUHLNG F L I G H T S  1 ~ . 1 0 ~ 0 , 1 8 . 1 0 2 1 , k N U  1 8 . 1 0 2 2 .  
i . . . .  d A T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  = DAIA RECORD dH1CH 1S BLlNG PROCESSED 
:.... l J U M P  = MAXIMUM ALLdWAdLC LNCHLA:~L/D~CR&ASE BETWELN CONSECUTlVE 
C.... P d i N T S ;  USLD FdR N d l . 5 ~  DlSCRlMlf+iUTl3N 
;.... L C O N  = N O .  OF L ~ N S E C U T I V E  POINTS rd b~ PRUCLSSED D U R L N C  E A C H  CALL 
C.. . . .;cldRCILJTlhLS 1NC OR D!iC 
L. . . . NG = JL'. d F  OAfA P O I N T S  r0 d L  AVF~HAGED AT A  TlML BY 
2 . .  . . SUHHOUTlKk: SM33TH 
i . . . .  ITHHSH = I N l T I A L  THRE5HOLD FOH ADAPTIVt: THRESHOLD O P T l d N  
C . . . .  THRr:SH = THHESHOLII CdNSTANT 
2.  ... RAT10 = ( P A L S ~ N T  THRESHOLD)/(PRGVLOUS PZAK VALUE) 
L . .  . . THdNLJA = THE TAPE TRACK TO BE PAdCESSED 
i . . . .  T  = riMc d F  F l f i S T  DATA POINT 1il A 3 2 C d R D  
; .  . . . I ' l P  = TIPIE OF PHEVIdUSLY I D P ~ N T I F I E O  Pt:AK 
C.... J 1  = P R E V l d d S  PEAK LOCATidN 
L . . . .  I N C l / i ) E C l  = LOCATION 3 F  FLRST DATA P d i N T  I N  AN "lNCl{EASEv 3 H  
i.. . . l'DCCHEASL" 
i . . . .  lNCF/Dt:CF = l N U l C A T E 5  1 F  AN "INCREASE"/"DLCHLASE" WAS FOUND I N  
L..  . . TdS . j P E C I F l & D  SEARCH L I M I T  
u.... NID = NUMdLH OF LNCHEASES (OR OECRLASGS) USED TO !DEN'TIFY A N  
C.... "INCREASE" ( 9 R  "OECHEASE") I N  THE S d B H J U T l N E  1NC (OR DEC) 
.:.... S P  = THE APROXIMATE S P I N  PLHIOD 
0 
INTEGER DATH,DLCl,NlD,NA,DHANL,DHANU 
iNTEGgH O L C F , P H A N L , P H A N ~ , N A , N F ~ , A H H A Y ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) , T ~ ~ K N U M , T H R E S H  
COMMON /ALL/  D A T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  
CUMYON / M O I i  N l D ,  ICON,  i J  dr4P 
C M P l 3 N  /MPDI /  THAGSH 
iOYMdN /MPR/ T l P , J  1  
ZUMLWN /MP/  I ,  THhY LS,  RUTic),  ITHASH 
20MYi):J /MR/ SP 
O A T A  NID, N A  ,THRESH, ICOIJ,  i J U 1 . 1 P i 5 ,  j, 4 2 5 ,  I?, 1 3 0 /  
D A T A  J 1  , T l P / O , O . O /  
D k r A  S T J P ,  I l ' H H S H / 5 0 0 . 0 , 0 /  
Rr,UJINt.! 1  
R k . H ' i N L ,  2  
Hr:WiNO j 
L, 
$,. . . . L N  L T i A i l i l :  D A T A (  1 - 1 Q O )  rO ZGHO. 
C 
DC 1 0  J = 1 , 1 0 3  
1 3  D H T A ( , J ) = ~  
PHINL (5 , ' )  "CNTr:R THE THACK NUMHEd ANU THE APPROXIMATE .;PIN P L f i i d  
111 1:d P I I L I . I S ! ~ C ~ N D S  ;
dr :h~l  ( I ( , * )  THKNUM,SP 
PRIIIT ( 5 , * )  "THE CUtIHENT PARAM6TER VALUZS ARE;" 
PHINI '  ( 5  ,*I "THHESHc)LD=" ,THHtiSH,l l ,  I JUFIP=" ,  I J U M P , "  , S T d P = "  , a r O P  
PRINT ( 5 , @ )  "DO YOU NANP I'O CHANCE A N Y  PARAMCrEti.5 ? I 1  
HZAO LO,  P A R Y G  
29 FdRMAT (A6)  
I F  ( P A B Y d S . E U . " N V )  SO TO j3 
P R l N T  ( 5 ,  'lENTit3 OESIRED VALUE;ll 
HEAD ( 4 , * )  THHESH, l JUMP,STOP 
PHll\lT ( 7  , * )  " ' ~ " H ~ P ~ S H O L D = ' ~ , T H H E S H , " ,  I J U M P = " ,  L J U M P , " ,  STOY=lf , S T G P  
JO PRLNT ( 9 , " )  "ADAPTIVE THHESHOI,D OPTlON ? ( Y  3 H  PJ)" 
REAU 4 9 ,  THRYtiS 
40 PdHMAT ( A b )  
u 
i . . . .  T n l  ADAPTIVE THRESHOLD C)P'',ON WlLL S Z T  A NEd THHESHJLD EQUAL TG A 
C . .  .. CEHTAlN F H A i T i J N  ( S P E C l F l Z D  BY d A T l O )  OF THE P R 1 V l d U S  PEAK VALdE. 
L 
I F  (THHYCS.EQ."N1')  GO TO 5 0  
PHlNT (5,*) "2NTER THHZSHULD R A T I u  AND I N l T l A L  THRESHOL3;11 
HLuD ( 4 , * )  f iATI3 ,THRESH 
i THtlSH=TtiEt!;SH 
i 
C . . . .  HSAD ON6 dCCORO FROM THti TAPE 1NTd AHRAY. 
C 
73 d1AU ( 1 )  T,AdHAY 
IF ( d d F : l ) . k 1 . 0 . 0 )  S r 3 P  
IF ( T . GT . S T O P )  S T U P  
C 
C. .  . . 3 U T P d T  THE rlME.5 OF EVLHL TENl'n HECOilO TO INDICATE Td 
C . . . .  THE UACH I'HAT THE I'APE IS BZING HCAD. 
C 
I F  (AMdO( l ' ,  1 0 . 0 ) . E u . 0 . 9 )  P H I ~ T  ( 5 , * )  l lT= l t 1 T  
C 
i . . . .  READ THE TRACK S P E i l F l t i D  HY TRKNUM FROM ARHAY 1 N r O  
C.. .. D A T U ( 1 0 0 - 1 1 0 0 ) .  
C 
DO 50 L =  1 , 4 9 9 6 , s  
L l = l O l + ( ( L - 1 ) / 5 )  
Ld=TRkNUM+L-1 
60 OAI'A(L1 )=AHRAY(LL)  




C . . . .  I F  A PCAK d A S  FOUND b E T  LOWER SEARCH L I M l r  OF SUBHOUTINE 
C . . . .  INC TO A NUMBER OF L d C A T l d N S  PAST THL PREVlOUS PEAK 
r 
b . . . .  i H l C H  13 EQUAL T d  83% OF THE APPROXIMATE S P l N  PEHlOD 
C . .  .. 1 N  M I L L I S E C O N d S .  IF  A PZAK WAS NOT FOUND S E T  THE LddCH 
C . . . .  A A H C H  L I M I T  T 3  THE TENTH ELEMENT OF THE PREVldUSLY 
2 .  . . . I)Z'rECTt-:D "DECHEASE1l. 
C 
/O iHANL=DCCl+NlD+(SP*.8)+JJ 
J J  = 0  
C . . . .  SET UPPER SEARCH L I M I T  FOR SUBROUTINE I N C  TO LOCATIdN 1 1 0 0 .  
C 
i ! { / i N U =  1  1 0 0  
<ALL I N C  ( I H A N L , I R A N U , I N C F , I N C 1 )  
1 F  ( L N Z F . E Q . 0 )  GO TO 83 
i F  ( 1 1 0 0 - ( i N C l + N I D ) . L T . l O )  GO TO 80 
\I 




-.... JLT d P P E R  .%ARCH L I M l T  FOR JUBROUTLNE 0r;C TC 
C 
9t<,\NU= 1  1 0 0  
LOCATION 1 1 0 0 .  
L 
i:. . . . .;i4:T SEAK'JH L I M I r 5  FlJR SUBROUTINE PZAK. 
17 
PHAN. = l N C l + N 1 3  
P R A ? l U = 0 ! 2 i l ~ l O - N ~ 0  
I F  ((PRANL.LT.Z).OR.(Pr(AhU.~<T.1099)) GO r3 eo 
i l ~ L  PLAK (PHANL,  PHANU, NA,NF I )  
Go TO ( 0  
50 C O N i l N U E  
MdVL LAST HUNDRED ELEKENTA OF D A T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  I N T O  D A T A ( 1 - I d @ ) .  
Sti6tiillJT.LNE PEAK ( P R A N L , P H A N U , N A , N F l )  
C 
i.. . . 
L. . . .  
b . .  . . 
i.... 
C . . . .  
L. . . .  
b .  . . . 
i r . .  . . 
C.... 
C.... 
;- b . .  . . 
r- 
L.. . . 
THiS JUBROUTJNC H I L L  SEARCH FOR A "PSAK" bdITHiN THE LOCATIONS 3 F  
1 h T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  S P L C I F ~ L P  B Y  '[HZ SLARCH L l f i l r s  P H A N U  & PHANL.  1~ 
NECcSSAHY, SUBROUTINE TZAK WILL CALL THE SMOOTHING SUBRdUTINE 
SMOOTH UP T0 NLNE TIMES TO iDE1qTIFY A "PLAK". 1 F  A  "PLAKW 15 
FdUND, THL PEAK VALUP: 13 WRITTEN TO THE UUTPUT F I L E  UVdUT ALONG 
WlTH THZ CORRLSPONDING TIME AND NUMBER OF SMOOTHING ITEHATLONS.  
TAEN A CALL IS MADE TO SUBROUTINL BACK AND THE HLSULTING 
RACKHOUND VALUE ANL iOHRESPONDIKG TIME A R i  W R I T T E N  TO OUTPUT 
F l L E  BOUT. IF NO "PtiAKU IS I D E N ' T I F I Z D  AFTcR NINE CALLS TO AMOOTH, 
CJNTRUL 1S HETURNED TO THE MAlN PRCGRAM AND NOTHING IS WHlTrEN rO  
THP: OIJTPLJT F l L E S .  
PHANL = LdWER SEAHCh L I M I T  
PtiANU = UPPCR SSARCH L I M I T  
NF1  = dUMB&a UF F i L T E H  1 T E R A T l O K S  
,. 
'_ .  ... 
C . .  . . 
L..  . . 
P 
b . .  . . 
u.. . . 
c. ... 




C . .  .. 






C . . . .  
C  
L....  
C . . .  . 




b . .  . . 
C.. . . 
C.... 
NdH = NUi4dCR UF dATA P O I N T S  HETUEdN P t l E V I O J S  PEAK AN0 
P H L S E N T  P r A K  
NLM = NUYhr.d O F  L d C A l  MAXIMUMS 
J 1 = P H ~ , V L O I J S  FP:AK L J C A  I'IdK 
Jc! = t ' t36S~,flI '  P r A 6  L 3 C A T l d N  
i'l = Ti146 L d d P t S P d N D I N G  TL) :'RESENT PEAK VALUt.: 
T I P  = T l M E  C d r , ~ a P d N i l ~ N d  T 3  P H t i V l J U S  PEAK VALUE 
J R  = NUVHZd 3i L d C A L  YAXIYUYS 
I N T E C t i H  DAiA,NFI,NLM,PRANL,PHANU,NLM,NDB,THHESH 
CJMMdt4 / A L L /  ~ A y ~ ! 1 1 0 3 )  
idfl."ON / M P 2 i  / THHESH 
C G W d N  /?PR/ T I P ,  J 1 
Cc)AB.l~N /MP/  T , T t i f i Y E S , R A f i O , l T H R S d  
Cd'L"r? ) N  /PB/ N D S , T l  
N F i = 3  
NLM=O 
J H = C  
,l J=O 
03 33 l = P R A N L , P H A N U  
T E S T  FOH MAXiMUM ALLOdAHLC NUi48EH U F  C A L L S  TO 
S U b H d U T i N g  5HUUTt-J 
C d U N T  tiUr4HEd O F  LOCAL MiNlMUMS.  
T E S T  F u n  CANL)II)A T E S  F d d  L d C A L  MAXliYIUMS. 
SET JL CQUAL T O  THE L 3 C A T l O N  3 F  l'dE P R E S E N T  i A N D 1 3 A T E  FUR A  
L d C U L  MAXIMUM. Jj 1S THE L O C A T i O N  3 F  ThE P H L V l u U S  C A N D I O A I ' ~  F 3 H  
L d C A L  MAXIMUM. 
I F  T d 3  C O N S E C U T I V E  CANOLDATES ARE F J U N D ,  C O H S I D E H  THE F L R S T  d N E  
TO Br;  A  L u C A L  MAXlMUM uNL) LGNGRE T H L  S E C d N D  OHE.  O'THERWlSt.: l'Hi5 
LUCATLON J Z  IS C3NSlL)EREL)  TO I N O I C A T E  A  LOCAL MAXli4UM 
AND THd L d C A L  MAXIMUM COUNT (NLM) I5 i N C d E A S E U  HY 3 N E .  , . b . .  . . 
i; 
C . .  .. 
b . .  . . 
C.... 
S6r J j  EQUAL To THr: LOCATION U F  THE P R o S K N T  L u C A L  MAXIMUM 
u N u  JUMP r3 Thk I'OP O F  THE OO L O O P  TU r E S T  THC 1g2XT P 3 1 N T  
N l T H l N  Ttir: S E A R C H  L I M i T S .  
,F ( N L r l . E u . 3 )  G 3  TJ 1/43 
( - 
3 . .  . . 1;: r:XF\CTLY ONk.  LOCAL MAXIMUM AND N'? L O J A L  MINiYdM.:  Ant-: t.'3L1N3 
. . . . ;,) 'PJ n J .  3Ttir:RWLSE C A L L  . ; i J l4H3I t r1NE .;I?C\JrH. 
1 
~ i .  ; ( N L Y . E Q .  l ) . A N i ) . ( J B . E U . O ) )  Gi: TL' 63 
:. . . . F J P  rt46 FLRS'T CALL I'0 SUPt3OlrTlNK ,MOUTH LNCRKASE TAr: IJPPt:t( 
L .  . . . .;LARCH LIM,T B i  r.Lr:'JEN L O C A T l d t J S .  FdH SUE3SEQUk:N T C A L L 3  Tilt.: 
,.... UPPSH SEARCH , ;MAT 13 N3T C H A K ~ L L I  A t i A l N .  
- 
+ 
L . .  . . 





' I . .  . . 
". . . . 
\, 
A P P L Y  S W O r t i i N G  r0 A WINDOW WHICH 13 40 LOCATION; w l D L H  O N  
EACH 5132 rHAN THE S E A R C H  L I Y l T .  
CALL SMJL'TH (NA,NFi,PRANL-40,PRANU+29) 
NO4 THAT T d E  DATA HAS BEEN SMOOTHED J U M P  T O  1 0  T 3  AEARCh AGAIN 
FOR A S I N G L L  ' f P L A K v .  
L, 
I '  . . .  CALCULATE THE T I M E  C O R R E S P d N D I N G  T O  T H E  S I N G L E  LOCAL 
2 .  . .  MAXIMUM WHICH H I L L  BE C O N S I D E R E D  TO BL A " P E A K " .  
i- 
10 ~l=I'-l.9+~(8~~.~+FLOAT(JL))/1000.0) 
GO TO 93 
99 ~l=T+((~LOA~(~2)-101)/1000) 
d . . . .  IF  rLjo PEAKS A H L  IDEN'IIFIZD UJITHIN 0.025 SECJNDS OF E A C H  O T H E R ,  
C.... THE SCCUND ONE is I G N O R E D  HhD CdPJTHdL IS RETURNCD i'0 THE MAIN 
I , . . . . . ? H d U H A M .  
7 
i, 
90 I F  ( A B S ( T l P - T l ) . L T . O . O 2 5 !  RETURN 
C 
I : . . . .  I F  I'tiE P R g S i i N T  PEAK 15 T H E  F I R S T  d N L  FOUND i N  T H E  PHLSt5NT 
i.... APPLY A N  ADAPTIVE THRESHgLD I F  I T  IS G R ~ A T E H  
J. ... T r i A N  3 R  EJVAL T J  THE l N l T l A L  THRiSHOLD, UTHZRWlSE APPLY THE 
C . .  . . A N A  I L A L  THdr;SHOLD. 
L, 
I F  H 5 .  r .  Y T . I R E S t l = l F I X (  RATlO*FLOAT(DATA(J2)  ) ) 
ib' : THnLJH.  LT. ITHRSH)  TtiHESH=lTHHSH 
u 
J.. . . L A L i U L A T i  IHa NUYHCH OF DATA P O I Y I S  FdUM T n L  P R i V l J U S  ' * P b A d '  13 
. . . . Tri:: f't?1'31.:riT "Pt:AK1'. 
c 
NUB=lF1X(Tlrldd0.0)-IFlX(~lP*lOOO.d) 
CHLL BACK !J2, PVAL, TBACK) 
irf1'1E ( 2 , 1 2 0 )  I ' ? , D A T A ( J L ) , N F l , N D B  
\;3 ." 11 0  
L 
i.... I F  hi ADAPT.Vi IHRr;JtiDLD OPTION WAS CHuSEN AN0 THE PRBSENT 
:.... PEAK VALUZ 15 MJRk THAh 5 0 3  GHZATEH THAP Td2 1 N I T i A L  
c'. . . . TdriESHLLi, R:<TUHN CONTXOL TU THE MAIN PHUirf3Ai.I. 
" 
100 I F  ((DGTA(~~).G'T.(~F~X(~.~*FLOAT(~THHSH)))).AND.(~~~Y~S.EQ. 
1 " Y  " ) I  rtt.:fURN 
~ H L T L  ! i , l j d )  T1 , D A T A ( J L j  ,Nk I 
1 1 d  J 1 = J 2  
T l P z T 1  
1 2 0  FJHMAT ( l t i  , F T .  j , j X , i l O ,  jX,12, t X , 1 6 )  
130 FddMAT i l d  , F i .  j , j X , l l O , j X , X 2 )  
1 4 0  H l T J H i J  
EiJD 
b 
SLJHHUUTINE D C i  (DHAIL,DHnNU,Dk:iF,DEC1) 
c. 
2 .  ... T H I S  SUBHOUTiNE W I L L  SLARCH P 3 R  A l lOECtigASEv d l I ' H I N  T H b  LUCAr lONS 
C.  ... dP' J A T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  a P t i C 1 F I Z D  BY TtiE SBAHCH L I M I I S  DnANL s OdANU. 1F 
C. ... A u o d C R ~ A A d l f  15 FOUND SUBHUUIINZ D E i  WILL RETUAN W l r H  DECP.1 AND 
C . . . .  WLTH UB01 LONTAlNiNG THE LOCATION OF TtiE F I R S T  LLdMENT 
C.. . . U i  T H E  "DECREASE". 
C.. . . DHANL = LciWLii SEARCH LlMI 'T 
i.... 3HANU = UPPLH SEARCH LIMIT 
i... . DLCF'-0 I F  NO 0bCRkASE 1.3 FUUND IN S P E C l F i d D  HANGc 
:.... D E L S = l  i F  DECREASE i S  FOUND IN S P E C l F L E U  RANGE 
C . . . .  OcC1  = LOCATION UF F l R S T  DArA POINT IN A w 0 6 C h E A S E H  
'" 
1NrEGER DA~A,NID,OECF,DRAIIL,DRANU,OEC~,THRESH 
~ O L W O N  /ALL/  uATA ( 1 100 ) 
CUMMON / M D 1 /  N I D ,  ICON,  IJ UMP 
Lc)M!*13N / M P 0 I /  rhHESM 
OEI;F=L) 
l I )AI 'A=O 
ir 
C. . . .  r d S r  F3R AT LEAST N1D DECREASES, WHICH ARE L E S S  THAN I J U I ~ P ,  
i. ... IN i A C t l  S Z T  J F  TZN CONdLCUTIVb P d I N T S  d l T H I N  S P E C I F I E D  HANid .  
C 
1 2  .JYE.5=9 
11.: 40  J T E N z  1 ,  ICON 
i F  I DA'TA( i)HANL+i!)ATA+JTEN-1) . L T .  TdHt . :SH GO T 3  140 
I F  : i)ATA( DHANL+IL~ATA+,TTEN) . L T .  DATA! DHANL+IDATA+J TEN-1 ) ) GO T 3  20 
Go T3 143 
i . .  . . T d i  :ILXT SET dF TEN DATA P d i N l ' S  3Ni,Y I F  'UIITHIN S P E C I F I L D  HANGE. 
ir 
LDATA=:DATA+ 1 
i F  ((DHANL+lD4TA+O).GT.DHANO) GO T0 60 
id 7'3 1 3  
t- 
b . . . .  I N D L i A T E  A DECRLASt: HAS FJUND AND DETERMINE THE LOCATION LJF THE 
L . . . .  F A R S T  OATA POINT A N  THE "DECHEASE". 
'1.' DLiF=l 
D E i l  =ORhNL+IDATA 
dcrURPi  
rlN3 
S U H d J U T l N E  ANC (IdANL,IHkNU,INit',lNCl) 
1: 
u.... T A I S  SURHOUTINE WlLL SEARCH FOR A N  "1NCHEASC" NITHIN THE 
:. . . . L ~ C A T L O N S  3 F  DATA( 1 1 0 0 )  S P E C I F I E D  BY THE SEAHCH L i M I T S  iRANL h 
:.... iHANd.  IF' AN "INCHEASE" 15 FOUIJD, J U B R O J T I N E  I N C  WlLL RETURN 
L. . .. WITH I N C F = l  AND WlTH i N C 1  CONTAINING THC L O C A r l d N  UF T d E  FlHS'T 
:. . . . LLEMEN T  3F THE "INCRZASEV . 
i. . . .  IRANL = LOWcR SEARCH L I M l T  
C . . . .  IRANU = UPPER L I M I T  OF RANGL 
C . . . .  INCF=O I F  NO 1NCHgASE IS FOUND IN S P E C I F 1 2 D  RANGE 
i. ... i N C F ' = l  I F  INCHLASE IS FOUND I N  S P E C I F I E D  RANGE 
c: .... LNC1 = LOCATlON 2F  F l R S T  DAI'A POINT I N  AN "INCHLASE" 
d 
INTEGEH DATA,NID,THRESH 
COMMdN /ALL/  D A T A ( 1 1 0 0 )  
C3rVLYuN /MDI/  N l D ,  ICON, LJ UMP 
COMMON /PPDL/  THRDSH 




C . .  . . Tr:.;T FOH A T  LEAS; N I r J  INCREASES,  N d I C t i  ARE LESS 'THAN I J U M P ,  
J. . .  . IN LACH SCT OF CO!idECUTlVE P U l N T S  NLTHIN S P C C I F I d D  HANGE. 
V 
I d  J i E S = O  
DO 40 J TEN= 1 ,  ICON 
I F  ( UHTA ( iHAI4L+LDATA+J TEN-1 ) . LT.  TtlHESH) GO r0 40 
1F ( L ) A T A ( ~ H A ~ L + I I ) A T A + J T E N ~ . C T , D A ~ A ( L R A - ~  Gd TO 20 
SLJ FO 4J 
115 I F  ( ( I)Ari"i ! HANL+~DATA+JTEN)-DATA(IRANL+IL)u~A+JTEN-1 ) 1. LT. I J U M P )  
1 GO ro ji) 
: J 40 
33 YrlS- J Y r:S+ 1 
4 3  C0N:'lNUt: 
~ r  ( J f L . ; . t i P ; . V i , I )  ~ L J  T J  33 
4 
i.. . . I+Y N i X r  S L T  dF I'kIN UArA POiNTS ONLI  i F  w l r n l N  S P L C I F l c O  ttANGC. 
L 
13A T ~ = 1 3 k r A + l  
; t' ( ; I . . IANL+LLATA+~ ) . GT. IRANU) Gu T3 b3 
;, ;'3 13 
L.. . . l ~ ~ i C t Z i r ,  A N  INCHLASE WAS FOUND A N L )  DE'I'ERMlriE THE LJCUTLON 3F TnL 
;. . . . F L T . ) ~  A I A T ~  Pd ; N I  rN TtlE viNCHr;ASr:'t. 
4 
11 1NCF= 1 
IN,; 1 = I  HAd4L+lDATA 
q3 RL.ruhlu 
r: N L) 
i 
. UDtl ) d T l N L  SMddfH ( N A , N F l ,  P ~ A N L ,  PHANU) 
d 
, .. . . Tbi i . ;  . 7 J f i t t ~ J T i t 4 r ;  WlLL 5Y. \  iTtI  THC: DATA P O I N T S  i N  DATA( 1 1 0 0 )  
,.... T t i h r  AKE w ~ T t l l N  THE LOCATION5 N U Y D E D  BY PHANL & PRANu.  'THE 
C.. . . C d d H p A K T  VALUP. 3 F  N F l  W ~ L L  bc  INCREMENTEO BY 1 EH2H TIME 
<. . . . THIS  L ; U B d 3 U T ~ N d  IS CALLED. 
C.. . . NH = YUYrZH P d I N f S  AVLHACZD 
L..  . . N C L  = IJJM9ER OF F l L T r , H  1Tr;nATIONS 
" 
1YTr;iEH !dA,  Y i l ,  PdANL,  P H A I ~ U ,  I, NAT,SUMII>ATA 
CI)Fc,WN /ALL/  DATA ( 7 100 ) 
NFl=! iFL+l  
1 F  ( N F l . E d .  1 0 )  GO TO j O  
39 ~ L I  ,=!'ttANL, PHANU 
':A: =Nu/ ,?  
J [ J Y = 3  
ud 13 J = l , N A  
i i) .;UY = ~ U M + D A T A (  1-NAT+J -1 ) 




a ~ J ? H ~ l i i i ~ ~ \ l l <  tlkCK ( J L ,  BVAL, TPACK) 
a 
:.... Td1.3 . ;UBYJdI' lNL NLLL DLTEflMlNE AND WH1;Z A BACKROUND VALUE 
i.. . . Ti) ILLITPUT F I L L  d 0 d T  L X i L k T  IF ThE PHEJENT t l P E ~ \ K 1 l  AND TriL P I ~ G V L J ~ J S  
* .  . . . 
11 i ' r A k ~ ~  AHc Nd'f I N  THE SAME Rr;CORu dH 1': THL u l S f ~ l u C L  FROM 'itlr; 
,. . . . P! i~ ,L ' : i )~ l . ,  "PEAKu Tc, TdL PRr:St5Nf "PbAKV iS  NOT WlTH1N A  1 . 6  
2 .  . . . ? a ~ t i L N  T LJLVAA TION FROM THE APROXiMA CL S P I N  PLHIOD. 
,. . . . J 1  = P R E V 1 O U . q  P E A K  L O C A T I O N  
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PRlNT*,"ENTER NUMBER OF ITERATIONS AND RISE TIME" 
&CAD*, N, TR 
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